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Thursday, illarch 9,1939 THE BULLOCH HERALD There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertisinl
Mrs. Marian Sa"""r haa lone to
Jacksonville with her sister, Mrs.
Marvin Anderson. She will rc­
main !ct.. several weeI",.
the program "Croea Road
Illes."
�. GeorKe P. Strange of Sprlnll­
field died at his home there Wed·
nesday morning. Dr. StrBnie 11
a brother of Judge H. B. Strano
ae of Statesboro. He has a broth­
er lIv1nl In Houston, Texas.
SOCJETY
RICE BRO'1'IIEBS TO
RETURN TO
REGISTER
Fol· CLAUD MIXON
BURIED AT EMIT
GR()VE CHURCH
Claud Mixon, 27, dled at his
home on Proctor street Sundsy
mornlni: after an illneu of one
year. Funeral services were held
Monday mominl from EmIt Grove
Church. Burial was In the eem­
etery.
Tne deceaseci IS su.rvlved by his
father,_Tom Mixon of Savannah,
and five sisters all of Statesboro;
Lelia Mixon, Burnlce Mixon, Jua·
nita Mixon, Mrs. Charlie Shaw,
Mrs. Henry Co!llns; one brother.
Wanell Mixon of Statesboro, Rev.
In William Kitchens and Rev. N. H.
Williams Were III charge of the
GEORGIA
MISS CONE AND
MR. JOY TO BE
�fARRIED IN APRIL
Announcernen t was made here
Sunday by Mrs. M. E. Cone, of the
engagement of her daughter. Atos­
so. to Cornelius Joy. of Atlanta,
formerly of Brookneal, Va. The
marriage to be solemnized In Ap­
ril.
Miss Cone is the daughter of
Mrs: M. E. Cone and the later P.
H. Cone. of Stilson. On her rna­
ternal side, she is descended from
the Martin's and Davis', promln­
ent Bulloch county families. On
her paternal side the bride-elect Is
a descendant of Cnptaln William
Cone, Revolutionary· War hero and
pioneer settler of Bulloch county.
She is the cousin of the present
governor of Florids, Fred P. Cone.
Mr. Joy is the eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. N. S. Joy, prominent cit­
Izcns of Brookneal, Va. He at­
tended Roanoke College in Salem,
Va. At the present he Is con­
nected with Seaboard Finance
Corporation In Atlanta.
The Rice' Brothers and Their
Gang will return te. Register by .Mrs, W. E. Dekle was a visitor
popular demand. They wtiJ apPearin Savannah on Thursday.
at the ,Beglster High School au-
. dltorlum on Friday, March 17 un-Mrs. Sidney Smith, MisS' ,Min.
der the auspices of the Registernle Jones and William Smith mo-
Parent-Teacher Asociatlon.tored to Savannah Sunday after-
This musical organlzat(on ap-noon.
peared at Register recently and With Barbara Stanwyck and
was most enthuslatsleally recived. Henry FondaMrs. Frank Willlalllll has reo The Rice Brothers and Theirturned from Columbia, S. C.,
Ganf have' been appcarlng on ra­where she visited her brother, Mr.
dio stations WSB and WAGA. andand Mrs. Arthur Everett. •
'will present on their return to---
rd d Register '0 completely new pro ..Dr, and Mrs. J. C. Thallga u� gram They have been settingchlklren, Jimmy and Bill of Grl!- records all over thf. section of thefin. visited her parents, Mr. and
country.
'
Mrs. C. M. Rushing Sunday.
The Rice Brothers, Hoke and
Paul Rice are Georgis, boy. who]
achieved stardom in the big time CALIFORNIA FRONTIER
but who prefer to continue their
careers w!th the fo.Jks bad. home.
They arc support,{cJ by a group
of talented and popular arttsta..
They appear on the radio on
Mrs. E, M. Todd of Simpsonville
S. C., arrived Friday for a visit
to her sister, Mrs. Harvey D.
Brannen. She will be accompan­
led home by her mother, Mrs.
Emma Little who has been visit-
Ing Mrs. Brannon.
Mr. and Mrs. Phi! Bean and MI'. I ����������������=�=����=��nnd Mrs. George Bean spent Sun- Lday in Hu:1ehurst with their mo­
ther, who is still critically III.
Mrs. Hugh F, Arundel. Miss Ja­
nice Arundel and Mrs. Roy Green
were visitors In Savannah Satur­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings
bhd son, Glenn•.11'., went to S�'
vannah Sunday.
Rev. H. L, Snead left Mond.)'
morning for Savannah where hi!
will conduct n series of meetlnga
at Montgomery Chapel.
Miss Nona Thaxton, Miss Mary
Sue Akins, Frank Zetterowcr and
Morris McLemore were visitors in
Swainsboro Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman
and Mrs. Dorman's mother, Mrs.
.i. C. MUler, Charleston, S.C., was
guests in Macon Sunday, where
they were joined by Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Davis of Columbus and Miss
Alfred Merle Dorman of Wesley­
an College. Mr. and Mrs. Davis
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Mllter who will visit them before
returning to her home In Char­
Ieston,
Mis.. Mattie Lee Lane of Sa­
vannah is the guest cf Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lamar Jones at the Rushlrl!:
Hotel,
I
Mr. and Mrs. Loran Durden and
Mr. and Mrs, B. W. Rustine spent
Sunday In Savannah with Mr. and
Mrs. Robj!rt Parker and family
there. Little Donald Parker, (our
}'ear old son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Parl,er, Is critically ill at his·
i10me there.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Franl, Lester oC
Hllcon spent the weekend here
with Mr. and II·Irs. D. B. I,ester
on Park Avenue.
Misses �'ay Foy and Miss Helen
OIUff of the Millen High School
faculty spent the weekend her�
with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. James Auld of Sa­
vannah �pcnt Sunday In States­
boro with their parents, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Arthu'r Howard.
>
Mrs. J. E. Webb has returned
Crom Miami, Fla., where she has
"pent two months witS her daugh·
ter, Mri. Emory Smith.
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mrs. W. H.
EllI., Mrs. Inman Foy, Mr�. A,
L. CUfton, Mrs. Brut.., Olliff !Ind
John Bishop spont Monday In At·
lanta.
R. J. Proctor, visited his dough·
Miss Alma Cone had liS her tel', Mrs. H. L. Cave In Savannah
!;UCst for the weekend, Miss Lou- ias! week.
ise Lipford of Metter.
Mrs. R. J. Proctor had lIS herMiss Fay Foy and Miss Helen
lllIelt lalt week, Mrs. F. L. Par-oniff who teach at Millen were
rish of Summitt. Ihome for the weekend.
. <.�.
r SOMe �� � whal
fine tobacco !heir land will produce because
!hey never try using enough NV POT�H.
Tobacco removes from the soU more potash
!han boih nitrogen and phosphoric acid com·
bined. When it receives the same low·potash
fertilizer year after year, yields and qualily
suffer and many lhings are blamed. Th,is ia
often simply due to potash starvation.
Ai� you sure your tobacco gela enough NV.
POTA$H? Many farmers have been conlenl
wiIh their crops unlillhey tried using more NV
POTASH in fertilizer. Bt planliDg and as a ald..
dreBBing, The small eldra cost of !he eldra pot·
ash proved to be their best-�aying fe�erinvestment, returning greatly mcreased Ylelds
of beller quality tobacco. .
Give your tobacco a chance to pay' you
exira cashl Fol,ow !he official recommenda·
- lions. Use 3-tB-10 TOBACCO FERTll.lZER at
planliI!g and aide-dreBB wiIh 100 t� 200 po�ds
of NV SULPHATE OF P01'ASH. Potasb Pays-!
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc.
HURT BUILDING. �T��NT�. GEC:>�GIA,
Theatre Program IK TJU: FOUNTAIN OF
YOllTH TO IIIl PBI!l8ENTIlD
AT MJDDI.&oBOVND SCHOOL
The play, "In 'The Fountail) of
Youth," will be presented at the
Mlddlegroun4 School Friday night
March 17, at 8 o'clock. Besides
the sixteen characters In the play,
there will be a chorus of elgh t
IIlrls will do several s�tles
numbers. A small admIsSion will
be charled.
Thursday, FrIday, March 9-10
THIl MAD Ml88 MANTON
Saturday, March 11
) Double Fe,ature
Lanny Ross and Gloria Stuart
THIl LADY OBJECT!,! services.
and also
Buck Jones in
Monday, Tuesday, March 13-14
WINOS OF TIlE NAVY
Starring George Brent and
Olivia DeHavilland
Wednesday, March 16th
Mary Carlisle and John Howard In
'.rOUCHDOWN ARl\fY
How Would You Like
To Make Your Work
A PLEASURE?
Have Your Riding Cultivator
Wheels Changed to
Rubber Tires-
w� arc the first to put Rubber Tires.
on Riding- (Jultivators. We add lm�g­
cr life to yo.ur cultivato.r at tile same
time making it �BSier �n yo� and your
stock. ',' I
LET US,SHOW YOU
UPCHURCH GARAGE
J. F. UPCHURCH STATESBORO
You like Bill's styld
MaybeYe.,marbeno.What
you need •• , m shoes·, , •
may he different. But ,,0'11
.:�youdowantatyleand ,
CODlt'O�t and luper.value.
Come in today and we'll
prove wo have it ... , in
lFOIFalmNt
81EIOlES
'4 MOST aTYLIS ...it
·'H.. MINKOVITZ AND 'SONS
1·-:.
STATESBORO, GA.
"Shop With Minks and Save"
Your; Igrl'cult�ial ,
lathorities BecolDlDe."
3-10-1.�.
IdfTOBAC'CO
that fertilllerB are .tronger•---....... means rtlllse ''I'Ia. OIRdal .....
from a growth aiandpolnl. Fe
r
for 10baCCO on average Georgia
BOlla
I hlgh a proportion of
3.10.10 TOBACCO FERTILIZER COnitrnlogai::gpr:uce. rough. bony to-la at plant· , falSOO to 900 pounds pancre A id Ihia by .electing a er·
euln equal bacco. -V:O
en'ft" pluaapotashside-dr g tiliz.er mildUre in which !he nltrog...,.. f Sulphate of ad with potash.10 100 to 200 pounds a h been well-balanc
The aide-dressing as.' d Ihe exPerience ofPolash per acre. Experunents an '.lied ",Ubin 20 day. /
.1_ f farmers prove that U'should be app thouaan.... 0
after transplanting in !he field. AinU. pays 10 give tobacco a lot more pol·.>'L.....rlmenl.'· -
!h past, Give!horilies state thai �r:; h !han U received in e
dicate tbat !he acre vlI:.�,:"e of to��c: ;our tobacco more NV POTASH thls
be materially increased. l)y a F rtillzer Man can Bupplymay. year. Your e
FERTlIrditional potft!l}l. . with 3-10-10 TOBACCO
din to a recenl change in you at planting and NVAccor 9 IZER for use '
. f rtillzer lawis. !he nitrogen TE OF POTASH for sid.GeorgUl 8 ssod S�� _,' A,:. 1. _' •iDf�analYBeeisnowexpre "'I."_-·'-dr�g:pot8sh P�ysl
.
�"
. t d of ammonia.."......as nitrogen inS ea , .
) .
I
VOLUME!
�THE BULL<J€H
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUN'TY
STATESBORO, GEORG!!, TllURSDAY. MARCH 16, 1838 "VBP'
THE "HERALD TO AW4RD,PRIZ�S·�NDCA.SHE A 'And H' Z SID' 1·th ,,,4.f1"Club And ,·Jaycees Host Flfll"lzeTo. $. 'Or All',• � ••
.
.
'
'. - I Expen.. EI'.,... Tllr; 21d,Purchase Jaeckel Hotel FFA Boys. Help At In�er·cl� '.0, ••rl", F.i, TGir
Jade Burney Lelses Hotel And In Stock Show Meetmg Friday
Will CO'mc' Here To Operate It
New. Project
Started In Rural
Valuable Cub
PrIzes Offered
For All Classes
Twenty per, cent Cash
COmrnisslOD on All New
or Renewal Subscript­ions eollectJed. Do not
wait to'enter this compe­tition. Come to The Bul.
loch Herald'.. office im.
mediately' and get a 're­
ceipt book. Win $500
doing this !Bpare time
work. Rep�ntatives
wanted in eaCh commun­
Ity.
Banouet At T. C.
To Be Followed
By Dance
Jaycees Name
Roy Green Boy
Scout Master
Ml)nday' afternoon the Jaeckel
Hotel, one of '.cl)rgla's best known
hotels and a land mark in Sta.
tesboro changed honda when E.
A. Smith and Horace Smith pur.
chased the building trom W. H.
Sharpe. Jack Murphy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mrs. D. A. Burney, be­
came the leasee and operator.
Jack Burney, who graduates
from the Citadel at Cha�leston In
June, has had quite r bit of· ex­perience In hotel management and
will be in charge of the hatel,
Mr. and Mrs. Burney. who will
ussist their 50n, Jnck, are well
known throughout the state nnd
are recognized as high-class 'hotel
people. They are returning to
Statesboro after an absence of (en
years. Hecently they have been
in
.
charge of, the Pierce Hotel' in
Swainsboro. Prior to that tlmc
they operated the Jaecke Hotel
here.
The purchase price was not re­
\'ealed.
Dr. Willis Howard
Conducts Baptist
Revival Services
.'
Statesboro and Bulloch countjl'. Tomorrow night the Statesborothird annual Fat Stock Show and Junior Chamber of Commerce IsSale will be held here tomorrow, . to be host to the Coastal EmpireMarch 17. Jaycees at a banquet In the din.With the B!1!.!flIlII..'ClpIIJIty 4·H InK hall of the Teachers Collelle.Becauso ·'1 unovolctolNe dr"um· club and �he Future Farmers of �ore than 200 iIlests are expect.stances the Revival which was to Amerlca'!lOOperatlng In this yean eed from Vidalia, SWalnsboro andhave begun at the Baptist church show �d sale It Is expected tQ Mt. Vernon, Alley and Metter.Monday thl. week will begin next atract state-wldo attention. All Mr. Paul Franklin, Jr., secretaryMonday, March 20. Dr. Willis E. buyers from Oeorgfa, Florida, J!l. of the club, announced that someHoward, of LaGrange, Georgia, C., Tennessee, Virginia, Alabama, of the out-of-town guests whowill arrive Monday for the even- N. Co, and Kentucky, will be on will be at the speakers table In­Ing service and will preach at 10 hand tor the sale. The show u clue John G. Kennedy of Savan­o'clock each morning and at 8 1'0 1)0 held from 1] to 1 o'clock on
.
nah, James N. McBride, Generalo'clock each evening for the next ;"ridny and the third annual sal" Agricultural Agent of the Seaten days. will begin at two o'clock: ,lIoard Air Line Railroad, and Mil,Special music ·.vill be enjoyed at 'Ihe show and sale will be helll jlI B. Lane Jr., of Savannah.cacti service. This will be under .It the Statesboro Livestock Corn- At the last meeting of the or­tne dlruction of the pastor of tho mission Company, operated. b}' F" canlzatlon e i g h t new memochurch and Mrs. J. G. Moore, the C. Parker nnd Son, Cattle must bers were elected Into the club,choir diroetor nnd organist. Mrs be In the barn by 10:30 o'clock 'which now brings the membershipB. L. Smith will be at the plnno. in order to show for prizes. The .to about thirty five.All are urged to help with thell rhe follOl':ing prl£es have beeh of- " The occasion Is a meeting ofbest in the song service. !ered: A class. heavyweight, (SOLI the Inter-City league of the Coa,;.Dr. Howard was here for a sc- pounns and up). firut $15; .sec' tal Eniplre Jaycees of which Sta­nes of meeting. during 1932 and ond $10� third S!I; B class, light- tesboro Is a member. Josh Lan­
many of the people here remember weights (under 800 pounds), firs Jer, president of the Statesboronim IlS an excellent ""ach"r and �lli, second $10; third $5 C class, organization Is secretary of the0 .." wll" speaks with mag.oetlc carload 115 steers), tlrst $25, sec- Inter City League.ond $10, and third $5: 'c clust�· The representatives of the otherpqwer. C,,.I08e< (.1.5 steers), first $25, ..... Gltles will be led Into StatesboroThe people of Stntesboro ond $10, and third ,s(n cilia, 4. by'lI ,tate Police it.sort ..Bl\lloch "count)· are ,ugrged H U' .'���l��II�rl'�-�������II������"II'"£o,
th rd"S,i;·I'l. cllllll,' Itt,
.
t 1I<oy __-'-I_�_+._� _
tric lIIembcrslJli> COrpora lion ,in -'-----'......------1 making a good ,IIhowlig With his \11'" W. SMIm
electrifying Bulloch, Gahcller and
Rotarl·a'n·sUrge'd calf, $5; Besides' the lovln•. cup c\"-·in ";'DD "'TS'BOTH'Evans counties Is' moving fonvard c, total of $120 wllJ'lle offered in �..... ::: •rapidly. rash prizes. j. AN......�YRecently, 32 miles of wire was
To' Le'arn Art Bulloch county. has led GeOrgia _ YCiterday Harry Smith celebra.strung In five' days bringing the In hog production for several ye� ted the twejltleth anniversary oftotal mileage to 248 of the 308 and has been among the top cat- his jewelry' "fore. Mr. Smith J.rl��:�a::::;"'adY under way on Of VI·CI"'t-IO'g 'I: c:unt��. l�e In�� aC�:i well known In thla section for the With 0ni.Y 12 more da)'8 In whlehanother project to Include 187.5 . � "tyf n co e'ro've:��c s o�. � thigh clllu merchandlst which he to pick a school marble champ toadditional miles. Two crews of 1:: kar htnwa dS sal s yenr S f J: handles and the fine service that compete In the county tournamentI s oc S 0.... an e at one .0 e he renders. Ha has been at hla belne sponsored .....tIle Sta,tftboroengineers are now staking out the E. N. Upshaw outstnndlng show. In the state. I prespnt location for the past 14 Junior Chamber of Commerce torlght·of·ways. JUlian Tillman, S k' At Be' lathe contractor on the original pro- pea 8 . , gu r 8TATI!l8BORO ATllLETIC ,Years.. He I¥!ean .buslness In 1919 be held In Stateaboro In the nearject will do the w�k for the new Rotary Meeting ASSOCIATION '8VBMlTI!I In t1ie bulJdln" now occupied by future. The Bulloch Harald &lveapjroject. 'FINANCIAL 8TATEMENT the billiard parlor. From there R,leuon with illustrations In howIt was learned that of the orl· Mr. E. N. Upshaw, Aessistant he moved Into the bulldlnll now DC- to play "Ringer" the mables pmeginal project there Is a surplus Manager of, the Savannah office At a meeting pf the-Statesbont eupled by the billiard parlor. whkh Will, be used In the Atliinta Many pel'lolla reading this l1li-of funda to provide an additIonal of the Prudential Insurance Com· Athletic Association held he"" re- Froni there be moverd Into the Joumal marblea tournament.
nouneement wm think, "I would
25 miles. pany of America was the· guest ,ently a financial IllItement wu buildlnll now oecupled by Carter Mr. R. A. Montlomery, In char- enJOy eolleetInir (III' 'nIe B�
speaker at the Rotary ClUb meet· submitted. This statement Is pub- Furnlture.lan! and from there to ae of the county tournament for Herald, and recetve the eub eacb
Ing here Monday. llahed on the editorial pap .of hla present buIIcIIna'. the J.y_ 8IIJIOUnced Jut week week, � to Ill)' work, as
Mr. Upshaw In his tatk stated this week's. Herald. Mr. Smith renovated and In· 'that eacb ac:hool who plana to wInnin& etther the .., or aoo
that It Is his opinion that people The Statesboro AWetie � stalled new flxturee In. his stoie send a representative to Statea- eaah, but I am afraid � IIIQ
today have forgotten how to pia), Iatlon J;'II!U'''.-lfolltb8lllleld and recently whlC11l display his mer· boro to compete for the county be lIOme unratmea In the cam.
together. He pointed out ,thlll. ��'It lor the use of the' Sta· chandlse to the very best of adv· CI own should select that represen. paJen dePartment." The rulea 01community play
has retur!'ed, b\lt '�J:'O High School. It was built antap. tatlve by March 28. this drive are dlfferent from most
that there Is too much supery&. with funda raised by a number of ..Worklnl with Mr. Smith are There Is a lot of fun ahead for competltlona of thla kind. Each
ion to give It the old tlm.. tree· men In the .clty who orKanlzed Josh LanIer In the watch repair everybody, and It Is the de.ire of worke!' Ia permitted to select hla
dom.
- Mr, ,Upshaw· we'lt· on to thellllleives as the Statesboro Ath· department and Mias Menza Oum- the Junior Chamber of Commerce or her Judae to have complete
say that "we of .today have lost letlc Association. It hu proven min.. , salea1ady, to have evel')< achool In the coun. � of all IUblcrlptiona ancI
the art of visiting," addlng that an asset to the city and at the
The only thInK aboUt wo� ty reprelented In the county fin. votea CoIJeoted durIn& lite eatlreBUS'l'MDClCI �IRL'. �
that to go visiting does not mean same time Is proving self·lIq�t.
a lot of folks Uke Is aettlnll out lut period of the eampalp, AIl-
.....DDa UI
"goinll to your nelihbor's home Ing..
,ot It (Continued on Palle ·8)
our atlblcrlption r-.Ia from the
CLUB REAR MISS' and sitting down and Immediately
.1iqInn1n1 ot the drive until the
SA� HALL TALK get out the bridge table and be-
end are open to aU the conteat-
The business girls club held their gin deeaUng the cards, but It Jaeckel Hotel Host To Many Famous' ants and their trlencla after theregular business meetlnl Tuesday, means talking with each other,. . ' . campalp hu closed. Each work-March 14th In their club room on vlsltlnl each oth r.".
er assists the campaJen Jn8JI8pr���yth�:O::il:�n��e��:hw�;: Mr�;�a:epo�":� o�:n:att":! People Since It Was :Built In 1905 :.aCOt'::: ::et!0:' ��45 meml"lrs present and 5 . new, have lost Is the art of chlvllary. . Department twice a week.members. ' and emotion In religion. When the Jaeckel Hotel \:hang. cd to R. L 'Pucal who came.here· of the Jaeckel when Mr. Burney,
INFOIUlATiON AND
The club's Constitution and By- Mr. Upsbaw teaches a class of, ,fd,,"�ands this week one iof th& from Florida. Mr. Puchal operat- left and \fu there until 1934 atLaWs were adopted. Sarah Hall, men at the Baptist .Chllrch. In 'Sa-' ,d�'s oldest landmark's became cd the hotel until 1907. It was Which time' Mr. Sharpe, 'hlmself, AS818TANOIlwelfare director of Bulloch county, vannah and is hear� at I"terval� �he property of Mr. E. A. Smith in 1918 that Mr. W. H. Sharpe took over the management of the So that everyone entering this
dlacussed the work carried on by over the radio there.. .,.and Horace Z. Smith. purchased the stock from Mr. J. hotel, until Monday of this week.,
subscription drive will be given
Bulloch County Welfare CounCil, Mr, Olaf Otto, contractor for fhe Jaeckel Hotel was built A. Brannen anil Mr. Cecil Bran· Mr. Sharpe In reminiscing over �ve possible asslstance, a cam­
and other charity organizatlons, the new gym 'fas the guest of In 1900 by the late AU$�in F)·an.k- nen, wlto built it up from the oth· the life of the hotel after the
palgn "department will be placlid
after which the club voted on the Rotarian Walter Aldrp.d.
•
,lin. The hotel was bUIlt on the er shareholders. Mr. Sharpe ac· transfer of the property recalls, In the office of The Bulloch Her­
projects they would carry out. , Tuesday, 11 member of the local p�operty owned by the Olliff In· quired the property at the expira- that the Jaeckel has been hosts to ald and an experienced' manager.
The President appointed a wel- Rotarians and their wlve$ Were vestment Company. tion of the charter nf the hotel. many famo'lls people among Mrs. J. Roy McGinty, of Calhoun,
fare committee from the club 'to the guests of Mr. Arthur Solomon The hotel began as the States- He succeeded In securing every them were Henry Ford and. Corne- 'will be In charge of this cam­
work with other welfare agencies of the Sav nnah Rotary Club at boro Hotel Corporation with . G. Gutstandlng stock certificate ex- lIus Vanderbilt. M.r Ford with palgn. Mrs. McGinty Is an ex.
In tad't his home In Savannah. Jaeckei president, In 1904. It was cept one which was destroyed. At: a party of eleven had lunch at perlenced newspaper woman amI
coun y n CI y.
capitalized at $15,000.. There were lhese c"rtlficates are attached to the hotel in the spring of 1935. we are sure that all participants
The College Chorus, under the A motion picture on the Natlon- 149 stockholders and'alI were Bul- their original stubs in the stoc;k Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt and a will be pleased/with. the way the
01 Poultry Improvement Plan Is .ocl! coun.!)! citizens e"cept�.t\vo. books and constitute the title to part of ,four spent the night there subscription drive Is managed.
direction of Ronald Neil, wlll.ap- to be �hown at th� State Thea�, The.e 'two were 'F. 't.:"'WY,d,e and the property. This stook book. Ih 1936,., r. Sharpe estimates ThIS liberal offer Is worth In-
pear in Macon, Sunday, March :<6. Statesboro, on Saturday, March A., N. D'i'vls, 'lOth o( Sljvl)inah. togciher with the {'I'IginAI cvertlfi. that In the 35 years the hotel has
They will sing "Seven Last Words 18 at 10 A. M. promptly. Soine of the stockholders,vw)1o cates are now in the possessl been here,:more than 175,000 illest
of Christ," by Dubois. The same No admission wlll be charged lire .stillliving are: Josh Zett�f'Q.�' ,of Mr. E. it Smith ahd Mr. Hor. nave reli'\tered on Its hooks. Mr,
program will be presented at the for this picture. Arthur Gannon, er, R. ,F. Donaldson Sr.,. W.. G�'lIe;!! Smith which $iv!)8 them the Sharpe ad,ds that John PrIngle,
college here, Sunday, April '2. Exten,sion' Poultrymen, will be Raines R. �.1-lll9re ..J,.I...�atth. Ilellt title l10ulbe to the propert;Yc. the Jaeckel hote!8 h ad walter has
The groUP sang at GlennVille, with the pic:ure. Two reels on ews, F. �. G�:��lieM: 'Deal. Mr. �. C. Rogers leased the bee}l the" for twenty tw'� y�ars,
Sunday, March 5, in the Methodist the Improveit'.tlnt PJa,p... Will lie Others w� aret�iId' were: Jim hotel from Mr. Sharpe.!n 1922 and Mr. IIn4 and lIrfrs. Burney said
Ohureh and on Sunday March 12 'sh'ow;,� along �l'tti -t�'1ll!�l' coiri--: 1CPI'!'"8ir,sW. �:kenhQdY, S. F. ?I· operated It IU!til 1926 at which that It Ja Ilke CPmInr back home t�, liIIcriPtloa DIIIDe)l you
they appeared at the Tubman high edies. All Bulloch - coUnty' poul:. 11ft, E. iti. Smith; GoMon Bllteh, time Mr. D. A. Burney leased It. be here.' They add' that the Pol- au
poo aud IIOIIIe
school auditorium' in Augusta. . 'tcymen interested In improving and others. Mr. Burney operated It until 1930.' 'ley of the Jaeckal will eontlnue.About.
fifty stUdents m'alle the their laying stock are urged· to, Mr. Jackel. oper"ted the hotel: .' Mr...t Lev Martin, .n<!w 10. �_ be to. &lve its .... Ibe � '��;U;;;.:�::.,:o;.:�"�...,..�
trIp with the chol'Ui.' attend this: show, .. until abont [912 wl,len it was'Jeaa- VBnnah, -took over operatton that !lUI lit bad.
Mr. Josh Lanier. president of the
Statesboro Junior Chamber of
Commerce announced today that
Mr. Roy Green hu been narntid
Scout Master of the troop of Bov
Scouts to be sponsored by the
Statesboro. Jaycees. Leadel Cole.
man was named to work with Mr.
Grcen as an assistant Scout Mas­
ter. Other assistants will be The Bulloch Henald, today an.named at a later date.
. nounces a most uIIU8\1al drive forMr. Green states that he would new and renewal subscrlptlana.like to meet all the boys over the
W will pa the ..rtlclpa ts In�ge of 12 who aJ:C Interested In th� cam� a \.eekly .:�JOining the Boy Scouts and WOUld, slon You will aet thirty centsak� to belong to his troop, being cash for each one ,..ear aubscrlposponsored by the Jaycees.
tlon, whether old ormp,w subacrJ.He asks that they meet wIth him
ber-whlle addlnll the votes Utatat the courthouse tonight (Thurs-
are ISSUed on the subscription to­day night) at eight o'clock. He
ward winning $SOO cuh to be aw­added that any parents who � arded In this drive. The secondloterested are cordially Invited to
prize In thla liberal' camPfllp IIIcome wi th their boys.
$200 cuh. Third pi'Ize Is .1111Interest Is running high In cuh and the other- prlzel 8ftthe reorganlza tlon of the local
cornmIaslon checks. !;llln wrlatsscouts, sloce a district council has
_�hes, etc .been set up here with Mr. Byon
Dyer u Commiaaloner. A Scout wHo WILL l1li THillofficial out of Savannah will Ilelp
Mr. Dyer with the local dlftrict
f' .
"fIlJftlcq It over." sO m�, PIlI'­
aons will pay their aublcrlptlon to
the flrat one Who aks them, More
·votea are liven for .u�
turned In the tint week. TIle
attnctlve PrJ- are to be awudo
lid to the .........ts ""villi ...
mo.t votea.
,Thla Ia emphatically not a ....
auty competition nor a '!)Onteat In
whleh one ha to be lucky In 0r­
der to.ucceed. It.. merely 8ft
0JIIICII'tUnlty to make your time
(or any part of it) pay blS dlvJ.
dends. You eannot loN',
11 "
To Be fun For
Kids Playing·
It was announced that anyone
..In Bulloch �unty wishing to tie
In on the line In this county may
see Byron oyer.
.
J. R. Vaughan of Meter' Is 'Pre-'
sldent of the EXcelalor Electric
Membership Corpor�tlon, J. f1lo­
yd Nevils of Bulloch county Is the
vice president and J. Artllur Floyd
is secretary. Cleo E. Myles Is
project ,supervisor.
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THE LEO:END OF TlIE DOGWOOD
't',
. '
great usc(ulness.
and remind men of His sacrifice. for ench bloom
should form-a cross and on each petal should be
a nail print. When men SIllV the beautiful flow­
ers•.they �vould remembe� that He died that they
mig;,t live.
A minute examination of the dogwood blossoms
will reveal the IiIteness of n cross, two long petals
opposite and two short one5 opposite. and on each
a bro·,.,.n scar. sometimes with a blood streak from
it. The brown notches nrc formed, as the horny
:'vinter scales break away. and leave clusters 01
little green knobn in the center surrounded by the
. white brunt-ended bracts.
One story tells how the dogwood got Its name.
In Lngland a concoction made from the bark of
the. tree was uiled to wnsh dogs, hence the "dogJ
wood."
People of Statesboro do not have to go to At­
lanta to see this beautiful shrub In bloom. Our
woods. here In till. s';ction present their own dog­
wood fe8tiv� which may be seen from any of our
country roads.
, 'Wi\h ,tl;�, G��f!!i�'..,egis)a�ure dl,le to.adjol!fn. Sa�­
urdey. the questio,n .. ,C;0l1)es .up - What have they
done?: Unle';', tlley pUt1.several fellts of magic. In
a remarkable short time ,the answer wlll be -
Nothing:' 'I�'" .,'
Too many mein�iii of both houses are running
for ,�!,�ern�r for .the pert term to attend to the
business of, the, state.. You've heard the old say­
ing "Fiddling Wllile Rome Burns,'
The House of Representatives. whose sol(!' auth­
ority it is t� originate revenue measures, Monday
had failed t� send to the Senate a general revenue
measure to meet the fl�anclal emergency In which
the .state finds itself.
Senate leaders believe that no 'revenue measures
of any nature can be passed at this session of the
assembly and it Is believed that the GovemoI' wlll
not call an extra session even though an appropria­
tion bill is not passed.
This condition leaves the schools. the old people.
tbe eleemosynl!J"Y Institutions. health work and
many counties in rather a deplorable state.
This legislature began Its session ,"Ith an. excel­
lant opportunity to djjUngulsh Itself but haS man­
aged to bungle 'It rather badly and at the expense
of the people who sent them 8S' their representa­
tives.
LEST WE FORGET
A local ,'etail merchllnt. who h� a sense of hu­
mor. was In our office last week tells a story of the
darkey who had come to town with cotton to· set-
fi•••oi.1 SI.lo••lt Of 'h.
SI.I..b.r•. llhl.li t.Ii••. .
"
tie up his winter charge account at the general
store.
.
After flgu,rlng It up he found he had one
bale over what was required t.o pay his debts 1I�
clothes from me?"
"Law. me. Marn Johnson. Ah sho didn't know Dec. 3, Rental C;:hampionshlp Game SO.OO
Additional cash reeelpts 249.25
(itemized on 'books)
(Paj(! out to B. A. Johnson)
yuh store sol' tor cash!"
And the local merchant added: "Believe It or
TO wonu FOR TIlE HERALD $1.434.88
\
.
.
DISBURSEMENTS
Sept. 2. Olliff & Smith $ 2.60
E. A. Smith Grain Co.... : .........
Kenan Print Shop .
Ga. Power Co.
Tea Pot Grille
sure of �ccurtng someone who would work with us
and help us conduct the campaign in keeping with
Ihe policy of the Bulloch Herald. W� have such
r. pCI":Jon.
Mrs. Roy M<;Ginty. of Calhoun. ueorgla. is work- Sept. 13. C. E. Layton ...
ing with us and will help bring the Bulloch Herald Sept. 30. Signart Signs
to more readers in Bulloch county and Statrsboro. Oct. 1. Johnson Hdw. Co.
Mrs. McGinty comesc here from Calhoun. Geor- Oct: 4. Bulloch County Bank
�ia. She works with her husband, Roy McGinty
the editor of the Calhoun Times. He Is also a
mcmbe:' of the state Senate. represcntating the 43 Oct. 8, Sam Schlesinger ..........
Sen IslanJ Bank .
Sen:ltorlal district. Bulloch County Bank
Sea Island Bank .Mrs. McGinty is known to a number of people
her'; in Statesboro. She Is prominent In news- Oct. 13. College Pharmacy .
paper circles In the state. and understands the Oct. 14. Signart Signs .
problems of weekly newspapers and their readers.
Mrs. McGinty will be with US for some time.
making the Rushing Hotel her home while here.
TIlE ALlI:\ANAV SAYS Tllll, \vEATH�
TODAY W.*LL BE: )
Howard Lumber Co :.
Nov. 17. Signart Signs ..
Bulloch county Bank ..
Total amount given to
B: A. 'Johnson' at field to pay
visiting t�ams for senson 249.25
:, "
.
�. $1.417.56
Bal S. I. Bank ,........... 17.32
\ '
$1.434.88
. BILLS PAY�B"E_,
and Alr Castle.
Every day problems found expression In such
patterns .as All T�gled UP. Hearts and Gizzards. If all the books sold In the U. S. In one year
Odds and Ends, Hairpin Catcher.' Aunt SaWky's were divided equally among the Inhabitants. ev-
Patch and Swinging Corners. ery on(' would get th�-fourths of B, book.
And the day the p."acher showed up must have
.
given Inspiration for the 'Jl8tte�.'O-��Druii�tiI;§- � ..�P$�"'�·the. �i�..!!nJl tijese March wl!'ds are
Patch and Devil's ClaWs." .AM::; �itern which tP!a}'l��':�th ,the,new circuJar:sldr� .tlte gals
might appropriately serve as a �verlng f(\1' our ani now we:li'ing •• and with the dust which
present legislature Is eaIIed Economy. blows In our eyes.
But the pattern we like best Is Bed Tlme_
Now that Inv�to!", have made electric razors a
routine phase 'of mOdern existence. n�xt step In
mechanlzatiotof living shoWd be Popularization of
electric too(hbrushes. Then theY could concentrate
on an automatic back scratcher and a power-drlven
fingernail file. :
.
';"!�; j, ..;
A money lender in Savannah was' fined $600 for
charging 432 per cent per annum interest for a
loan. The borrower was paying $3.60 a month In­
terest on a loan of $5.00. That almost makes us
glad we do not have to pa� but 8 Peli cent.
GOVERNORS OF GEORGIA
FOR 'PAST FOURTY YEARS
John M. Slaton.
John M. Slaton.
Joe Brown;
1912-John M. Slaton.
1914-Nat E. Harris .
1916-Hugh M. Dorsey.
1916-Hugh 1M. Dorsey.
1920-Thomas W. Har</wick.
1922-'-C1lfford Walker.
1924-Clifford Walker,
, e.
19.40
10.00
4.33
2.00
7.10
2.00
1926-Dr. L. G. Hardman.
1928-Dr. L. G. Hardman.
1930-Richard B, Russell. Jr.
1932-Eugene Talmadge.
1934-Eugene Talmadge.
1936-E. D. Rivers.
1935-E. D. Rivers.
"Old you know that Georgia once had three elif-23.47
70.00 ferent governors within a twelve-lTIonth period?
That was in 1911. Former Governor Joseph M.70.00
Terrell. named as successor to the late Senator
7.50 Augustus O. Bacon. himself died while holding the
100.00
100.00
31.75
Senatorship. and Hoke Smlth:""'although having
just assumed the governor's chair for a second term
-decided to ask the legislature to name him and
2.00 thereby fulflll a life-long ambition. His wish was
vernor. but he W88 unsuccessful in two .years la­
ter attempts to go to the United 'States Senate.
15.00 and thereby achieve a life-long ambltiolL He i3
ernors o� ,Georgia stlll in the land of the living.16.00
Dorsey Is a Superior Court Judge In Atlanta; Hard-
75.00 CiVick il; practicing law In Washington; Walker is
In The News.••.••
25.00
1.00 THIS WEEK FIVE'
YEARS AGO
.
• I. .
Fred w. Hodges for chairman of the, board of
county cO!l1missioners. Leroy Cowart for Judge of
the City Court. and George P. Lee and M. J. Bowen
for membership of the board 'is the outcome ,,( yes­
terday·s. election .
Nine of the twelve rural schools in Bulloch �()_
unty, haxe organized. 4-H. clubs wi!Jl the,county a,�­
ent, and ·.have been Isslled national' 4-H Cluli' char-
week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey spent Tuesday in
Savannah with relatives.
THIS'WEEK THmTY
YEARS AGO
E. G. E"fight began the manufactllre of Ice at
his new plant:
County commissioners granted a' permission for
tIW .erection of the Confederate mOnument in the
court house square.
Council passed an ordinance declaring nearby
beer stands a nuisance. Two stands being operat­
ed Inside the city were closed.
J. E. Donehoo. D; Percy Averitt. and S. L. Moore
went to Augusta In their new automobiles. Because
of rain they returned b:t: raU.
Th1ll'8Cbi.y March 18, ,19S9
.
There Is No Substitute.fop Newsraper Advertlslq
NEVRS HOllE Be.
NEVILS NEWS BROOKLET NEWS GIRLS �RE NOW.
-------- -----�-- LEARNINGCOQKINGVISITORS AT NEVILS Mrs. Roland Moore �ntertaln� . The N,Inth. an'd �nth" gradeLast Thursday State Superln- at her home Friday night In han'
tendent M. R. Little and County or of the Seventeenth birthday 0'Superintendent H. P. Womack her daughter, Mary Jo, who Is avisited the NevUs school and vts- member of the Senior class of the
Ited some of the class rooms. Mr. Brooklet High School. The Invlt­Little was making his usual an- ed guests were the members ofnual school Inspection tour: They the Senior class and the facultymade special favorable remarks of the Brooklet High School. Af­about the Improvements In and ter a, eerles or: Innoor games Mrs.around the new building. In our Moore was asslsti.-d In serving re­library and In the book store room freshments by MIsses Bessie andof the office. Mr. Little. stated Mildred Moore.
that the school and campus show-
ed a steady Improvement.
NEW LANO PRO.JECT erope. Cotton and earn lire �
IN WIDTfI'IELD CO main crope, but the )'Ieldi are low
CONTAINS QI( 000
'J and flll1lllq Ia IlUI'Ied on princi-
AC"
..... ,� on • I!IMII patch baa...RES
. It Ia p� to dewlol!, prooDALTON. Ga. March IO.-liIore. tecto and eflfttrol the USC! of thethan 35,000 acres In Whitfield co- I8nda to be aqu1red, 80 that' aunty will be taken out of cuJtiva' number of low Income famlllCIIThe follOWing six weeks will be CONSERVING tion and Pllt In�o pastures and WIll have a better bas.. for mak-spent In cooking. We decided to VITAMINS forests under the fedel'll1 govern- Inc a living. Grazing prlvllegCIImake something to protect 'our ment's newest sub-marginal lan<'. will be extended for the pmmotionclothes while we were cooking. Af- Do you make an effort to cook purchase, project. announced, re of livestock to farmers remainingter several suggestlons from our vegetables so that you save" cently In Washington, D. C. on privateI)' owned land on whichteaeher and the class. we decided much a possible of Whatever val- Located entl,-el)' within this co supplementary feed crops ean beto make a smock. uable vltsmins tliey contain T, unty, the new project Is to lit produced. Farm InC(lmea will beSince we did not have but two As}lOU know. It Is not enough known ns the LIm�st:lnea Vaile),!! further supplemented by a earetulmaChine., anlt most of us had nev- just to plan menus that supply and Uplandi project of the �II use of the wooded acreage. \er made a garment before. it took' what Jour famil)' needs to eat. ConscrvMlon Service.
The work will Include the pre-Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. J. us quite a whUe. When I got my You have to follow through. It The pretlomlnant agrlcultura. ventlon of further soli erosion.N. Rushing entertained the ladles cloth I dld not know how to cut· Is plain. scnsible eautlon to see problem of the area 18 the eonttn fencing for establlahmcnt of palI_of the Methodist Missionary So- It. It took me two days to cut tliat the food value you planned ued mis-use of the land resource!
tures. and the' de�lopment of for-On last Tuesdny night the m.·" clety at the home of Mrs. Bland it out. for SO carefully In your menu not
I
through the cultlvatlon of rough est area, Including forest fireof the Nevils commpnity met I" Monday afternoon. After a pro- I learned to make six kinds of only gets Into rour kitchen-but land not prlmaril)' suitable fOI protection work IUch as construct-the auditorium at tlie school anL' gram and the buslness session the scams; french felt. flat felt. over- also gets flom there to the family
I d ed Ith thorganized a club entlrely new and hostesses served refreshments. t bl son ngs an serv w eve. Ion of fire lanes and towers.different from any other club ever caslntlng• self-Iflnklshlnwg• Plaldn tahll- a e. . I h f u kl h
I
getable. If you do have to USl It Is allo proposed to establishor i;. and p . c usc t e And rll:,lt n team y tc en. quite a bit of water. lots of time. recreational facilltles In selected
organized In this district. It Is At the March meeting of the F h f I ks I I Iperhaps the first of Its kind to be Parent-Teacher Association that.
rene e t seam on our smoc . many akn unlnecessaSry v tafm hn asI. It can be saved for soups, CI'::vles spots. and to encourage develop-� It took me almost n week to may t co pace. ome 0 t e v -
or saucetl. ment.organized throughout this
section. was held In the high school audi-
make .them because I could not tamln content of a vegetable may IIThis club will have the good torlum Thursday afternoon the get each one the same size. I be lost during storage. Some you ----------_-..,., .,.-_-.,-points of such clubs as the KI- following officers were elected to
pad my sleeves to take out twice. may pour down the sink If you dowan Is. Rotary. Lions and Cham- serve for the new year: President
I did not have any trouble with not use the cooking water. Andber of Commerce. Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Jr.. Secretary.
m y g off into thl ntr Imy collar, although It took me a
so o ma a nThere is a Woman's Club In Mrs. John Belcher; Treasurer.
long tlme to get It on. Now that during' the cooking.nearly every town but not a Mrs. Joel Minick.
Men's club. The purpose and
r have, 'Inlshed my smock I am In fcct, If you do not control
aims of this club are: Community Miss Lelia Jordan ilf Montezuma very proud ortt because It Is the this so-called magic of cookery,
and Civic Improvement. Social '" and Miss ToRimle Smith of Lyons
flrst thing I have ever made. It may turn Into black magic as
Recreational Actlvltles; Sponsors have completed their apprentice, I believe I can make most any- far as vitamins are concerned. For
of Boy Scouts organization. The teaching In the Brooklet High thing that I wish IIOW. I have instance, let cabbage get over
Pro-Tem officers were chairman School. under the supervision 01 certainly enjoyed this unit In sew- -cooked and mucb of Its vitamin
H. H. Britt. Secretary and Treas- Miss Eunice Pearl Hendricks. Ing becausc wc all work together C does' a regular dls�ppearing act.
ure1'. E. L. White. The greatest Miss Jordan has accepted a po- and have a lot of fun. Or If you put soda In snap be"r.s I
work expected of this club at the sitlon as Farm Home Demonstra- I to make them a pretty lrreen. youLucllene Nesmith. may just a'well wave goodbye topresent time Is sponsoring the or- tor with headquarters at Ro- a lot of the vitamin tl that's In
I
ganlzation of the "Boy Scouts." chelle. and Miss Smith wlll go
to Milledgeville to complete her PORTAL NEWS them. .
But here Is the bright spot of Ii
works at G. S. C. W.
the Whole lituatlon. It Is not es­Mrs. C. A. Orvin and daught�r. peclall)' dlffleult to cook vegetabl­.vorothy are visiting in Savannah, es so that you do preserve their
vitamin content. h fact. It bolls' ,.
down to.thls:llmple rule-
"Cook the vegetable quickly -
In as short a time as possible. Usc
the smallest amount of liquid that
III practical. And use the cooking
water.
That Is good vegetable cookery
from whatever angle you look at,
It. For It is the best way to Pre­
Berve not only vitamins - but the
flavor. texture and color of the
vegetable WI well.
• To sum up the situation. food
values that may be lost in cook·
Ing are certain vitamins and min.
erals. Minerals are not destroyed
but may dissolve In tile cookll1f'
water and be lost..tf. ·that Is no"
used. Some Vitamins may also bt
dissolved fn the cooking water.
It Is not necessary to flood ve.
getsbles during cooking. Fo,
many of them, just a small layer
of water at the bottom of the par.
wlll be e""ugh to form steam te
cook them. Then when the cook
Silage can be produced and stor-Ilng Is done. there will be aboued at a cost as low as $2 a ton. enough cooking water to furnls!Grazing animals prefer grass. lIQ.uid for • butter sauce, or to bo
that grows on fertile soil. 'combined with other fats and seE
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan .Sr.•
nnd, Mrs. M. L. Preston spent Fri­
day In Savannah.
Miss Norma Simmons of Beau­
fort. S. C.. was the recent guest
3f Mrs. Lester Bland.
Mrs. Fred Kennedy. Eugene and
&ftlly, Kpn!ledy of Savannah spent
last weel(end with Mrs. Felix
Parrish.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins and
Miss Jane Watkins have returned
from Miami where they have been
for several months.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman spent sev­
eral days in Macon with her bro­
ther, Robert Morgan.
Mrs. Felix Parrish. Mrs. H. G.
MRS. HODGES AND Parrish and Miss Carrie Robert-
MRS. WHITE 30n were In Savaimah Friday.CO-HOSTESsES Mrs. F. W. Elarbee. Miss Eun-
On last Wednesday afternoon. Ice. Pearl Hendricks. and Mill
Mrs. Raymond G. Hodges and Margaret Shearouse spent Satur­
Mrs. E. L. White were co-hostl!l8- day In Mllledgevllle. _....' ..
es In entertaining tlte "Ladles ,.MIss-. Elsie WIlliams and Miss
Sunday Sehool Class'� of the Ein- )anle McElveen. students at G. S.
-It "Oro,'e church In the home of, C. .w:; are spending the spring
Mrs. Hodges. holidays here with their parents.
Mrs, BrinIlon. president of the M. R. Little. state school In-
class had charge of the devotlon- spector. H. P. Womack. county su­
aI exercises with Mrs. Dan R. perlntendent of SChools and Miss
Groover leading the prayer_ Mrs. J.ne Franseth. county supervisor
H. H. Britt gave an Interesting visited the Brookiet schools.
history of the life of St. Patrlek. Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kenned)'
Many Intereating conte.ts and and Mrs. Ella Blackburn spent
gamel were played and Mn. Dan several days at the coast.
R. Groover ,took th!, ,prize III the Mrs. Acqullla Warnock and W.
Potato Race and Mrs. Brftt !it the W. Mann were called to Macon
"Memory Contest'" and M". Le- because of the serious Illness of
wis In the "Pat" eontest In keep- their father. G. W. Mann. who
Ing with the St. Patrick theme. has been in Macon several wceks
The spaclous'ilV1ng'�m .nd,the··..;;ceiJtly receiving; treatment.
dinlnll room was thrown together Miss Mary �(a�e.r.•. who-has, beenand was decorated with IUlles 01 U1 for 1Ieveral weeks has been
the valley 1IJ!.!'I.,gre!!n fel'tlll. 'The earrled te a'"Sa�M�ah hospital. forcolor seheme·.of green and 'White .a, major 'e>peration .
was earrled out hi the refresh- Miss Dorothy Cromley, Missments. . The green a"d white ,pi, Flrances Hughes. John Cromley.
menta sandwiches were served and Emory Watkins. students at
with white Iced fruit' juices . and S. G. T: C.. are spending the
Individual eakes with white Icing spring holldeys with their par­
adorned wlth'a green clover leaf. ents liere.. .
About twenty guests called dur- Mr. and Mrs. Von Min�ck of Sa-Ing the evening. vannah spent last weekend here
with relatives.· .
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman
spent Wednesday In Savannah.
Mr. and l/lrs. Nesbit Newton of
Savannah were recent guests of
Mr. and' Mrs. J. N. Newton.
,
Mrs. W. M. Jones and Miss
Juanita Jones spent Friday
Dublin.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson. Jr .. en­
tertained the Bridge Club at her
home Tuesday afternoon. ,
Miss Alma Ri ta Lest�r is vlsi t­
ing relatives.ln Columbia. S. C.
Supt. and Mrs. H. H. Britt and
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Proctor at­
tended the "Chil_ll Heal�h.an«!�Wel- fQr a w,,!K�l!'!!,.Qf "'igh.water..IN.e� �in:'ncl!.�tlqg�.!i�I'!tWed-·. I4Id 'OX.beDI��� �'Illie,;;-.p1!!,Usnesday mght 'at the 'home '61 Mr. wno have been suffermg from se­
and Mrs. Olen Griner'of Stilsi)n. vere attacks of measles and the
attendance Is almost normal ag­
ain. but we stili nave _some few
out yet. Miss Miriam' Towlisend:'
one of the, Rosenwald helpers is
now assisting the Nevils teachers ,.
with'· their .. work. . She ··is, ;very.
ilelpful and means much to the
school In way of inspiration alld
education.
NEVILS MEN'S CLUB
Friday. M!lrch 16. will be warmer..
� 'IT VAN HAPPEN Saturday. March 17. will be warm.
A news dispatch 'from Screven, Ga .. �nnounced Sunday, March 18. wlll be warm:
2.25 still living. Is hale and hearty. and is the toastSunday that the Screven High School was force:I Monday. March 19, will be unsettled.
of any party gathering In 'Atlanta today.to suspend school laat Friday.due to the lack of tuesday. March 20. wlll be unsebtled. Nov. 19. Bulloch County Bank 100.00
. "And by the way: Slaton. Dorsey. Hardwick.funds for tenchers' salaries. Wednesday, March 21. wlll be windy. Sea Island Bank 100 00.................................. .
Wal)!er. Russell and Talmadge are the six ex-gov-A Flooe search of the news papers failed to re- nut don't blame us if the Al!l1�nac is wro!'g. Nov. 22. Thackstons 3.SO
,'eal that any state department was forced to sus- ----
Nov. 23. Groover'" John.t!>n .
peml "�tivities !>ecause of lack of funds to' pay em- 'For the past few weeks a group of I'ldies of t�e
ployecs' salaries.· Community Center \vho meet at t"P.·· Grainmar
d
'
11 S h L__ ' lit Sea Island Bank 75.00 an assistant attorney-general of Georgia; RussellAnd unless the Georgia legislature oes some- School Building on Co ege treet ave n.",n qu -
thhg quick other schools, Indudlng' Bulloch coun- in.... In a recent competition Mrs. BlIl Prosser Dec. 8. G,!-, Power' Co. 32.72 is enjoying his sixth year Ip Washington . .as a Unlt-
tv.":; wi,lI also,be Corcect to close. w:s awarded first prize for the wettiest g1" pat- Dec. 21. Kenan Print Sbop 7.00
ed States Senator, with four more years of plenty
,
I .1'
hi 19.37 .ahead of him. before opposition can make him loseI
--'-. tern. Right here In Statesboro IS 8)1 o.1d f . nn-. ,Dec. 31. Ga. Power Co :..... sleep,"Atlanta' Is qcglnnlng. to )lccOl11e dogwood con- .od activity which has kept stel> witll the lfI.-p' ·pee. 31. C�lIege_ Ph:,rr":8CY 28,42',$cioun.. Th�y. are ;t�Ying to make the people beHeve We .hav� been doing II bit of rtsearch on le
a.·t
t!la't Atlanta,,'" the Dogwood City of the �nlted of quilting' and have found that t�ere\ru:e more 1939-.... ....
I' States.' Members of the" Stat�sbOro Junior Cham-' 'lhan fifty quilt patterns. Upon finding tfia many Jan. 14, Lowe & Campbell .
..••. ber .�� 'CoiTimeree ·say· that',,o\tlanta h,:,s twp' �r ";0' are .tHat there must be.more., . · i '" . Feb. 2 Ga. Power Co .,.
tllree dogwOOd tree�' that bloom every year over The names of these quilt patterns reve�1 '� beau-,
.
..
which a miglity big s�lr Is made. but Whe,n ,they. tlful. realm created In the Imagination of ���, qull­
the local Jaycees. finish their dogwood drive out ters' gathered around the quilting frnnie." ��e.
on the Metter Road. Atlanta might just as 'well flighU:. i.n imagina�io:, are fourid in such PflerrJII
call 'off their dogs. ns The 'Garden of Eden. Lady, of the Lake. }Wheel,
,Jf Fortune and Solomon's Temple.
.
,t
..
' THEy NE�D:M�G�(J NOW, G)the� patterns indicate a' more practic.4 turl\
of ·mlnd. Churn .Oa8h•. Sugar' LQ8.f. Ice.. �ream' '
Bowl. Log Cabin and Clr�le S�w:· .;;
Politics 'has reached Its long fingers Into the
homely art of quilting and left its mark I� such Howard Lumber Co.' : ,.$, 15.00 ters..
. .
, .
k
.
,
. , .
565 81 Miss Reba HolI�"d of Reg�ter entertained thepatterns as'Lincoln's platform, Radical Rose, Har- =:!�7.��:u�!�:�� .. /:::::;::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5fn:70 membership of t!le ."What Not Club" and theirrlson's Rose. Whig Rose. and Democratic', Rose. escorts��lth a weiner roast Thursday evening,(No Republican, Rose was discover� In our re- Low,e &,Cl\Rlpbell.
search). There �eems Ito be no logical reourn for .("(,)id Acct.' School) 25:).36 THIS WEEK TEN "
attaching the name of rose. to these patterps. It E. A. S�ith Grain Co. 7.00 YEARS AGO
bo R t CI b 200 00 Police ,Chief S. A. Proctor and his force werecould not possi�ly have been an, attempt to over�: States ro 0 ary. u .
compensate for the .smell. "I $1.602.87
hoSts Monday 'evening at a dinner at ,which the
nomance Is' found Interwoven in the stitches mayor and councilmen and a number of special
T I t'� t ba ks friends were. guests.
.of many patterns. Love Rose. Lover's Link, Hob- ota amoun pa"" O. n
I
' on ,notes this season $790.00 On Saturd!!y afternoon Master John Ford Maysson's Kiss (We failed to learn who Hobson s). an
,� .
Old Maid's Puzzle. Old Bachelor's �uzzle, True STATESBORO ATHLoETI(J ASSO.
celebrated his, fOl!I'th birthday by Inviting twenty
Lover's Knot. Wedding Knot. Widower's Choice of his little neighbors ,to play.
�y H. W. SMITH. Treasurer. Mrs. Bates Lovett visited In Savannah during the
An interesting legend concerning the dogwood
• · •• s recently submitted to the Atlanta Journal by not that very thing happened In my store."
a Virginian who referred to the shrub as the "Cru-I
ciflxion Tree." The legend has It that the cross
on which Christ was crucified was made of dog- TIlis week. the Bulloch Herald announces a cam­
wood, at that time one of the largest and strong- paign In which we are offering a number of val­
est of trees. The tree sorrowed for its part In the uable prizes.
death of Christ and He. to comfort It. said that it In launching this campaign we wanted to be
should nevel' again grow lareo cnough to be of any
Hut it should always beautify
the store and asked Jhe .merchant;· "Mars Johnson. From Scpt. 1. 1938 - To MlU"eh � • .' 1939 'Oli� oft!!n hears the. query.would It be all the same to yo' If ah got cash fo'
BZVICIPTS _Who was governor In 19061 or who succeeded
de othah bale T"
J '1938-- Hoke Smith when he left goVC<'nor's office and"'AI1 right. Sam." replied the merchant. and he went to the senate In 1910?
,
gave the old darkey' the cuh. ",am . immediately Sep�. 1. Donkey Ball Ga!!,e $ 76.07 After spending considerable tQue digging up the
took the money and bought himself a whole new Drink Concession 4.00 answet:l. Milton f'1eetwood, editor of the Carters-
outflt, When he was all dressed up In his new Sept. 30. Vidalia Game 85.20 vUle TriliiliieoNews. offers the rollowlllll on the iO-clothes he strutted back to the old store and sat .
vernors for the pait forty years•.wl!lch Is worthy
around "proud as a peaeock." The old merchant
Oct. 3. Rental College Game SO.OO
of preservation for argwnenta that are sure to rise
looked up over his glasses and spied Sam, dressed Oct. 8, .. E. C. I. Game : :. 24:1.46' .as the gubernatorla1 campaign waxes W8l'III:
fit to kill.' . .,..;i.. "..n Oct. 20. Rental College Game 50.00 1898--AUen D. Candler.
.
"Sam' w� did �'Il!t that o�tflt.l he exc1abn- Oct. 21. Ludowici Game ,69.80 1900-AIIen D. Candler.
ed. ,\. No,' 2 Rental College. Gaine ' 50.00 : -.1002-.::Joseph M. Terrell.
"Ovah at the Cas' Store. suh," Sam . replied. NO\,: � ReIdsvIDe.Gam.! ...... : ... ::::::::.'::::::;::::::.:::: 61.43 l!104-Joseph M., Terrell.
"Well. you ungrateful wretch you! After me. No\' 10 Savannah High B Team 71.90 11908-J906-HoeOkeB·rosmwnlth..trusting you all year. you go over'there' and buy' .• . . 'rNov. 18. Millen Game 171.75 1910--Hoke Smith.a whole new outfit. Why didn't you buy those
Nov, 21. Rain Insurance 200.00
gratified. and John M. Slatol). then president of theOct. 20. Bulloch County Bank 25.00
State Senate. became governor. He served only n
Sea Island .Bank 25.00 few weeks. until a special election could be called.
Oct. 21. Bulloch County, Bank 25.00 and Joe Brown went In. unopposed. for an unex-
-
h I Sea Island Bank 25.00 plrcd term. and which had been denied him by theTh" EdU,0J"8 Unea8y •
Nov. 3. Ga. Power Co 38.34 Georgia voters only a few months preViously, the
.,
N,ov, 8. Banner S, tate prln,ting Co. 8,00
records shows. Such Is politl�s - up today and
down tomorro�!Ken,!n Print ,Shop 9.00 '''John M. Slaton then served a full term as 110-
Nov. 7. Lowo & Campbell 52.16
Nov. 12. E. A. Smith Grain Co. 3.00
P. T. A. DELEGATION
GO TO SAVANNAH
Mrs. Delmas Rushing. president
NevUs P. T. A.. Mrs. C. B. B0-
wen. Miss Maude White and Mrs.
Raymond G. Hodges made up the
delegation to go to the Dis­
trict Conference held in Savan­
nah Saturday.
, __
'Mr. Dyer 'and Miss Maxwell on
Inst Thursday. County Agent By­
ron Dyer and Miss Elvie Max­
well. Home Demonstration agent.
visited the NevUs school. Mr. Dy­
er met the boys from the student­
body that were 4-H Club mem­
bers and Miss Maxwell met with
the High School girls 4-H club.
MRS. NeSMITH. HOSTESS
On last Wednesday night Mr.
nnd Mrs. Olen NeSmith delight­
fully entertained with a fish up­
her. honoring her sister. Miss Ed­
Ith Rushing. who has been spend­
Ing some time with her. Covers
•
were laid for Misses Maude White.
Mamie Lou Anderson. Elma RI­
mes Leila White and Mary An-
derson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton
attended the Chamber of Com­
merce supper last Tuesday night
at the Laboratory School at South
Georgia Teachers College at Col­
legeboro. Ga.
Misses Margaret .Sue .. Plllll.
Maude White and Bertha Lee
Brinson were shopping In States­
boro WedneSday afternoon.
SCHOOL RE-OPENED'
The Nevils School is now pro­
gressing very nicely and Is bael,
In sessi!)n Ijfter being suspe.!l<kd
Grade Home Ee. girl. haw' beell
sewing for the past eight weeks.
HOMEMAKER
NEWS
MISS BLVIB lIIAXWELL
Home DeIDD..balioft Alent
MIs.. Rose Davis has returned
to Atlanta after spending, a few
days with 'her mother. Mrs. B.. 0\.
Davis. _
tanni� F. Simmons
Sarah Womack was elected pre­
sident and Fannie Joe Boatright
vice president at the election of
officers for ·the Epworth League
for the year.
The Thursday Club will be en­
tertained by Mrs. Mabel Saund­
ers this afternoon.
Rev. F. J. Jordan of Metter oc­
cupied tt,e, ��plt. at the Method­
Ist ehureh Sunday' and Sunday
night.
'l1le Y . .w,' A. met at' the Baptist
Church Monday night. •
By using selected males in' the
breeding pens. the weight of the
pullet eggs may be Increased.
Stltesboro, GI.
Pullets that are going into pro­
duction generally lay small eggs. Your schedule needs
the pg.�e .tha� �'reSsh:es:._:<!..r' '�1.-- • 4�"'- ."""< �-. �_ . <..... ,', ..., �.. .....
: �"l th� je6 .fo�'��- 4o t�.,l£eep'i)!�;��t8, abou,t�;.�.you. So Itpays fo' be refreshed. 'k li'ttfe inlsJutb' -;.
f� ��;,(t.e.c:old bottle of Coca�CQla. no.w: �d'
t�f�. to better, work, •• better done.: : ' .:
Statesboro COCI C.ola Bott�n9 'Company.�. ...,. .
and a half big-time
animals are repovted in national
forests.
'
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�all Us Now! . WI� ,500 �ASD- -YOIJ �AN'T LOSE
THE BULLOCH HERALD
�all Us Today
Announees A
,
.
Great Profit Sharing SUbscription Drive··Everyone Paid Each Week
··20 Per Cent Commission Paid Until Close of the Campaign··
FIRST PRIZE SE.COND PRiZE
szoo INCASRSSOOCASRor
Extra 'Votes· YOU CAN GET TIlE "EASY ONES" WlIILE
omERS ARE "THINKING IT OVER"European Tour ORARE GIVEN YOUR FIRST WEEK
You are paid 80 cents for everyone year sub­
scription you Collect! No Limit To Earnings!With �IIEnter Your Name TOUR TOEzpenses'
PA·IO!!
You are paid twenty per cent of all collectionsfor. subscriptions whether new or renewal sub­scrrbers. Enter today and receive your cash earn­mgs next Friday. YOU DO NOT KNOW WHATYOU CAN DO UNTIL YOU TRY. YOU CAN­NOT LOSE. ,
Early entries have a 'decided advanta�e.· Extra
votes are given during your first week s work.­
Never agatn in the entire campaign will.the votes
count as much as they do during your. first week.
Win the $500 your .first week.
NEW YORK'S
The "Weekly Play" Plan In. Brief TOURS BY MOTOR THROUGH ENGLAND WORLD FAIR. Enter your namc thi� week, Be a winner of.$500 ill a. few short weeks.AND FRANCE. TO VERSAILLES.
TO THE FAMOUS FOLLIES BERGERE
IN PltRIS-TOUR LAST ONE MONTH
The object of thl.· big ''WEEKLY PAY" drive I. two-fold. Prl­
.....rlly to Incre...., the already large .ulMlcrlptlon lI.t of thl. ft..w.­
I,..pelli to collect ar ......rages and advance .ubllCriptlon paYIlle;:"from' preaent or old .ub""rlbe... and at the ..m<l time to atford e
live-wire� e""r..,tlc men and women of thla territory � opportunity
to profit In a BIO WAY thro...h their .pa... time dwrtng the ne"t
few weeks. So It I. a plan that works both way.. and to the ultl­
",ate good of all concerned.
Lot u. be' umlentootl at the \'ery outsef that thl.· I. not a
"Beauty" nor �IPop'ularlty" contest, but a strictly leptlmatc, com ..
petltlve proposition' for enterprising men and women, and one Into
which. no element of chanoo enten. Each active participant will
receive a pay cheCk every Friday aftemoon. Ono, feature of this
drive 18 the fact that· "!lvery_y Wi".... There w,\1 bo "0 lo.er�.
:How. Io Enter
.
Rures And ReguJatiens
t
-,
1. Nil salaried employee of this new.paper I. ellglbl.. to enterthis "ompctltlon. This docs not "'lllly to country corr••pondent••
2. Any other rcputablo man nr woman, I'et:.ldtng In this cityor sun-oundlng territory Is ollglhle to enror thl. e"mpalgn and com­[lCt3 ror. tho "ward. and be [laid lWeordlng to tlielr collection••
. n, The wtnne... of the mvnrds \VIII bo dec"led by their v�te••said votes ""lng rep,resented by ensh collection. nlld coupon. clip.pool front tho I'Dpen.
I
4. Each participant In thl.. camll!lleu I. paid 20 ....r cent ofall collootloll8 for ""wand renowDI aulMlcriptions e�ch. You maymake your total carnlnga whar you Wish. (Jampalgn cl_ May 20.
1>.. Participants In thl. campaign are not confined to tbelr owntawn or comntualty In wltlch to ,"",ure vote... ·but _y take or....r.anywhere In thla IMIOtlon; or•. for tltat matter anywhere In tile .tate.or United State..
. .
.
•
... (J.... m..t � all 0........ wit..... · vote. ........Ired.Worken will be aU........ to. eoUeel ...". .alMlcription. and reDewal.u ,veil ....ntInJl7 DeW llllllecrlpt!0.... and votes WIll be 1M.... oa aU.
• .. 7. Votes are not tranafa..bla. Worken cBnnot wlthd..w Inlavor of jutotller worker. 8Itoald a wor....r wit froID ., r_Itls or luir vote. WIll ... -'led. Vote. nelt tra.., ....,:.=::"-:'0 be ....� to ...IIaIJIIcaU.. a_t tile ,"""""_ of tile
,
. iL AD)' coIhulon �n tbo part· of . worke
·
to nullify colD tltlonor a�y other _blnatloa formed to tlte trlmeat of wor of&Ida Btl will not tole....... AIi7 rtieI...nt IaIdI1&' ,putI. '_h ·"" UO liable � forfeit aIt rllM to .. pr!JIe ....�-
" .
;. t. AU baiIo.. _)' ...; ....d i. rue........ .,..tot tile of worJren .. thIa -.paper. The free ..ate _
f.....�� ,..... u.. to time 1ft tile pa..... _t ... cut be,
..0'1' -. "xpJrallee date 1IJIpeUJ... tile"""';' . .
10: . In tile ......nt ..f a tie for ..y one of u.., awBl'tt., a prbeIdentical of value wDI be given """It b1n&' paitlclpant.
11. PartIcIpa_ In W. ClIIIIIpa(p are antltorfud ar... ofthis ae_pa bat It la DIld....tood and awreed tltat theJ will �.retIpOnalble f · aD IDO...,. eoUeeted _d will re e _b _b-111 rutl on.�. report da)'a to tbo campaign d rtment.
,
II. l.......of t)opopaphIcaJ 0. otlle. ....0. It it; alldentoodthat. neltller &rae ............. 110. IlAIDJiaIp -nare••haJl be held reo�po.nelb� eseept .. __ tile � eorreeUon apen .....overy of.-. I" ••
1'. �te. wb� .......... A<JTIVE Uarnlq I.' two SUb­""rlptlona _b report ,day) to tlte flnlsb and fall to win one of theprize. off"...... wID ... paid 10 per ceat of hJa, 0', ber carnl.....
14. To I......... ahaoJ.... falm.... In th.. I\wordlng of prl';"�..."" \\'III be brought, to a close under R aealed ballot bo". Eachparticipant I. allo"""d to oelcet any man they wloh for a Judge:':"�.::'i': TIle Judpa have complete charge of tile cam'
" ., ..
...t rlod.
.
III. 'I'IIIII r _....... t..... rtrbt to a�ard •.....,Ial p�:I allow extended .._rlptlona. for tho benefit of "II candidate.
t
10 to lnet advertlalntr and job printing. If 80 deolre4. and Iior any n It Is llel8ary to conclude the campalen "'fore the::!,""" of the nnt ....rlod. It la illstlnctly understood that ..mo may. done by paying to _h contestant twenty-five ....r cejlt of anmoney collected for .a'-rlptlon. on or before that. date. y
18. It Is aa,i;;;."tood and IItrreed that tho wlnnen of th� majorawa�� wiD eonelde.. tbe 'weekly pay chooks In the light of'.n "ad­�ce whloh' are refundable upon preaentatlon of the prlr.es andore �tIai the nnt and lMIOond and tblrd prize••
n. Each cont...tant inaldnll' a cuh report 011 1'aetoday. andFriday. durtac the cam....... WIll be given 10.000 EXTRA VOTES.
IL In .............. a member 01 thll "WEEKLY PAY" .ubocrJp-.����� � �:�.. hi;!""<a,,!>� �.��; ,J . .�_ �!!..-::: ... � �./ _?: �:�. ;;";'.-it >��.oI" )�.� �... 1I,IM IlX'I'BA OAHPAlGN'VOTJ:s GIVEN WlTH &tOR
� IRIIIIIClaPnONB YOW ....ar WDK.'
..
This is only part time work and your friendswill be glad to renew their subscrlptlon. to TheBulloch Herald through YOll if you only askthem. You can entelj this campaign and' continue
your present work.
THiNK WHAT $500 CASH CAN DO!
It will almost buy a new car.
Will make a SUbstantial payment on a new home;
Will be eonvenint toward college expenses.
Will give y�u all'all-Expense European tour, with
several sight-seeing tours by motor.
Will give y�o a graad Vacation tour almost any-
where in the United States,
This $500 cash is FREE. You. a� advanced 20
per cent of all subscriptions YC)1i collect.
•
(Jllp' the entry coupon appearlntr below; fill In your name and
addre.. mall or deliver to the (Jampalgn Manager of The Bnlloch
Herald: ThIs coupon entitle. you or the ....non whom yoa may
wI.h to enter. to 25.000 J!lxtt. Voteo-lf with one aa�rlptiOft 1110.-000 v_ addltlonaL .. ' .
For 'IUther Information come to tlte Bulloc!h Herald and have
tile (Jampalp Manarer ""pial. fuJI detail., wltltout ..,. obllgatioD
on your part. . .
. ..
Early Start Means A
.; " Profitable,:,JinishL
...:� :����'·'·or·�. �rl' "��� are maDlfMt.�· � ""'-!flY; ,:",.;;; .rlft I••f· -.. .....11 d..d••.OIat Jauaildlata lictloa Is ....,_.
_, far'� .·Orden taUa dutq U. .....1' part of tile __ .
,..... carr, ....'1MAlOMUM aamher of·,vote.. Then,. too•.the nrot
In .... field will �, aet tile ....)' .a_rlptlo wblle th...
WIlD pM eft uto .;Iater da.- will ...... te what ..
tett. . . '.. .'
.' DOia't 1_ .....bIe tIlDe "W"UIII ·to _ wluit· t� .other f..l1_
Ia ........ to .,t. lIa.t p1UJr ",pt In· ............ the "otber �eUow" Itow·to·.. ltI . . ....• .' .
. i:NTD' THIS "WI!lJ!lKLY PAY"· DRlVJ!l.' BJ!l YOUR OWN,
BUs.iNi:88 MANAGJ:R"FOF·A·n:w WI!lBKS AND BE PAID A
0IIJ!lCK EA(JH FRIDAY AND ...T . ...,.. IJAMI: TDU: IIJ!l PlLINO
UP VOTJ!l8 'ToWARD WINNING mJ!l MAlOIJ PRIUS..
. -IM'i'OSQU To LOSJ!l iN THIS CAMPAIGN..,..
ENTER OUR NAME THIS WEEK
. BRING QB. SQIIJ tHI!l8l!: OOUPONS TO
,
.' .', , ,THE: BULLOCH HERALD'
.. ·.t.· ,
I
.
,,_,/'
FOUR'tR
'I
WEEKLY PAY WINNER WEEKLY PAY WINNER
..
1175
·.CASH·:
....
t.
"
In :l.ddjtion to the'regular "wEEKLY
PAY" the winner� �f sixth ptab, will re-.. .
'In addition to· the,rcgular "WEEKLY
PAY" the winner of fourth place will re­
ceive an extra. "BONUS" check for 25 per
cent of his Qr her total eamiD;gs added •
In addition to the regobi:r "WEEKLY
PAY" the �er of fifth pbWe will re­
ceive an extra "BONUS" check for 20 per
ccnt of his or her total
eargS
added.
<
. '.�
eeive an extra "BONUS" check for 15 per
cent of his or her/total earnings .ded.
"We'ekly' Pay" Campaign
. FREE CREDIT COUPON
GOOD FOR 100 FREE VOTES
'.: q,.
For Further Information write or ealt �ampaign Manager
M : I : .
S����C��;?� THE BILLOCH HEIALD
PRICEOF
.
FIRST PERIOD SE<JOND PERIOD LAST PERIOD
Embracing the first period (termi- Embracing the second period. ter- Embraolng the last period <termi­
nating April 28th. the following mln!,ting Friday. May 12. th.e fol- nating Saturday. May 20th. the
number of votes wlll be issued on 10WIDg number !,f. votes wdl be following number. of voles YflJl besubscriptions: Issued an subscrIptIOns: issued on subscrIptions:
1500� iee::. :::::::::::::::�:::::::$�:gg �:� � *::::. .. ::::::::::::::::::::::$�:88 �:� � i::;. ::::::::::::::::::::::::��:88 1�:�'�.". �.:::::- "�"V50- 16!
S l:ears :: 4.50 14.Q!lO 3 Years , _ 4.50. •�·:�aft..r·�-· '�.' :t:-l '"'. .� �OO •.� 4 y, .... " . '"'.- 6�;IlkOOO� 'y!:! �::::::.....�:�:.. �.::;�: ", y��;::::�::�::.:;;;;.::;::':7.50 fSU;oo8'i �:. y:-��:{;::2�:-;.::_7isli·��909
10.000'extra vote. for, a ;,.... report OIl eaoh�:r and FrIday, (Jonteatan.. ou�;"" states�ro -Y.·
'.""'" tIIelr reporta oa' tIoeae da,. and ....,.... tile ..me ",ote.. ,"
The above schedule of votes Is en a declining 1Cale. However. 50.000 extra votes wlll be Issued on each
_$7.50 tumed In.: No subscription wllJ be accepted ·for more than' :rears ln advance '''?III. any cand Idate. ,,' ,
··PBONE 34S··
Add�el : � ..
Collect "II the (Joupon. you cali. Oct your frlendl to ••ve them
for you. (JLlP NEATLY. DO NOT ROLL OR FOLD. Not good
alter April 28th. .
HERALD'S PRIZE CAMPAIGN
.
. �'.�,,;;;_ :' ......,,:EN'l!�:y .CO'(JJ!.ON���'-. :--.�""'"" _'!::\l f� ';'_:;)j�-& J'_ :;>h!'�: l>H� ". "",,�,::,.� �'l',. �;.. -�, ��� -:- �':--;�� �-. - D.;te ·.: ;::;..t�"ti .. _' .. :..:?··_,
0000 FOR 25.000 VOTl:8-IF WITH ONE SUBS<JRIPTJON
-. 1110000 VODS:AND YOU ARE PAID 110 (JENTS FOR IT.
FIIJ o�t your nami! or the name df a friend who would like to take
.
a trip er wiD ,$500 for a: fl.'w weeks spare time work.
.
S�ATESBORO,'GEORGIA
�
For the Mixing or Baffle Board
·-1 piece of wood 1 Inch thick. 8
Inches widc and 18 inches long.
This board shoulel be planed
smoothly on all surfaces,
For the Door: 1 piece of 1 Inci'
board 6 inches wide nnd about Ii
1-2 Inches long: 1 semi-circular
piece of board 1 Inch thick which
has the same length as the diame­
ter of the burrel (about 17 1-2 ln.)
and Is 1 inch wider than one half
the diameter of the barrel. or ab­
out 10 inches; 1 pair of 8 inch
strap hlnr,es; 14 1-2 Inch carriage
bolts about 2 inches long.
The Drum and Head: One half
of one of the heads of the steel
drum Is cut out with a chisel or
hack-saw and the rough edges nrc
hammered or flied until very
smooth,
A strip of wood 1 inch thick. G Iinches wide and of thri propcr ]
length to fit smugly against the
sides of the barrel (probably 17
1-2 Inches wide> Is bolted to the
I'emalnlng half of the head so tha I
about 1 Inch, of the edge of the
>teel head extends beyound the Iboard toward the opening. The
llemlclrcular wooden head Is next
cut to fit smuggly Into the open
half of the drum head. Next bolt
1 he strap hInges In place so that
"This Daring Generation"; Bet- the wooden half of the head will
ty Jean Cone. Annie LIlurle John- open. If this head dees not hovc
stan. Martha Evelyn Hodges and a dust-tlgh� fit nail around Its
;{athryn Hodges. �dge n piece of heavy felt. or a
"WlII You Marry Me." Janice strip of rubber cut from an old
Arundel. Ernyn Witters. Bernard Inner tube. Use n hhiged hasp
Scott. Joyce Smith. Miriam Lan- to hold the door shut and attach
.
CI I L ,., W R ,- It so that the door will be forced'�rJ . lar'ls. l1y",OIl. ", .�y-, :.""' ; :;;�",;.;o.r"_-:::�"o ..,,_ett; Margaret Brown "and- Mary _- ""' _ . WI:
Groover. drum when closed.
"The Contest Play." Helen Row- The Mixing Board: The mlxlm;
se. Robert Lanier. Frank Farr. board ;,. placed across the illsld�
Charles Layton. Margaret Brown. oC the drum about two-thirds of
Katherine Alice Smallwood. and 'he way back from thp openl"!'
Betty Jean Cone. Gnd at right angl�s to the "tnai:
ght sldc of the door. The board
is held In place by Scrcws or
I,\alls passlnll through
the side or
the drum In to the ends of the
By Robert Morris board, .
The sponsors of Statesboro high The Axle and Crank: The axln
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-Corinne Collins.
"ith The County REG/ST�R SCHOOL
Alent Mr. and ·Mrs. L. J. Hollowayhad as their guests Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Sanders and Iam­
lIy.
The J. O. S. Bridge Club was
entertained by Mrs. E. J. Brannen
and Mrs. Frank Mikell at the
home of Mrs. Lem Mikell on
Thursday afternoon. The rooms
were decorated with jonquils. nar­
cissi and other spring flowers.
High score prize. an attractive
bridge set was won by Mrs. C, H.
Temple. Low score prize. a dain­
ty package of powdcr puffs was
won by Miss Bernice Hay. Mrs,
Harris Harvill won the traveling
prize - a set of cut glass ash
tl'ays.
After the games cherry pie and'
cinnamon. tea were served. The
refreshments carried out the Ge­
orge Washlnl!ton birthday Idea.
Those playing Were Mesdllmes
Aubrey Anderson. Hilton Banks.
Boyd Boswell. W, B. Bowen. Ot­
tis Holloway. Stothard Deal, Har­
ris Harvill. C, n. Temples. J, L.
Riggs and Mlsse, Marion Moore.
Bernice Hay. Mary Sowell. Elmo
Williams. Aline Whiteside and
Virginia Griffin,
Glisson and Mary Frances Luns­
ford the setback prize. About
ten tables were present,
DRAMATIC OLUB HOLDS
,REGULAR MEETJNG
The students of Reilster 1ICh001
wish to express their regreta to
Mr. Walton Crouch. prlnclPIII.
whose leg was Injured during the
weekend. We are looking forward
to his return.
the Statesboro Hlih School gym.
The iYmnaalum Is a PWA and
city pruject and Is belni erected
on West Grady Street. directly
across the street from the High
School bulldl11ll. .
ExcavatIoAS for the basement
have almost been completed and
the foundation Is being laid this
week.
The �mnaslum Is a long need­
ed part of the school system and
is about to become a realization.
.
'
The Senior class Is bJlBY mak­
Ing posters on unemployment In
Problems of Toilay. Now we are
starting a qucstlonnalre on the
problems we will meet after we
are out of school.
In' English we are ,reading EUze­
bethan lyrics anll sonnets,
Th Government class Is hav!.ng
a heated debate. as they do In thp
Legislature. They are debatinf
the sales tax.
The Home Economics club met
Thursday. Miss Nash and Jewell
Anderson served and entertained
with a Treasure Hunt. Were we
tired? Then the treasure was
found on top of the saw dust pile
by Anls Alderman.
Statesboro High School newly
organized boxing team will box
the strong team from Reidsville
Thursday March 23.
This will be the Iirst boxing mat­
ches to be held between two First
Dlstrtc; teamc and should be fUl­
eel with spills und thrills for all,
The Blue Devils arc suffering
the loss of "Scrappy" Albert Key
who i" out with a hurt hand,
The following may be the line­
up of the Dlue Devils against the
Reidsville team:
105 Ibs.-Bernard Scolt.
110 Ibs.-Bellon Braswell,
115 Ibs.-Robert Groover.
110 Ibs:-Basil Jones.
123 lbs.s--dohn Smith,
126 Ibs,-Edwin Groover.
130 Ibs,-"Sallie" Olliffcond general meeting held with
135 !bs,-"Dub" Lovett.Bud Rmcrson, vIce president of 140 lbs.c--Oeo. T. Groover.Georgia Beta clubs. president, of 175 Ibs.-Roy Hilt,Georgia Beta clubs. presiding, Re-,
_
ports from the National Council I THREE ONE-AOT PLAYSwere given the group by Dr. John TO BEW. Harris. Executive Secretary of PR,ESENTED
the National Beta Club. After
1the meeting several conferences By Frances Blackburnwere held to suggest chances tobe made to thc Beta club Journal Three Une-Act plays are to be
and concerning the Beta club pro-I presented In the Stat.esboro"Hlgh
grams School auditorium Thursday. 16.
On �aturda; afternoon the 3rd I tonight). The play receiVing the
aI tI h Id Ith
first place will be entered In thegener mee ng was e w district contest. The charactersthe president presiding. Miss for these plays are as follows:Hannah Leitner. corresponding
secretary gave greetlncs from the
school by Prof. Battle and the el­
ection of officers wa� held.
Closing the' convention and' the
highlight of the occasion was the
annual banquet and dance held on
the Toof garden which took place
between the hours of th3O. al)d
12:00. •. ' .. ' ,-
The delegates from Statesboro
High School were Sara Alice Brad­
,ley. Sara Howell. Janice Arundel..
Howard Waters. Robert Mords.
and Jack Averitt.
Byron Dye•
(Albert Key)
The Dramatic Club held Its re­
gular meeting at the home of Jack
Averitt on Wednesday. March 8.
During the business discussion a
committee was appointed to nom­
inate officers for next year. Theile
officers are to be selected from
tach of the four grades In high
school. Plans were also made for
the advance sale of tickets to the
one-act plays.
After the meeting refreshments
were served.
BLUE DEVILS BOXERS
TO CLLASH WITH
REID!:.vILLE. MARCH 23
Mrs. L. J. Holloway and Mrs.
Harris Harvill delightfully enter­
tained the members of the J. O.
S. bridge club Tuesday afternoon
at the former's home. The liv­
Ing room was attractively decora­
ted Iii pear blossoms and other
spring flowers, A color scheme of
green and white was uniquely car-
ried out In celebration of St. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Holland. Mrs.
Ptrlck's Day. J. L. Olliff and Miss Ruby Hollo-
Hlghrscore pr;ze. a set of green way went shopping In Savannah
and white canisters•. was won by Friday.
Mrs. W. B. Bowen. low score The regular meeting of the P.­
prize. a swingh'g wall vase. was T.A. was held at the school house
won by Mrs. C. H. Temple. Thc on Thursday afternoon. An Inter­
traveling p....ize, a beautiful white estlng talk was given by Mrs. Gra­
primrose In a green container was
.\
dy Hall. of Metter, .
won by Mrs, O. E. Gay. The Rice Brothers are making
ACter the games a delicious sal- a return engagement to the school
ad course also hlgreen and white house on Friday night.' .
Was served by the hostesses,
I
Miss Mennlr, Lee McGalliard
___ spent the weekend In Statesboro,
Mrs, T, L. Moore spent last week- with Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Parker.
end with her mother. Mrs. C, W, Miss Earle Lee of Collegeboro,Anderson In Westside, visited hi Register Sunday.
Rules for the Coastal Empire
Ton-Litter and Fat Barrow Show
and Sale. held annually at Savan­
nah. have been Issued to Interest­
ed farmers throughout the state.
The object of the contest Is to
make one litter of pigs weigh one
ton or more at the age of six
months and to properly grow and
fatten one or more barrows for
'�w and market. Any person'h, 1t8,rmlng In,Georgia or South Caro­
lina Is eligible to enter the con­
test by making application to his
Miss Earle Lee visited Miss
Bernice Hay on Sunday afternoon.--J. W. Brannen.
Mrs. K. E. Watson. Mrs. Frank
Simmons. Mrs. Owen Gay. Mrs.
Ottls Holloway and Miss Bernice
Hay attended the First District
PTA In Savannah Saturday.
The Civics Class of Register has
been studying the State Leilsla­
tlve department for the past few
weeks. We have resolved our­
selves Into the House of Repre­
sentatives. We selectcd a speak­
er. who appointed the various
comml ttees.
Bills were Introduced and cft_f­
rled through the regular routine.
The speaker reCerred each bill to
lhe proper committee. Committee
hearings were held. Then the
bills were reported to the House
calendar and brought up for act­
Ion.
BETA CLUB DELI!;GATES
A'ITEND OONVENTION
IN ATLANTAmunty agent or vocational teach- LIBRARY­
ec before the litter to be entered
is two weeks old, No entries will Everyone should take a peep In-
to the library. Some marvelous
work has been done. It looks Our Legislature passed a Salesmuch more pleasing and Is more Tax bill and also a No Fence law.convenient.
There are approximately threeThirty-eight hatcheries and bree- hundred new books, About twodel' hatcherymen In Georgia have hundred and fifty of these booksqualified under the National Po- came from the public library Inultry Improvement Plan. Chicks Newark. N. J,. Fifty were reno­sold by these qualified hatcheries vated by the Bulloch County LI.are produced under official super- brary. SIXTH GRADEvision in a constructive breeding The N. Y. A. students have built
I
Those making 100 In spellingand pollurum disease control pro- two cases of shelves In the IJbrary. are Eva Nevil. Jeanette DeLoach.,&ram. County agents can furn- The library Is now rendering ser- Junior Black. Sara Beth Woods.ish Interested poultrymen with vice to all students. Karlyn Watson. Mary Ruth Dlx­the names and addresses of the
ual1 d h h I I thl tat I -Ruby
Olliff. on. Jack Bunch. Iris Kight. Car-q fie
.
ate er es n sse.
olyn Bowen. AIda Anderson. W.J.
Harry E. Sneed of Missouri. has REGISTER FFA NEWS Ackerman. Junlo. Kennedy.
lleen appointed assistant chief oC The Register Future Farmer We are finishing the Btudy 01
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco- boys have begun to treat cotton Germany. Wc are planning to
IIOmlcs. In his new capacity Mr. seed after building a treating rna- write stories. poems. make bask­
Reed will assist In the admlnlstra- chine at the school. ets, draw maps. make a frieze and
tion of all marketing research. Anyone who wishes to treat his draw pictures.
service and regulatory work. In- cotton seed may use our machines
eluding the Federal-State crop free of charge.
and livestock estimating service. In treating the seed two people
the nation-wide market news ser- are necessary to do the work. and
vice. the farm products standardl- those wishing to treat their cotton
zatlon and Inspection services and seed will furnish theBe lleed.
the admlnlBtration of various Fed- We have the ,Cereson which Is
eral laws pertaining to the mar- used to treat the seeds at the
ketlng of farm products. school and will llell, It to those
who want to buy It from us. or
The 1939 AAA Farm Program they may furnish their own Cere-
. is a continuation of the 1938 pro-, son.
cram. It Is balled. as was the The cost per bushel Is approxl-
1938 program. 011 the Agricultural mately 15 cents.
Ad,justment Act of 1938. It gives
fanners an opportunity to work
tOl(ether to conserve and build up
the 1011 resources of the Nation
and to help keep production In
line with demand. Payments are
made to fanners to compensate
them for their IBcrlflces In plant­
Ing within acreaie allotmenta and
to assist them In carrying out
IOII-bulldlni 'practlc'" on their
land. As In the past. the pro­
pam Is bei11ll administered with
tile aid of committees of represen­
tative fannen In each State. co­
IIIlty and community. These com-
, lllittees are elected, by, the farm­
.
_ taklne part In the proll'8Jn.
By Jack Averitt
.
The Statesboro High Beta Club
was well represented in Atlanta
at the Third Annual Georgia Beta
Club Convention held at the A-ns­
ley Hotel on Murch 10 and 11 by
having six members attend the
meeting from this club.
The first general meeting was
held on the Roof Garden of the
Ansley with Thornton Savage.
president of Georgla Beta Clubs.
presiding, The members heard In­
structive talks by Dr, Ralph Ram­
sey. Dr. M. D. Collins and Prot.
E, D. Wllsonet.
lie accepted aftr-r' May 15. Prizes
totaling more than $200 will be
awarded winners,
We wish to express our appre­
ciation to Col. Albert Deal. who
helped us through several prob­
lems of organization and business
routine.
Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Bowen and
Mrs. George Trapnell visited their
friends In Portal Sunday.
Mrs. Hilton Banks and Miss Mn­
rlon Moore visited friends In Clax­
ton Tuesday.
Around 375 outstanding 4 - H
Club boys and girls and their co­
unty and home demonstration ag­
ents over the state were in atten­
dance at the foul' district meet­
ings of the annual, Leader Train­
ing �nstltute conducted in Albany.
Athens. Columbus and Waycross
during February. Miss Madeline
L. Stevens. of the National Re­
creation Association had' charge
of the program.
The February Finance Commit­
tee of the Register PTA. enter­
tained Tuesday night In the home
economics department with a be:
neflt game party. Chinese check­
ers. bridge and setback wcre play­
ed. Miss Betty Byrd Fay won the
Chinese Checkers prize. Mrs. L. J,
Halloway. the woman's bridge
Mr. Frank Simmons the men's
bridge prize and Misses Lucy Mac
The Girls' Basketball team has
�one to Alamo to play In the
tournament to decide the champ­
Ions of this district.
On Saturday morning the se-
Miss Gwendolyn West. Lucy Ma�
Glisson and Isabelle Hardy spent
last week at their homes.
, CIty folks UIII811y take the !llce­
i tric eurrent In their homes for
; tnDted. U they buy a new elec­
, tric appllanC!!. they Jus(plug'lt' In
; and that's all there Is to It. But
:. folks out In the country who
; are pUini electricity for the first
; t1�nd· tIi�'e. are �ouaand" o�
'1IIftn In Georgia-have to ' phin
; 1he1r wiring to fit their home
and fann needs. In order to ac­
: ....lnt local eleetrlcfan. and ru­
, n1 home owners with the better
methods of wiring fann homes.
the extension serVice'. rural elec­
trician speclal"'t. J. L. Calhoun.
has been c.onducting w.lrlng schools
In several North ...eorgla count'
ES. The schools aperate on the
practical plan of selecting a farm
lIome in the community which Is
ready to be wired and actually
wiring It. Nine local electricians
attending the Union county school
helped wire the hO"1e of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Kimsey. while ten
local elcctricians worked on the
hame in Towns county. The Kim­
sey and Jones farms serve as de­
monstrations for farmers through­
out that al'ea who are also plan·
ning to wire their homes.
STATESBORO "PLACES
GIRLS ON ALL
TOURNAMENT HAM
Por 113•• Dodp Hla na. 1tIc"
.......da In th. 1ow.II-pric.
fI.14 wltb bon4••b.4 (."al­
p.oo(.4) cab a an4 b041.a­
-'0" DocIe. IIniob ala,. br!cbl
I........ pro."" th. 81.....
COM�PARE!
�j11!._::t:,
-Eva Nevil.
STILSON NEWS
After visiting her aunt. Mrs.
Harley Warnock and Mr.' ·W....
neek. Miss Grace Dalton has re­
turned to Jacksonville. Fla.
Mlslle! Launa Driggers and Ma­
rion Drlgprs have returned home
after spending several days In At­
lanta.
CITIZENSHIP
ESSAYS
Miss Atosso Cone of Atlanta.
Miss Elizabeth Cone of Portal •
Miss Beula Cone. Mrs. A. J. Cone
and daughter. Dorothy Jean Cone.
of Savannah were guesta of their
BASKETBALL mother. Mrs. M. E. Cone. lasl
The Register High· School bas- ·week.
ketball girls team played their
last games of the season a t Alamo
this past weekend on Thursday.
Friday and Saturday.
The first game was played with
Ways on Thursday nliht at nine
o·clock. Register defeated them
27-34. On Friday nliht at nine
o'clock we met Stillmore and they
defeated us by 8 polntsa. On Sat­
urday afternoon at, .. o'clock we
played Ludowici. The pme was
very fast and Interestip& with the
final score 26-31 iii favor of Re­
gister.•.
Dorothy Colllns scored 22 of
the points and Addle Lou Turner
14 ..
Register won third' place. In 'C'
division of' the tournament. The
"All District" players were: For­
ward. Addle Lou Turner.
.' Forward: Dorothy' Collins.
'
Guard: Allie Mae'Lailler.
The referriel'll were Huch Hell
of Alamo' and Tom Aidredke of
Davisboro.
Miss Susan Braswell. Shelton'
Brannen Jr.• Francis Groover. Le­
on Cribbs. Wllbe.t Shuman. M,
P. Martin Jr.• John W. Davis. R.
H. Cone Jr.• and Dannie Driggers
are all home from colleie for the
Spring holidays.
OHAPEL PROGRAM
By Sara Howell
Sam,!, members of the algebra
c1aSlles under ·the direction of Miss
Huckabee presen�ed a playlet In
chapel Tuesday morning. The tI­
tie of the play' was "He Hated
Math." 'Junlor Poindexter played
the part of the boy who ha ted
Math and Worth McDougald was
the boy who llI�ed It.
The characters were introduced
to Junior by Worth. After talk­
Ing to each of them for a few min­
utes Junior decided that Math
wasn't 1I\lch a bad subject .after
all.
school are 1I0W .,wrlting essays on
"Citizenship for 1939.... Theile
essays will be graded and the best
one will be entered In the stnte
contest which Is sponsored by the
American Legion.
The winner of the state contest
will receive thirty dollars and th,
£chool th� winner represents will
receive a cup. The student thaI
takes second place wlll receive
twenty dollars nnd the school get!
a cup. The third place winne,
-, will recclve ten dollars.
Mrs. Winton Sherrod has re­
turiled to Beaufort. S. C.. after
vlsltlni her parenla. Mr. and Mrs.
P. S. Richardson.
;:.- -"-'--
�. A'� mlscellanebus ,,lea. honor-
111lI �;·;Wlllett"Riiil�n. a re­
cent ,!I�. w1!8 civen at tile home
of�Mrs:i'�"F.'DI;ligel'll this after­
noon..·. One hundred and twenty­five guests are Invited to call be­
tween the hours of three and
.tx; " -
�, .' . �
-.. .,..,. __ I" Wb"","... II·.... "'p . .,."'.. - ..III·.·..L
_.:J1" tIM ht ..�. "r lH·,....,.I,e. Othe, .,.... It.. T",.bl ".,.....-w:a. .toll.'" aa.d W W... I .. ,Oft It ..... r.' w�.... .'.Il ...."7 0.'" ta·aad I W. II., l·tOD ... w. iL "TraCk-bunt" fe, " ,.. JI...., ,,,lfh ,,,. ,..,..t.
FAOULTY STUDYBy Cleatus Nesmith GROUP
A musical' program wps pre,sent-ed Friday. March 10. by the In- By Roy Hltt
dian Nites dance orchestra. On last Monday. March 6. thr
The program was opened with faculty met In the High Schoo'
their theme song. "Indian Love i1brary for their regular meetlrip
Call," The orchestra then played After refreshments were servedand dedicated the following num- by Miss l.lndsey. Mrs. Johnson.bers. "St. Louis Blues." dedicated Miss Collins and Miss Cattelberry.to Dlght Olliff. "My Reverie." .the president called the meetingdedicated to Dorothy Remington. to order. and the minut.�. were"Deep' In A Dream." dedicated to read and approved.Mr. Chandler. "Star Dust." de- Under old business. Mr. Sher­dlcated to Martha Wilma Slm- man announced the alternates formons and "A Study In Brown."· the Georgia Educational' Assocla-Frank Farr was master of ce- tlon convention. These were Missremonles.
,; , Dorothy Brannen and Mr. Mont-
CHECK! LOOK!
INDIAN NITES
PRESENT PROGRAM
In lb. n•• IU. Dodp
truc"" Amota a_'. tho
now ......._,_'b alloy.
Ia "..4 for ul. abaf..,
aprtnp and olb.. -rital
part••••• ,IUr.. lon••r
Ufo, cula up".pl .•
T R'y' Tb. pnuln.• hydraulic:"
bralr.. uoocl on IUt Dode.
""cn a•• fuUy oquall..4
to -'y. quick, ..f.. ""••
ItOptl, ,., ar. "pec:1a11,.
d•• l,ned to ..... tlr•• ,
r.Unln, an4 adjUllln'�,L: ..
BEFORE you buy any truck, aee and try •new Dodge. For 1939, Dodge offers a long
nit of Important new Ceatures ... new larger
cabe, new panel and express bodies, new ''V''
type' windshields that give wider villon and
open Cor ventilation ... the list runs on and on.
Add all these new thinga to all the quaUty
advancementl that have built Dodge reputa­
tion for money - saving performance and you
have a truck that means real extra value for
your truck dollar. Don't just take our word I
Take a telt. See your Dodge dealer.
"ow Dodg. otroamUnocl •.,1-
In, will b.lp 10 bull4 p•••tIp
for any buam".. Compa•• 1
You11 agYM thaI Doog. I.
NAmerlca'.bandaom••, truck!'
JEST' 7 n.w"Iruck-• bull,"engin..
glv. you Ih. rlghl .,pt,
and size o( power p'tant hi
each truck model, for beat'
performance with ma:d­
mum {uel and oil economy,
Q
'
TAKE A TEST OF A 1939 DODGE .'T�UCK TODAY!
gomel'1.
'Mr. Sherman announced If fiftY
percent of the te!\chers would at­
tend the GEA a holiday would be
declared for Friday. March 2'4.B� Maxann Foy. and that the high school teachersIn the preliminary basket- attending GEA would teach' forball tournament held In Hinesville thp. gnammar school teachers whoStatesboro High Sch�1 placed go to Atlanta.
th�ter the final game Mr. E. K. Mrs. Deal Introdu",,!! as guest
.
• 18U. ldent of the. i'lrst b�.speaker Dr..Carruth,o_t G. G. T.;: :-; ;:'-tiicl ::'-SChOOt isIO&:tibn;' all- '<!li-·w!!� gaye-�'�J:!n on .�-;•
nouneed the aU-toumament team. 'EducatlOti ot the WhoIe' Child."
. Lewellyn 1'ileamlth. �Statesboro. After an expresSion of appre­
forward was placed on �e tIrII .datlon to. Dr. ·CamltII. tor hla
team" and Martha Evelyn Hodges Interesting talk. the meetinc was'
was named on .the secOnd team. adjourned.
--------
M�J!,!eS ���� ra�:te�e�r::�m:n�°b!li::!l����:seirz'!r���nouncements over the air or have read-and believed-printedstatements about Alka .. Seltzer.
To these millions the relief obtained from the use of Alka-Seltzeris worth much moro than the aenuine enJoyment they get fromAlka-5<>ltzer broadcasts.
Why don't you try the Atka-Seltzer way to reHef from Gas on
Stomach. Heartburn. Headache, Add lndlgestion and Distress ofColds, "Morning After" n�d Muscular Aches nnd Pnlns·?
YOU GET TWO FOLD RELIEF
Farst-reUef from poin, bocause Alka-Seltur contains an anal­
gesic, <sodium salt of aspirin),
Second-relicf from'tne over�.c:id con�lUon.that is often Ulucl ..,;ale��!M"'!. e�.:a�,::�'uI!! !J1ta"SeI""'�DI;;;,. ��., :K��'" .' _...�.� ��:teiti'�/'the next time·you P;�'.l • .' •
a drug store
Larle package GOf
Small. packa,. :lOt
Try a alass of Alka-Seltzer at your
Drug Store Soda Fountain.
SWAINSBORO AUTO EXCHANGE, Swainsboro, G.a·EVANS MOTOR COMPANY, Claxton, Ga.
TATTNELL MOTOR CO., Reidsville, Ga.
MILLEN MOTOR CO.;' Milieu,. Ga.
WORK PROGRE88 ON
�GH SOHOOL GYM
Work Is progressing rapidly on
If the area nean the home Ii;
bare. the first step In beautifying
It Is to get a ground cover of
crass.
. ... ..:.......*�w... \., •.•• : J.�\ ••
."-"'�-"'.,..._._.
1
·s
fUK
MOfHS
_ IIDIQUI10IL
'IOACHES
'
ANn
IEDIUGS
FLIAS
.NAn.nc.
D."end.b'. DODGE TRUCKS
.orlh Main St. Stltesboro, Ga.
I,. •
�+.ir' Sl�clalr R.f;RI�� COl_!lpany C'nc.J
i�. L!.,-\VALLER, Agent
.,.'
..
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There Is No Substitute for NeWSpaper AdveW$JMachine For :rreating
S d E I L:LI db I o. M. CoaIaon, Mlalaleree . asi y nan ui t IH.1��!k�u��I��n:��I. Dr.Fanners with only a few bushe1'l1111ll to the attached dlaihram. The 111:30
A. M. Morning WOl'llhlp.of seed to treat will find It eon-' aXle .hould pass dlaglonally thr- Sennon by the minister. Subject:venlent' to put the !ICed with thc I drum Is best anchored to the axle "Christ CrUCified."required amount of Cresean In an : by bell1lI welded to It. It Is Im- 6:45 P. M. Tralnlni Union. Mlsaold calcium arsenate can and rolt Ibl t h this Idl d Menza Cumming. Junior Leader.this slowly on the ground for se- poss
e ro . ave we ng one Mrs. Olliff Boyd. Intennedlateat an auto repair shop. bolt the leader; Miss Betty McLemore. Se­axle to the drum by passing bolts nlor president.
through holes drUled through the 8:00 P. M. Evenlni Worship:­drum and axle. To keep the drum Sermon Subject: "Let'. Imitate
from sliding In the sawhorse bear- Christ." Good music.
Ings. two washers should be Plac-I 10:00 A. M. Monday: Morninged over the axle at the crank end service Sermon. Subject: "Whatand hcld In place by cotter plns ] Do You Want T" .
passin throu h hid III d I I We regret that postponement ofg goes r e n the meeting for a week was un-the axle.
avoidable. Dr. Howard will ar-
T'."S.ptilt Church I rive Monday af�. MardI ..
I and preach for U'I! ten dll)'ll. ThIshoun of lervlce dally will be 10
A. M. and 8 P. M. You arc eflr­
dlaUy invited to every service.
ANNOUNOICMENT
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. DeJamette
of Corinth. Mlsa.. announce thc
birth of a son. Herbert Henry Jr.,
on March 8.
Mrs. DeJarnette will be remem­
bered here as Mlsa Mary Lou Ga­
tes. teacher In the Statesboro Hlllh
School. '
veral minutes. For large amounts
of seed. dusting can be done with
the homemade machine described
below. Out west ranchers are bellln­
Ing to use airplanes to round up
stray cattle. So now U's going
to be "I' mHeadln' for the Loat
Crack-Up."
'Tls said that Ute little thlnllS of
lifc count, thc onl ytroublc belnIT
that they don't add up fast en­
ough to suit some people,
For the Mixing Container: A 50
gallon steel all drum which may
be purchased from almost any ga­
rage or hardware store, If one
cannot be readily obtained. a 50
gallon wooden barrel may be used.
but steel drums are preferable,
•
���sii'ELP SUPPORT THEMI
BEE{l••• a. hererage ofmoderation
, '
F
CHEVROLET �(.;.' 'II.onA '
.
•
r low-p,ictNI CfI' CtIInlJi;'in,;
tAII_Theits Best at Lowes Cosfi
•
It tak•• the ....t Itt m.tor _ ....... , ....11l••rln••nd m.....-:-turin. to .Iv. tho ....t In motoring ra.ult.. Tod!'!y, a••Iway.,
Ch.vrol.t "rln•• you tho In mod••n mot.rln. at the low••t
••t In purch... prlc., .po on ami ,.k.ep. i•• thl. car at
,,_ a.."..oIot d....r·.-".,,'.
Thursday March '16,_l939 "I"lfF., RTTl.J.om HERAI.:n. There Is file Substit'!te for Newspaper 'Advertising I Til1ttsda 'March 16, 1939
s o I y
Q.uite Marriage Ceremony
Friday Unites Popular Couple
{
Enlisting the Interest of a wl�
circle of friends throughou t the
state Is the announcement of the
marriage of Miss Martha Eliza­
beth Donaldson and George Mac­
Donell Johnston.
The ceremony was perfonned at
the home of the bride's parents
Friday afternoon with the Rev.
N, H. Williams, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, offlciat·
in" in the presence of the famllles.
Pink gladioli and pink snapdra­
gons arranged In silver baskets
against a background of fern,
(armed an altar in the living room.
The bride, an attractive blond,
chose as her wedding attire a
modish redingote faohk ned from
chartreuse and navy with navy
accessories. Her corsage was ot
white gardenias and valley lillies.
Mrs. Donaldson, mother of the
I'rlde, Wore black chiffon with a
>houlder bouquet of talisman ros­
es.
An informal reception followed
the ceremony. Pink and \Vhih�
trappe, Individual wedding cllkes
�mbossed with pink rose buds and
coffee were served.
During the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Johnst.on left for a wedding
trip through Florida.
Mrs. Johnston Is I'hu daughlor or
Mr. and Mrs. Robcrt Franklil'
Donaldson Sr., of this city. She
is descended on her maternal side
(rom the l'VIerc<?rs CJnd Warrens
and on her paternnl fOlide from the
Everetts, Hodges and Jones. She
received her education at Shorter
Cnllp.gn and is n'Jw conn2cted with
.he city schools.
Mr. Johnston is the son of the
late Mr. and ]','I·S. Green S. Johns·
.'avannah Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Morrla ond
family were luncheon iuests of
:\fl'. and Mrs. E, M. Mount Sun­
:lay.
Attending the Beta Club In At-
lanta from the local Beta ClubLOCAL BOY ON TOun
were Janice Arundel, Sara Howell.WITH A '
Sara Alice Bradley, Jack Averitt.CAPPELLA CIfOIR
, Harold Waters and Robert Mor-
Curtis Lane, son of Dr, and rls. They were accompanied to
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. DesUer wdere When girls begin to flaunt new Mrs. Juilan C. Lane, will leave to Atlanta by Mrs. Barney Averitt.hosts on Monday evening at a s- I be (
Miss Sue Hammack of the Tea-
,'crt-coffee party compllmenttng �c;:;�� :ndF��t�v;�nd?rt�:y kno� 'J:,:':;e;t!� !��d!n�ap:�� �o� eher's College will leave today forD,·. Destler's sister, Mrs. Char- ,
New York City where she will
len Stevenson of Lincoln, Mass. that "In Spring a . young man's W., and G. M. C., •.nd under the
spend spring holidays.
I I (ancy turns"-and turns. . . direction of Mnx Noah, for an ex-Lovely
cut flowers idn nrtdst c a�- We snw: Alma Mount in a fct- tended tour. They are schedulec Miss Bobble Smith spent therangement were use to ecor e
weekend In Rome where she was
the home. The dining table with ching costume combining japonica to sing In Greensboro" N. C., lind
the guest of her sister, Miss Ann
ftlet cloth was graced in the cen- and chartreuse and worn with ja- on Saturday they hopO' to sing be..
Eliza'beth Smith at Shorter Col-
I d I tore President Roosevelt. The
tel' with a bowl 01 ca;�1 u a� III ronlca hat with upswept brlm- choir wllJ bc entertained at the lege.two shades of yellow. e ow ap- Abbie J(,He filggs as demure as C
White House and on Saturday ev- Charles Brannen, student at G.
crs were used on the table. Gla-
nun in a black wimple; Betty
M. C., Milledgeville, spent spring
d I enlng thcy will be honor �uests
uioh. snapdragons, nn
.
camme
-I Smith wearing a black wimple reo at a dance at the Raleigh lIotel holldays here with his parents Mr.has were used in the Iiving room. llevcd by blue as doe:> as her gor-
and Mrs. Grover Brannen.
.Mrs, C. P. Olliff poured coffee geous C:/:S. with tha Georgia club as their
11'1'. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston'v-sts. ();, Monda)" March 20, the '.
and Mrs, Fred Fletcher assisted in Janice Arundel. :::;ul'a Howell
��1Oit' will broadc.sl r"m"- Radio and children, Gibson Jr .. and Ri-,ervint;. �;"!'c. Alice Bmdley, Robert Mar...City o\'cr the NBC net-work, at ta Booth, spent the weekend hereThose invited to meet Mrs. Ste- I'is, Harold Wntel's, and Jack 1:00 o'clock E. S. T. with Mrs. Johnston's parents Mr._eooon were: Dr. and Mrs. Mar- Averilt hot-footcd it all over the Curtis Lane, though a graduate nnd Mr.. Hinton Booth.vln Pittman, Miss Hester Newton, capitol from the basement to the or G. M. C., continues his worl, Mr. and Mrs. George Bean andMiss Bmoks Grimes, Miss Jane dome in an efrOl·t to get lhe Gov· wilh the choh' and is also a stu- Mr. and MI's. Phil Bean spent pens.Franseth, Mr. and Mrs, M. A. Ow- .crnor'c Signature, while attending nent of Ronald Neil, of the Soull. Sunday at Midway with their sis- Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson directed'"!;S, M!'. and Mrs. C. W. Smith, Beta conve!1tion. They really had Georgia Teachers' College. teo', Mrs. J. E. Dubberly. the way to the bride's baal' whereMo'. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Dr. a good time though-what with
Mrs. A. M. Deal, Mrs. Stothard Miss Florence Brunson presidet:.
"nd Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, Mr. and uttending a banquet and roof gar· FINE ARTS Deal and her sister, Mrs. Hubel'l Mrs. Ernest Rushing stood at the
Mrs. Walter McDougald, Mr. and den dance at the Ansley' Hotel. COMMITTEE MEETING' Franklin of Mettel' .pent Satur- dining room door. Hostesses inJ Mrs. William Haygood, Dr. and We love that terrace at the rear day in Savannah. the dining room were Mrs. WiltonMrs. John Mooney, Jr.. Mr. and or Grady's and Dorothy's house. Me:llbers of the Fine Arts Com- Mrs. C. H. Parrish and Miss Rushing and Mrs. Hobson Donald.··[rs. W. A. Bowen, Rev. and Mrs. mittee of the Statesboro Women', 1-1 . tt P I ItT d son.
"
We'd like to play bridge out 'Ill" '''cre entertal'llcd on TueSday
enrle a &rr s 1 spen lie" ay
Clyde Jardine, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
I I D "w
- � .
and Wednesday in Savannah with The tea table presented an e,,­
Fletcher, Leodel Coleman and R. t lel'e samet mo. orC •. lj'. e un-
"flernoon at the home of Mrs. Gc- Mrs. Parrish's sisters, the Misse. qul.ite scone with dainty lace co­
L. Winburn. derstand there is a speclal feature
,..go Bean \'lith Mrs. Roy Deaver l'vood.
ver and centered with a bowl of
about the Johnston home included
�'or Grndy'o be:1efit-Not a. bad :::-: c'J-hostcss. M;:. nnd Mrs. Burton Mitchell daffodils. White topers in lowIdea at that. The most enjoyable feature at "nd chilaren, John and Betty, and silver holders were used at each.::� pl·.)g-r�m was the presentation Grace \VaUcr spent Sunday in end of the table. Betty Bird Foy,
It's bad to be sick. but it m:.lot 'f a one nct play by Mrs. Hubert
I
Pembrol,c with 1I"'·s. Mitchell'" Alice Nevils, Elizabeth Rushing,
:'e very g:'atli'ying to have friends '\mnso� and Mrs. Evurotl Wll- brother, C. M. Sims. Louise Andorson and Margarel
r member YOll in SUC!l' numbers Iiams.
Rev, and Mrs. Williams had as SITickland served a salad course.
if you should b" ailin!::. Alice During t:,. social ho�r the mem- their guests this wcel, their son) cakes and tea. Betty Tillman,
Watson (Mrs. John) during her ',crs enjoyed sandwiches, a bevec- !)l'. M. W. Williams and his wife Shirley Tillman and Caroline Bo-
recent illness received 22 bouquets 1ge and cooldcs. :lnd young son, Miles \Van'cn. \'len served mints.
of cut [lo..-;el's', 12 pot plants and
Mr. ane Mrs. Robcrt MlljOI'S or M •.s. Kelly Rushing led the way
mnny cards, beside those dainty GRANDSON or,' �rn. AND Claxton were visitors in Stutes- to the gift I'oom where Mrs. W.
·:Iishes designed to tempt an invnl- AND nrflS. B. W.RUSTIN bora Mor.day.· E. Rushing was hostess. Mrs. H.it'.'s uppetlte. Yes, Alice, we think Dm!':. IN SAVANNAI1 Mr. and. Mrs. Marvin Tuylor V. Franldin stood at the door',\'e could excuse you If such lavish Final "ites were held Sunday af· hltd as their guests Sunday, her from which the guests departed.attention mnde �'0t1 uppity. lernoon for little Donald Parker. father J. B. Perkins of Herndon About 100 guests called betweenIn our day a girl gave her boy son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Par- Ilnd Mrs. Dow Rackley of Mount the hours of 4 and 6.friend for Christmas 01' on hiE ker, of Savannah, at their home Vernoll. Mrs. J. B. Perkins is ANNOUNCEMENTwith interment In Bonaventure Ce- spending several days with hor Misses Emily a�d �artha Sue I The Ladies Circle of the Prim-
metery. daughter who has been ill. Powell had as theIr dlllner guests
Itlve Baptist Church will meet all
Donald died Friday night after Albert and John Daniel Deal. Sunday Margaret Martin,
p�arll Monday, March 20, with Mrs. Les.
" brief illness. a victim of leuke· medical students at the Geor<:ll
I
Akins, Olliff Akins, I..est�r Akl�S, tel' Edenfield. on West Main St ..mia. His m)ther \'Ins formerly ;'.1edical College in Augusta, left Emit Underwood of Unton Pomt
.
S l:Jb h
Miss Leona Rustin. daughter of Sunday aftcr spending' the sprinl; and BIllie Beyan and Rl1dy Heidt WIth Mrs. J. L. tu s as co- as-Mr. and Mrs. n. W. Ruston of this holldays with their parents here. of Savannah. I tess.
T
BRIDJI!l.ELECT INSPIRATION
OF MISCELLANEOUS
SHOWER TEA
, ',' i'RAO'l'IVE VISITOR
HONOR OUEST
AT PARTY
The lovely country home of Mrs,
J.. H. Rushing, near Register, was
the scene las t Wednesday after­
noon of a shower tea, compliment­
Ing Miss Jeraldine Brunson whose
engagement to Frank Wilson of
Tallahassee, Fla., has been an
nounced. Hostesses on this de­
llghtful. occasion were ).Irs, J. H.
Rushing, Mrs. Hughlon -Brown and
Mrs. Grant Tillman.
The guests were greeted on
their arrival by Mrs. Jim Rushing
and were directed to the punch
bowl which was presided over by
Miss Sarah Tillman. Mrs. Jack
Nichols Introduced the guests to
the receiving line which was com­
posed of the lovely honoree nnd
the hostessez. Miss Brunson wore
nn aqua marine crepe with II cor­
sage of snap dragons and sweet
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen are
URS. W. S. IlANNER
HOS'l'I'lS8 TO
ENTRE NOUS OLun
Members of the Entre Nou�
dub were entertained on Friday
Ilftel'lloon by\ Mrs. W. S. Hanner
at her lovely new home on South
College street. St. PatricJ,'s Day
\'lns emphasized in the dcr.!orations
lal:Jle appointments and 'refresh-
r.1cnts.
Mrs. H. F. Arundel for high
rcol'c received a piece of pott�ry.
Mrs. Cliff Bradley was given pas­
tol candles for cut. Mrs. 11. L.
Cone won the prize awarded to
t!le first one making a game in
dubs and received 11 linen guest
towel.
Mrs! Hanner served creamed
chicl,en on toast, congealed salad,
crackers, stuffed dates and Indlvl-'
Qual cakes embossed with a sham­
l'Ock. Mrs. Frank Williams was
" visitor at the club.
l:Jit·thday an embroidered tic racl'
or a plnl' whisk broom holder wilh
!land puintell pansies. but n rumor
sifted through to Jane that one
of our high school girls presen ted
her boy friend wi th a pair of gold
braided under shorts.
Albert Deal with only three more
months to go before he Is a full­
fledged M. D. Is scheduled for In­
terneshlp In a large Jersey City
hospital for two years.
. Louise Destler Stevens, Chet
Destler's sisler, is blond ahd v,cy,cJ,l,ractive. ·As central figur� ata dessert-coffee party Monday e\·.
enlng her blond loveliness wlls ac­
centuated by her sma.·t black
frock, combining wool crepe and-<lrne" the rooms. satin. • Bobbie and Billy Porker of SII-For high score, Mrs. E. L. Pain- Martha Donaldson Johnston did. \'annah spent several days lastoilexter was given 1\ yellow pot- not forget her 'children' while han- week with their aunt, Mrs, Lor­tery v�.Ge. Mrs. Joe Willll,tmson, �y-mooning In Florida. Her smll- en Durden.T\;c�'\'cd :l potted snake plant fa. ing pupils proudly displayed gold Mrs. F. S. Cooper of Sylvaniacut, _ mesh bags rmod with gold (candy) arrived Saturday for a visit toSt. Patrick's Day colors were pieces In several dcnomlnations,- her daughter, Mrs. B.-L. Smith anoused in the refreshments and tal·
" gift from their teacher who Is family on Zettero\\'er Avenue.lies. The hostess, Dsslsted by her back at her desl: nfter a brle! Irving Hardesty of New Orlean.mothe:', Mrs. C. H. Pari'lsh. servell honeymoon In the "Land of the Ln., arrrlved Wednesday for acongealed salad, punch, and In- Flowers." visit to his sister, Mrs. C. M. Dest-dividual cakes Icc4 In green In
We remember this weck Nina ler.cI'lnklly gre"n containers.
Anderson who is ill nt her home Dr. and Mrs. C. M, Dentier have
. Members �nd \'Isito," plaYlllg
on College Boulevard. as their guests, Dr. Destler'•.mo-\verc: Mrs. E: �. Poindexter, Mrs. ..C. Z. Donaldson, Mrs. E. H. ,Brown Mattie Akins may live In town • her, Mrs. L. W. Destler nnd sl"
Mrs. Joe Willlamson, Mrs. Stoth- but the t�IlClI'ils of her heart stll. Sister, Mrs. Charles L. Stevenson
• rd Deal. Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mrs. wind around the Middle Ground Lincoln, Mass.
Leonard Nard, and Miss Parrish. community, and the women at '. Mrs. Lena Akins was called tn
�.hat fine community arc also loatt. Fort Lauderllale, Fla., Tuesdayto give her up. About forty of morning because of the serious ill­
t.hem were present when Mattie ness of her' sister, Mrs. Joel Lee.
""tertalned the Community, Club Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver andLast W�dnesday afternoon Mrs. at her home last week. daughter, Jane, and Mrs. CecllHenry 'Lanler was hostess to th.
Kennedy, and daughter, June,Chummage Club at her home on As Ever, JANE.
I
spent Tuesday In Savannah.South College Street. Thrif.t and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Thomason.ferns were used to decorate her MRS. HOMER 'SIMMONS
and 'J. B. Wllllams spent the lasthome. EN'llERTAINS
weekend In Macon \\11th Mrs.'During the soclal hour several SEWINO CLUB
Thomason's' slste�, Mrs. Gelstoninteresting contests gave enter- A newly organized sewing club Lockhart �.nd her mother, Mrs.�.inment to the club members.
., as entertained on Thursday aft- Henry Cone.Winners in the contests were
,'rnoon by Mrs. Homer Simmons, Mrs. A. A. Flanders, and chil-Mrs. Wyley Nessmlth and Mrs .
.Jr.,. at her home on North Main dren, Imogene, Dorothy and Don­Carl Harvey. Chinese Oheckers
Gtreet. aid accompanied Mr. and Mrs. J.were also a feature of entertain-
After a busy sewing sessl�n, A. Addison t.o Augusta Monday.ment.
,
Mrs. Simmons served her guests Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley re-,The hostess served delightful re- , turned from Rochester, Minn., onl'reshment� consisting of sand· �ongealed fruit salad, sandwiches.
Sunday night where Mrs. Rackleywlches, potato chips and tea. The ,and iced tead. , had gone' for treatment at Mayomembers of Crummage club are: Members of the �Iub are: Mrs. Brothers.Mrs. Burton Mitchell, Mrs. Wad, ReppRrct DeLoach, Mrs. Bing' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert AmasonTrapnell, Mrs. Will Clark, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Sidney Lanier, M'1'. spent the weekend in Atlanta.Wyley Nesmith, Mrs. Russell Ev- Harry Brunson, Mrs. L. J. Shu-
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cason areerett, Mrs. W. M. Hagin, Mrs, .man Jr., Mrs. Groover Blltc�. visiting Mrs. Cuson's parents Mr.Carl· Harvey and Mrs. Henry La- ,Mrs .. Jimmie. Allen. Mrs. Charhe and Mrs. W. J. Dennis in We-nier. ' Howard, Ml's. Ralph Moore and
tumpka, Ala. '. .'.Mrs. Homer Simmons.
Mrs. 'Ed�in. Gropver. and Child:Mrs'.. Reppard: DeLo�'ch will en· ren, Edwin Jr.. Mary Virginia andtertain the club nexl week at .Tohn Olllff Groover spent Satl!'\'>'. which 'time 'officers will' be·elected. diS IOn Thursday evening members ay n avanna 1.
. .�Mrs. Grover Brannen and M��of"�e young socllil �o�tit(gent en· ANNOUNCil�l\(ENT daughter, :Qt!\ty Burney, '1ikS.joyed preparing theIr supper on
kthe out·door stove at. Roger Hoi- Mr anCl Mrs b C Banks an. Dan Burney and Jac Burney. ...
were visitors in Swainsboro Sun-land'� Hickory Lo"-". Tho.� n.�_, "o1.\n«e the !>irth of a da)JI;hter, CI1 any. 'J!, .. ',.sr.nt \V�re: rls W'1Jlacc "I'd 110- Mondny,'.March':S.• She lill!!
'bee�'I"-K;"
'>nd'Mrs. HintOli':Booth Mr.]'ace McDougald Nona Thaxton, ..
.
'
"nd Frank Zett�rower, Mary Sue named Glenda Flay,..• t<I"'i. Banks and Mrs.-Glbscn Johnston and
Akins and Morris McLemore, Bob- will be remembered as MIss Laura Children, Gibson Jr., and Rita
bie Smilh and Chatham Al<:l�:-:na.:,. , 'Omith. Booth and Parrish BUtch went to
YESTERDAY
TWENTY YEARS AGO
There Is No Substitute for News
'1II!red by the Statesboro Hlah tbat rallway ta_ lut )'HI' �School Dramatic Club and la un- aged $l,483 per mile of raIlwtIiw.der the dlrectlon of Mia E\e8llOl" 'ibte In the United S�IAIL '1'_MoHtI. An admIaion of lIII'-1Ind • • .' .
15' cents will be charaed, The net the deeaCie Ilndlaa with 'lD ...I proceeda will be UIed to buy stage Rverllllll was $l.MO,"
furniture, The public la urged to ''TIIe tax billa of the ranw.a-attend.
present _ Inte...,.tlna COIIQIU'-
lsona." the editorial aald. ••.RItII­
roacf mile... today. ts mast dale.
I)' matched by the mOe... It! ex_
Istence In 1909. Yet with aJllliw..
. 'N
.
One Act' PlaYI To BeS.G.T.C. C.mp�1 eWI P dB H' h. relente Y 19
The 1939 winter te�' at the School Dramatic ClubTeachers CoUege will come to a
close here tomorrow at noon, aft-
er a four-day examination period Accordlna to Mia Eleanor Mo-
which belBn,Tuesday momlq. ses. head of the Statesboro HllhThree exams were held each day School Speech Department. the TAXa 0.. ILULRoADIIand two will be held tomorrow,
annual one-act play contest to be NICAIUNO 1811 LIiIVI:LThe spring term opens for rella-
tratlon on Thursday. March.23rd. presented on March23 at eight 0'-
with c1uses ICheduled to be&ln on clock In the hllh school auditor-POPULAR VISITOR FrIday. Ium, prorntIe. to be one of theFETED AT SERIES
"Sadle Hawkins Day" was ob- outstandlna dramatic events ofOF PARTIES served on, the campus SatUl'i18y of the year, The P\ll'POlO of the con- late twentillS. the Rallway Age
.
Mrs. Charles L. Stevenson of last weelt and all the 'Dalsy Ma1!l' test la to select the play which In a recent editorial said "It la un­
Lincoln, Mass.. who Is visiting caught their "LI'I Abners" and will be entered In the district play fortunate, however, that this re­
her brother, Dr. C. M, Destler was
Saturday night In the Alumni hall meet to be held In Gr.aymont-Sum­the Inspiration of a Coea Cola
par-Ion
old fashioned "Dogpatch" par- 'mit on FrIday. April 7.ty at the home of Mrs. Walter ty was given under the sponsor- The three plays to be presented�cDougala on Wednesday morn- ship of the student council. will offer the publlc a wide vane-mg.
I th The faculty of the college labor- ty of entertainment. "Wlll YouMrs. Stevenson was nga n e atory school entertained the Sta- Marry MeT", a comedy of contrast
� '00
honor gues� at � Ct�le�en ;"PJ:" tesboro Chamber of Commerce In Is In three scenes: The time of the
Rglve':lb�lasSr. at e:W��esr M�:el�'� the domestic science department first scene Is 17£0, the second Is - _51
SpChd Abo t f t r nt of the school on Tuesday evening In the days of Queen Victoria, the
I '" � r11-��-_
on . u or y were p ese .
of last w�k. . third, 1939.
�._Dean Z. S. Anderson
.
There are many and varied ways
3
SERIES OF PAnTIES
PLANNED TO IfONOR MR. Dean Z. S. Henderson spoke to to get your man, but none more
_ ;: ,AND MRS. OEORGE oI0HNSTOl'1 the Vidalia Kiwanis Club In Vida- amusing than those ways enact-
-:..-fEt:On Wednesday evening, Mrs: lla Tuesday evening of last week. ed by Janice Arundel, Effllyn Wa­
Robert Donaldson and Mrs. Claud Miss Lillian Hogarth and Pro- ters, Bernard Scott, Annie Lauric
Howard ·complimented Mr. and fessor E. G. LiVingston, of the Johnson, Miriam Lanier, JoyceMrs. George Johnston with a sup- arts department and MIs. Marie Smith, Mary Frances Groover,
Iper
at the Harvey Brannen Ca- Hand, Gesmon Neville and Edison Charles Brooks McAlUster, Mar­
bin. About 15 couples were pre- Wilcox, students, spent Thursday, garet Brown and W. R. Lovett In
sent. Friday and Saturday in Binning- this clever comedy. IThis afternoon Mrs. Edwin ham at the eighth annual conven- ''Thls Daddy Generation," dealsGroover and Miss Brool<5 Grimes tlon of the Southeastern Arts with the romantic problem of aare entertaining for Mrs. Johns· Association. young girl In the year 1840. Mar-
.••ton with a seated-tea. The Men's Faculty Club held tha Hodges as Sellna Stebbins
their fortnlghtiy meeting Wednes· does a very good job of outwittingday evening of last week. her two aunts, Missouri (BettyThe Engllsh Olub had a social Jean Colle), May, (Annie LaurieD" and Mrs. A. L. Clifton and Thursday afternoon In the parlors Johnson) and the maid, Betty,of East Hall with the members of (Katherine Hodges).the faculty of the English depart- "The Contest Play" very realls­ment as special guests. James tlcly portrays the trials and the
Sharpe Is president of the club and tribulations of any harrassed dra­
Mrs. Marjorie Guardia Is sponsor. matic coach trying to get her castThe annual election of the Y. ready to present 'a play In theM. C. A, was held Wednesday of district one-act play meet.last week In Sanford Hall.. Helen Rouse as Miss Barr, theOfficers for this term wlll ser- teacher, sheds many a bitter tear
ve for the spring quarter this year In her effort to have her cast,­and fall and winter quarters next (Margaret Brown, Katherine Allce
year. Officers elected are: D. R. Smallwood, Frank Farr, Rober
Barber Jr., president; L. C. Lee, Lanier and BettY,Jean Cone) _vice preSident, and John Roberts, reaJly at the right time. Charlesthe
secretary and treasurer. Mem- Layton as the stage manager ai­bra bers of the cabinet are: Ted Book- so adds to her troubles.
cr. Tom Dews, David Bowman, This evening of plays Is spon-Wilmer Wallace. Paul Thompson _;,
_
was elected' fnculty advlso�;
ATLANTA - Declarlna that In
one relant the Income accounts
of the raUways are cominl mCln'
and more to look lie thole of t1ie
MRS. BRUCE AKINS of the proll'am. She presentedENTERTAINS Mrs. Ernest Brannen. who iave aM1DDLEGROUND talk on "Charleston, It's Past andOOMMUNITY CLUB Present." Helen Rowse ga'/e a
reading.On Wednesday, March 8, Mrs.
Sandwiches and punch wereBruce AkIns was hostess to the.
served.women In the Mlddlell'Ound Com-
munity Club. There were forty­
two members pl'1!lent and three
visitors. After a brief business
'sellllion a program on Georsta
Poets was enjoyed,
Mrs. Herbert Deal presented a
study of the life and works of
Sidney Lanier. Mrs. Walter Mc­
Dougald gave poems of Frank L.
Stanton and Mrs. Parker Lanier
reviewed the llfe and works of
Harry Stlllwell Edwards.
An Interesting visitor to the
club was Miss Reba Adams, Home
Industry Specialist, from the State
Extension Department, who assist­
ed Miss Elvie Maxwell In the
teaching of knitting. Samples and
directions were given to all the
members.
St. Patrick's Day motif was used
In the decorations and refresh­
ments. In an Irish guessing con­
test, Mrs. Herbert Deal won the
prize.
Ice cream and cake were serv­
ed
slmatelv tho I8me mUe.... rail­
�d tax.. were __ ••0II0,0IIIl
lP'I!ater In 1938 than In 1909, Hall­
way. Il'OII earnJnp In 1938 _
RlOIt clolely matched by thole fIl
1918. Yet railway taxes per �semblance I� confined !o the mat- of ylne avenigeed $637 In 19111,t�� of taxation. Flgul'1!l recent- compared with '1.483 In 1931. fIy made avallable for 1938 show
, ,�pP;�.)I,)'.,.i'I-I.� •.:... Hi..·, ,. t:, �'. :"�...
�I·U �,
rCORK II\ISULATEU SHINf,LE5----
_
MRS. J, P. FOY IfOSTESS
TO THREE O'CLOCKS
• It ICeeps Out Heat and Cold
'as Well as Rain and Wind
$600.000 FARM _lIIART
SOUOHT IN GA. SENATE
ATLANTA - A measure which
Mrs. J. P. Fay entertained the
members of her club on Tuesday
nfternoon at her home near Ada­
belle.
Her home was attractively d�c­
orated with flag llllles,' daffodils,
spirea and yellow jessamine.
Mrs. Frank Simmons made high
score and received handkerchiefs.
Mrs. Edwin Groover for cut was
ulso awarded handkerchiefs.
Mrs. Fay served a salad course,
potato chips, pickles, macaroons
and an iced' drink.
There were two tables of play-
PERSONALS
You cem'l beat a roof of Car.y Cork-Iuulaled BhlDqlHbecau.. II qlv.. YOU both roof emd root luuIation forDaly roof coal. Outalcle .mace .. of lIlat. for w�protecUonl UDder .urfaCCl of COB for l118u1at1oa. P_IUvely malt:.. your rOCllU coo" III ._,__In wlnler. SaY.. fueL IUc:h c:olorIDq cmd extra thlcJr.n... add 10 roof beauty. too. Coalluet about .... __all, ordinary cuphalt 1IhIDql.. II·..... TOP III I'OCI8D9V)u'tJ&-cmd made only by CAllEY. See ... ___lr"bll ....root or build.
WALTER ALDRED COMPA� .
West Main Street-StatesiH?ro, Georgia
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons
went to Savannah Sunday to see
,he Azaleas.
Elton Kennedy, student n'
BI'�wton·Parker at Mt. Vernon.
spent spring holidays here w'lth
his mother. Mrs. Delma Kennedy.
Mr. and Mm. Harold Hall of
Metter spent Sunday with Mrs
Hall's parents, Mr. and Mrs, C
W . .clarke.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clarke vis­
it.:d Mr an,1 Mrs. Bin A. Brannen
at Stilson Sunday afternoon.
Manis McLemore spent
weekend in Athens with his
ther, Bohbie McLemore.
Miss I\1.ary Lee Brice, student
at Bessie Tift, Forsyth, sP<'nt the
spI'ing holidRYs here with her aunt
Mrs. 'R: Lee Moore.
Mrs. Loyd NevUs Is visiting her
",ster, Mrs. Wylle Nesmith.
��l·S. David Sioun nnd little dau­
ghter, Tootsle, of Spartanburg, S.
c., arrived Tuesday for a visit
to her Sister, Mrs. Joo Wilham·
ton, both of whom were promin·
entiy identil'i�d with chllroh ami
civi� activities. He is descended
rrom th� Glhsons. Zciglers, Harns­
Lergers. Mr. Johnston who Is on"
of Stat�sboro's leadi"g altorneyr.
aitended Emory University.
ers present.
STATESBORO MUSIC
CrJUB'TO MEET
ON FRIDAY
--;
The Statesboro Music Club wlll
meet Friday evening, March 17,
with Mrs Roger Holland wlth.Mrs.
-Edwin Groover and Mrs. Herbert
Kingery fiS co-hostesses.
.
Miss
Breaks Grimes wlll be in charge
lIENRIETTA PARRISIf
HOSTEF;S TO
BRIDGE CLUB
,,,ty. Robert Parker was at one
time a resident here in the
ell\-I.,,�������������������������������������������ploy of the Central of Georg;aHallroad.
Attending the funeral f..om Sta­
tesboro were Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Rustin and Mr. and Mrs. Lorel'
Durden and family.
I BECAME 1\ PART OF STATESBORO'S ACTIVITIES
,
Today, twenty years afterwards, let me express my ap­preciatiQn for your approval of my policies and business prac­tices. Your' continued valued patronage proves to me now
I)'lore so than in the beginning that you firmly believe in honestmerchandise. :And that you will believe in sl,lch a !ir;m tll£oughthe years.
The JewelriI offer for sale today is backed by this twentyyears of experiertce in buying and selling thousands of dollars
worth of HIGH (;RADE MERCHANDISE, It is a pleasure tosee Jewelry sold the first year in business being worn todayand the customer fully satisfted. .
The purpose of this letter is to let .you know, that my in­terest in your purchases does not end With the delivery to you,I want you always to be completely satisfi�d:
My pledge to you today as it was twenty ye�rs ago is toSELL YOUR mGH GRADE JEWELRY. And you can buyh�re in confidence,
Yours Very Truly,
H. W. SMITH, Jeweler'
On Friday afternoon Miss lien·
rietta Parrish entertained memb­
"'l'S of her bridge club at her home
'on North College street. Spring
[Jowers In lavi.h arrangement ad
CHUMftlAOE CLUB WITH
MES, IJENRY LANIER
of the program.
Mrs. Jimmie Thomason, PubU­
city Chairman.
would create an Atlanta Produce
Market Authority to pave the way
for construction in Atlanta of the
prQjected mlllion dollar farmers'
market, perhaps on the state-own­
ed tract 0!1 Sylvan Road and Mur­
phey Avenue. Is being studied by
�he Senate state at republlc com­
mittee.
The bill was Introduced by Sen­
ator Dixon Smith, of ColumbUs,
The blll calls for a commlalon of,gin.
.
I IMr, and Mrs. J: E. Parker have five. to Include the Comm S& oner
I eturned 'from Fort Lauderdale. of Agriculture and director ,of the
Agricultural Extensoln Service.).o'la., where they spent the winter
The Governor would be givenN with their son.PRESBYTERIA
. The friends of Mrs. J. D. Lan- authority to name for a six yearCm(JLES
. ler_ are _glad to know that she term one member from _�� list ofCircle NQ. 1 of the Presbyterian Is much Improved. 'three supplled, by those' operat-Church met Monday
ilfternoon'l
. Ing stores at the market. Hewith Mrs. Ivan Hostetler In her PLAY AT III1DDLEGROUND would name another member forlovely new home on College St. . SCIfOOL n four year term from a llst of
,Tlte' -Enster season was antlclp- "In the Fountain of Youth," will three supplled by farmers occupy­ated In the decorations and re- be presen�ed at Mlddleground Ing stalls at the market, and Itf""shmelt�s. Mrs. Rolf Beaver was schoo} Friday night, March 17th, would name the fifth member forin charge 'of the games. at 8 O'clock. The characters are: a two year term tram a list ofThere were 14 members pre- Tabitha Tldblts-Susan Everett. three nominees 'supplied by thesent.
Rosemary Ruggles�Mrs. 'beroy Mayor' of Atlanta.
Akins. The authority would be em-
Martha Mulberry _ Brs. Bob powered to Issue $600,000 bonds;
Stringer.
. beilrlnll � 1:2 per cent Interest.
Revenues In execess of the bondsArabella Alleitby - Mrs. Miller
would be .utlllzed In constructionLanier.
Dora
.
Dummer-':)i'rances South- oC additional' markets In the At-
all.
.
.
lania area.
-
Leah La Verne-Mrs. Max Ed-
_
enfield.
Theresa Trotter - Mrs. Emory
HOUSE PARTY
!\T ST. SIMON
son ..
Mrs. Lula' Abbott hDS returned
to her' home at Rome, Ga., after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rack­
ley and· Judgl' and MI'S. H. B.
Strantic.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hagin ot
Graymont spent Monday )'/Ith his
p.rents, Mr. and Mrs. W·. M. Ha-
hosts this weekend at n house par­
ty at St. ·Slmons. Th�lr guests
will be: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Don­
.ldson. Edwin Donehoo, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Edwin Groover, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mr. and
Mrs. Howell Sewell, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Fay.
Tli, Red CrOi' Palmer Mattr... hi Iiow'
covered with .iz· (ye••• 6) IlilIUriOU' com­
fott. which are quitted with countless t�ou­
And. of tilly thread. to do aw.llY with is,rdtuft.. To emphub:e thl. unique 19)9 fea­
ture of the new, Improved Red Croa. Pal­
mer Mattre�. w. are giving a_y a beall­
tiful quilted cumfort with e.ch mattr...
purchued-both at the. r�,ular price of the
mattr... alon.. t39,SO. Comfort match..
10 color. Jlelect yolll'8 today•
DELTA SIGMAS ON
1I0USE PARTY AT
CONTENTMENT BLUFF
F'"rom March 18, through the
::"2nd, Qelta SigmaS and their
dates wlll have a. houseparty a�
Contentment Bluff.
Those forming the party wlll be
B. H. Ramsey and Catherine Ga-
iney, Joe Joiner and .Frances Deal, Lane. .
James BUtch and Frances Hugh. Abigail Apricot -·Mrs. Ed Can- '
es, Robert Brow'; and Sara Mor­
ris, F'runk Olliff and F,rances Har-
r;�on, Albert Brsswell and. Bett? Sabln,\, Saltseller-;-I.,oulse
Smith, Jimmie DeLoaoh and Mar- non. . •
jorie Forehand, Gerald Groover
I
Widow, Wallop - Mrs. John
nnd Winifred Corbett, Tiny Ram, .It.{�drlx. ' .
"ey and Caroline Morris, Cl1atharlt. 'Martha Mulberry - Mrs. Bob
Aldernran ....and Bobble Smith, ·eannon. Saturday, March 18rrank Zetterowe� and Nona Thax.. Pe.nelope �uddlemud-Mrs. Par- DOUBLE FEATUREker Lanier.
Peter Lorre inSophia Stayput - Mrs. Fate IIIR. MOTI'O'S LASTDeal.
'. WARNINGJullana Jumper - Mrs. John and also Gene Autry InG8):'. . .- HOME ON THE PR,AIRIE ....Bertha. Bardus - (.."hrlstl�1e ,.. _.' :_ "_:<;;;.Moo...,. � -
, Monday, Tuesdcy, March. 20-21The chorus . girls are: Dreta Robe�t . Taylor andBlackburn, Bernice HendrTx, Mil- Wallace Beery inlie Sue C�nnon, Eunice Mock, Ka- STAND UP AND FlGIfTtie Lee Deal, Juanita Futch, Jane
Het:tdflx, �nd Mary Dixon. . W!!iI'nesday. March 22''. Ther'! will be specialty nlimbers 04MPUS CONFE8810Nby �vaughn Akins, Dorothy Jane With Betty Grable, Hank LulsettiHodges and 'ill:" Ann ..Aklns. Mrs. . !lJId Eleanor WhitneyGlenn Bk·,d ,I:., Is In cha�ge' of
',•••••••••••••the music. I
,.
GEOR.G.IA.
'Theltre Progrlm
non.
Opehelia Oldgal - Ola Deal.
Can-
. Thursdily; Friday, MarCh 18-17
MOTHER CAREY'S CnlCKENS
Anne Shirley, Ruby Keeler Fay
Bainter, Walter Brennan
ton.
II�. Talmad:re P�1msey
,haperone the gl'OUp.
, I'"
l ,
BULLOCIf.C, D.,G_
AT- IfOME OF MRS:
GRADY JOHNSTON
will
"'of'
'·'One Satisf��d Customer Tells �other"
1'1�IC All'
HlCKO.RV LODGE 'i!.;
....
. r·
The Bulloch Coullty Daughters
of 'Confederacy 'held their regular
monthly meeUne a.t
\ the hrime of
Mr's. Grady K. Johnston-.on NOfthMal� Street. Othe�' hostesses for
th� afternoon were: Mrs. Inman
Fay, Mrs..J. F;. Donehoo, Mrs. Ral­
ph, Moore and Mrs. W•. T. Smith;
Mrs. Bruce Olliff was 'In eharge
Bowen .'FUrnitare Go•.. 'r.. I I,;"�: " ..! ':ff. ' ..�'.,
J14 Sonth :Main s� STATESBO� '''. '.�,:.,::. ' PHONE 281'
�
.. j..�..���
1
ftursday March 16, 1989 ,THE BULLOCH HERALD There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
Mlbsters who cannot make their taws. shooter;; • ngate.stick in the .rlng cannot hope to become champion of Geor­gia at The Atlanta·Journal Marbles Tournament state finals.Friday and Saturday. May 6 and 7. Sticking In the ring isessential to winning the game.
_Shoot accurately. lall well and -
stick In the ring are three ot the
important rules a champion must
tollow. Now and then a taw acci­
dentally will stick in tlie ring. but
the mibster who wins champion ..
shlps Stlcltd consistently.
The sure way at sticking Il to
mnster the backspin shot.' Put
"Eng�ish" on it. It will take prac­
tice, of course. 110 begin now and
get It down pat Si) that when you
knuckle down on the smooth ce­
ment surface in the concrete pa­
vilion at Grnnt Park you wUl
have this shot down pat.
lIerc's flow to Shoo,
The National Martles Tourna-
�:ntfoN�����a����Sh��=d pr:.�rcl� -o":"C-co-u-r-.-e,-t-1-th-e-p-r-Iz-e-d-E-n-g-I-is-h
for your study. Read it carefully that renl players strive to perfect.and apply It painstakingly. Here "In leaving the hand, the taw
it is: should not travel aero.. the cen-
"To slart an English shot oft ter ot the thumbnail .s It doe.
right. the shooting hand must be when a shot without English I.
RUDE PLAYERS at perfect eose and In no way made-such os the lonl arch ahot
cramped when in position. That which many plnyers USe exclu-NOT WANTED I. Important, to practice until you slvely.
th h ti 'lIn 8 properly made Engl1shBY BESS PLAYER ;��iti��s���U:-;:{liy. proper s 00 nit shot the agate should touch onlyMarbles matchel are not the 1fT h c easiest the top outside
I b d start tor an Eng- edge a! theplnce to SlOW B, manners.
II h h I I t hum b n a II in 5Smart-alecks and rude players are
. s s at S to oy
� leaving thc fin-
�
not welcome around a chalked ���u��n�endnt��: '1 Icrs. (Fig. 4.) "rin/he boy or girl who wants to lay the back of ., "The ,force of
succ'eed will always show cour- /lt��u��n,��� :�:
�.
!�e t��o�e:�':�: 'tesy A nd IC you will believe me,
I L I ted
I
there are many waYII in which flrst nnd second Eng is,.' mpar
till. trait carl be denlonstrated. tingers resllng on :::elt, t'i:'u':::'� t� \.:First of ail, the player .an otten :�!'t'::: al��I�� �) second tlnger. for:'�:r�8S��a�CUlth:� th!��h�� <tBring the tips that f:nger cir- .JI d of the two tin- • cles the top at. .h� con-give his nome polite y an lIerl tOllether on the thumb andIn n gentle voice.
Ute Bgate and can be used to
-uH.el�."O'ti,lsl �:an�!':.s o'\'��lIe��t��t? start curling them back with the control the moveme"� at thumb.d� , alate between them. "Atter the taw has lett the hanIs decidedly alit of place In a
"Close the hand. with the thumb no one ot the five fingers shouldmnrbles tournamenl It doesn't
In behind the second finger. Note be Itralllht. al the result eof •tal;c thl! crowd and the players
"But backspin Is not all the Enll- natural shooting posillor•. (Fill. �.)tong to d·et.ot the t>o7 who Is other-
IIsh there la. you know. Getllllll "And there are the true aecretawlse.
-
Courtesy alw8YI wlna the spin on It doesn't mean that at putllnll Enlliish on your agate.friends-and aometlm.. marble
your taw will 110 or taWI, boys. Worlc at it andtaunUunenta. 1------
wh ere v e r you you'll win-don't let .• lot at aw1<-oJ • " ., want It to - It'll ward Callures bother you.--------------
�.
merel7 atop In Its on top-In the center right and
O A B
I •
tracks atler It lett but above dead center. YOIl•r 'CDestloD OX hilts c ',arble. have the "toUow shot," Cor the
"y 0 U m u • t taw win foHow the marble' for
Ir.now where to some distance-dependlnll ('n howOUR qUUI!lSTION '
. l: make your taw hllIb you hit and the torce ".ed.
hit the marble "To make your agate stop dead1. How many feet does a horse
'
( you are Moollnll where It hits, you must hav" pieD­
at. To make your ty of spin on It and I\It the mar!!lehave off the ground at once In -
ahooter spin to dead center.running? I the rlllht you BIIoo&Iac a Cripple2. Why Is a certnin type of ad-. must hit the mar- -A ticket ahot II a spectacular------ ble on the rlllht one and easy to make. A tickol. �juatlable wrench called a monkey side-to 110 to. the lett. hit It on 'crlp,' II a marble within 8 lewwrench T the lett side. It you hit the marble Inchel at th .. ring line. By shoot-3. How 'much did George Wash- that the taw Inll at It tram a sharp right or lettington receive for his eight years ' !�t���d ta�t::'.r.''; :5 �n:::ie ���mP:h�rln�a.:'ndt��e �::as commander of the American the tip oC the
�.
shooter roll pracllcally anywhereAnny! .:" first finger and within the ring by uae at skill lUI4. What do each. of the world's I h e middle at
�'
English and judgment. The straiclnI h e t hum b tollow should onlr, be used whenfairs this '�ear commemorate? knucltl. (Fig. 2). the ticket marble I about two (eef5� Who first called Duluth 'th, "Now the hard- (rom the rlnll line.Zenith city of the unsalted seas.' ;��t P·�m�� t�:. tr���n��in�.�leth�h���:::g����6. Why were buttons put on Placing the law Engllsh_b at little value" -to 14men's coat sleeves? in the position player unless he uses his head. He7: Why are there stripes on a above described must tillure out where he wantabarber pole? ' Is p.rfectly nal- hi. agate to 110 atter each pit and'u.-.I for any judge hla speed and Corce, angle 01:. If an irrestlstlble force :neets player. but now come. the pool- shot and where to hit the mal'bl..an Immovable body, what wJII tion which can alone give you to let resulta wanted.lie the outcome? the use of English on your taw. "When rhootinll, always have a"When In the regular posilion. detlnite targel Never aim at a9. Wl)at was the secret of th., roll your thumb down .under the .bunCh ot marbl" and trust to luckIItrepgth of Samson, the lionkJller tnw .• �1al)y times w�en ,"OU prac- that you will hit IOmethlng.iD the Bible? lice 'his, the tow wIn hop out 01 �Durlnll the morble aeason mooyo�r fingers. Keep worklnll nt It. players will wake up morning.10. What slate has no counties? 'Eventually you will find that you 'WIth a stitt shooting thumb. IodineI can work your t·lngers arid the taw· and liniment will qot eure thi... Intd the proper position. The player must RO out and limber"Roll your thumb down un�l it un and work th� diflness out.-LA horse has nil four feet off of the taw takes a po,llIon between .
tbe tip at the·tlrst tinger and thelite ground at once at every stride top ot the thumb knuckle (FI,. 3). MRS. WILLS ' _in all of the faster gates.! tl�Jnth:h�aa:dos� C;:HAMP'S MENTOR '�2. The. monkey wrench Is named ready tQr the M L. A. Wm. rind 1.tter its Inventor, Charles Mon· . 4 J: n 1111 I h moL ot H�wel1 Sch.:or. ..!'!r-. The present spelling Is slm·
" �-.t·,
W.hen yoar AlPharetta,' Is one of theIV a deterioration. thumb .nap. out. mo.t enthuslaatlc marbles3 W hi hit not only pro- Instructon In Georlli.. her. as ngton got exactly not • pew!�}.hbuet��_atuolr: efton. bore the finest of fruitlog for his war service.. �'" """. I 1137 h b b bt4. The New York world's fair I t the taw is alao B'lll Ande":.o�n thsro�lIhrou�l.
. �morates the 150th Inaugra. rldlnll on top ot zone, county and state cham-' I the thumb. the plonshlPa .nd aaw hIm ott totlon of George Washington as pre· torward motion the national marbles touma-Ilident The Golden Gate exposl-' ' • .tan. the taw. ment where he finished fourtbtion commemorate.s nothing. It .pl'lnlng hac 1<- ,. in bll leallue_ '< •,......ds. 'l'his apln, __.,_.... _ftli!brates the opening of the Sail
. _Francisco bay·Oakland, the Gold· lIA. PUBLIC FORUMS Educati'ln, whlcl) has sporisoreden Gate bridge and opening of TO CONTINUE :he forum 1R0v�ment for thl> pasttrans-Pacific airlines.
live mcnths. Aoj.:'itionni featurps5. Proctor Knott In a speech i� ATLANTA _ Georgia's public of the program will Include theamgress OPPOSing Duluth harbo� forums, which were begun las\ loIloWII1&:appropriatlo� Oct"ber and were scheduled to enG 1. A survey of th� needs and6. Two stories are current Onc the last of February will continuo resources in the field of aduit d.that coat sleeves were so tight for the next three and a half mall.tbey had to be slight to get them ths under the SPOnsorship of the vic education. 2. To plan, organize,,_.. the \Vl"ist and were buttoned and conduct conference of educa.,t'or lIII!atnes.. The other Is that .:>mce oC education In Washlngtor. tional leaders In different parisFedenck the Great had buttons and the University of Georgla- ol"'the state to explore the possl._ •• an his sleeves of. his bodv_ with Dr. Harmon W. Caldwell, pre· bill I r I I h I!:;:_,- to keep t,hem from wlpl'n'g .ident of the university, as admln. t es o· organ 7. ng sc 00 ·man·a_... . agemed public affairs educatior.tbeIJo noses on their sleeves. Istrator of the program. it waE (or adults. 3. To assist In the de7. Barbers, who were also orl· IInnounced. velopment of plans or prop<.salilJZiDaIIy surgeons, wrapped bloody Miss EmUy Woodward,. who pi·· for future Improvement of pub.IIIIaIt.ces around poles to dry. The ayed a leading role In bringini Hc education..-PIe came' to reco'iihlze a barbel">! enllghtment to nearly 50,000 pea-
.Me":..�.:..th���� .Barbe�: ··l!,...I.I!;Sig��Q,;.dlQe�nt•. r.(IID,o.
• •
;��rr�ne inleJ:l!.!l�j'!. t_h.!;� .�1III.l)IIUI. � aS Ul!" .. , vertisl�. nlti�6f�ti'1?(tiite ,r":I6' t1i; tryJDdll8try will,.W�.tii vJilI�.�eitDd later punted red stripes u· 1Il' g 'seventh annual Georgia BabyIIIIIlIl a pole. Intensive fIve-month proeram. de- 'Chlck and Egg Show, to be held8. Such a condition cannot ex· Signed to acquain\ Georgians \\1th In Colwnbus on March 23. 24 andist. U the I force Is .lrn!Stible thr. thein econolTlic, socini and politi- Z.� can be moved and If the cni problel1)s. will continue to dl-
IIady cannot be mewed the forct! ':'ect the forums. Mrs. ·EdIlE N. The appearance of GeorgJa 'home W L Wall"r' AdtiI! - hTestlstible.� Anderson will serve as coordina- Cl"Qunda may be Improved by. • .::;;, e.9. Bla � hair., tm;. making attractive plantings of'lit. Lo�" nte)' are called' Cooperating with the unlventlty -ne of the native wUd shrubs Statesboro, Ga.�'\�... ,,�lYIo."""i_' \ _will b<: the iltllte Department of arid vlnea,
P.radice the tag.4�� B��kspi� on Taw" .When,ever You ,f. Gives Big Advantage.Have Opportunity
BY "LAG" WRIGHT
Mllltte.. Should Malt.r Thll Art
If They .Hope to B. Chalnp.
By TOM TAW
'-gglng Is sOmethlnll every•
good marbles player wants to do
,correctly. It'a a might)' valuable
bit of the game.
I The player who can make his
shoot... atop nearest the Iu-foet
lag line gels tlrst crack at the 13
I marbles In the center of the rillc,
There are two. ways at lalllllnll.
t_In, the shooter and knuckling
down and shooting It.
In the toss lall, you brlQII y'!urhand out as far as you can and
let I,,,,se oC the taw. You don't
throw it. Just kind ot Rive It a
pUsh .., It will not roll tor when
It lights. ,
Th. shoot lag Is • torceful shot
rt>lltrolled by a twist of the
thumb. The' twIst controls the
apcL'd,
It you nre nccurate In meas­
uring distances you can perch on
l!lc Hne every time, A lot of good
plnycrs. chmnpions tor that mat­
ter. have a preference for {t-Is
shot.
Ahove aU things relax and be
tmbcr when you Jng. It is R good
stunt to count five betore you
shoot. Try it out tonight when
you practice. You will tlnd It
brings good results.
.. j
'MISS MYRA'
LOVED BY ALL
Mis. Myra Graves, IUlktr­visor of physical education
for the elementary grudes in,Atlanta's .chool system, 15 be­
loved by all pupils who have
come under her care. "Miss
Myra" all she is known to all
who have had the 'privilegeof her instruction or friend­
ship, directs the play each
year tn The Atlanta Journnl
marbles tournament state
finals and city or Atlanta
finals.
,
ANSWERS-
Bill Gives' jerrY Lesson".
qn How to Shoot Marbles
Goodyclr Tirc C o.
Look. For Bcttcr Yclr
; lIIulfratloni Show How to Play/ 'our"a' Tourne,'a OHlclal �In.
B, WILL WINN
An encouraging new year for the
south Is envlstoned by The Good.
year Tire & Rubber Company In a
statement received from President
P. W. Litchfield, today by Pound
ServIce Station and In & Out' SE:r­
vice Slation Goodyear represanta­
lives In Statesboro.
Goodyear wtllconsume someth­
ing more than sixty million pounds
of southern grown cotton durin!:
Ihe year, It was Indicated. This
fixture Is. In substantial exeess of
the company's .co��n consumption
,during 1938.
During the past year Goodyear
. has made remarkable progress in
thc development of Improved cot­
ton cord con!truction. These im­
provements have been In the direc­
tion of 'Itrouucing cord for tires
which would afford longer tire
weur through the rcsistance to
(0 hent.
Already the company's four cot­
ton textile mills in Aabama nnd
I Georgia have been converted over
to the new type construction and
tires produced from this fabric are
showing substantially Increa.eo
mileage over the older type of
construction.
In its search for lire cord im­
provcments, Goodycar has develop­
ed a new'type of rayon cord call­
ed Rayotwist. This rna terial ha:i
been used to A limited exten't In
the construction of tircs for Use
under extreme conditions. Truck­
ing,condition which cnU for heavy
" over· loading and high sustained
speed have been afforded Incr.ased
tire mllenge and safety through
U&� of the Bayowist tires. Cot­
tbn linters is one of the basic ,rna.
terinis used in Rayowist.
However, the market for these
tires has been dl�tinctly limIted
due to fan tON< "f' cost and t.he fact
that a vast majority of trucking
opera tions are not. sufficiently se.
·suadxo OJOW 041 .!OJ 1111,) 01 alii"!ve Royolwlst tires.
M�anwjtll(', Gooo:1year technical
men are continuing their exprj.
ments with cotton cord construct­
Ion looking toward an ultimate
process which will meet the most
severe requirements.
Increased shipments of crude
J'ubber from the Orient into the
port of Mobile, Alabama, will be
mode In 1939 for use In the Good­
year tire factory at Gadsden:
,',
,., Ringer, the marbles game made popular by the rirstnational marbles tournament sixteen years ago. and used inall Atlanta Journal marbles tourname.nts. today Is practicallvthe on!y marbles game beIng played It Is always playedfor "faIr." never for "keeps."The lame II extremely simple. 'shooter goes out 01 the rlnll. ItThere are few rules, and little else will be Jerry'a turn.to learn. In tact, ,present-dayboYa and glrla have grown upwith rlnller. aDd. haven't had tolearn the lame.
-These sketches ahow how ea.,.It Is to. play ringer.
To, make the story clearer. theIIrtlst has drawn two boys. Bill
;ir;,�e�erry. pJa�ing a game of oo�oooo ..
... -
_,
Figure 5, Here we see Bill
knuckling down for that second
shot. He knocks out a mUl'bl-;:
and cripples another, but hiS
shooter, 'instead of spinning to a
stop, follows the marble out of
the rIng. So Bill's turn has ended.
lind Jerry pl'epnre to shoot. H�d
Bill hit a mat'ble, and both the
marble and his sheoter remained
in the rin3, he would have picked
up hl••hooter, lor it thcn also
would 'Je Jerry's turn,
As the game opens. the boys lagto see which shall shoot first. Two
lines 3re drawn. parallel to the
ten-Coot mnrble ring. Bill and
Jerry stnnd ::1t the edge of one line,coiled the lag line. They roil or'
toss their shooters, trying to make
the shooters stop as nearly as they
can to the opposite line, called the
pitch line, The boy whose shooterlands nearest the pitch line shootstirs!.
6. Jerry knuckles
down. He may shoot from any
point on the circle. but chooses a
spot farthest from the mOl'ule 'leArthe ring's ed.c. A mor.e skill ..
tul "layer would h..v ... selected the
opposite side of the rin;:!. near the
"crlp," from which to shoot. Then.
hed he knocked one marble out.
his Ahooter Or "taw" would be in
may 'po.,llon In the center oC the ring,knuckle down &t P:ly point around close to the Unest" of marbles.
the ell'cle. One knuckle must be �
on ttle-· 'I.:round. and no part of the
hand muy be over the ring's eda:e.Iro Ihe ccnter 01 the ring nre thirtyclay Or glnss marbles (cia,. mar ..bl". wiil be uscd In the GeoriliaStute tlnals at Atlanta). placed Inthe �orm of a cross. They are ex­
acltly three Inches apart.
1"1G.3 •
Figure 7. Jerry hits a marble,
but without enoulh _torce to knock
.It trom the rinll. RI. shooter also
lloes out ot the rll1g. As Jerry
did not score. It aJl:ain become�
Bill'.' tu-n.
i
'. I
IFigure 3. Bill !tas shot a marble
t.om tne ring. His shooter has
remained in the ring. 60 he is en ..
tltlcd to anolher shot. He knuckles
down to shoot rrom the poln' A'
which hi. .booter has .t.opped.
Plnyers are not nno\V�c! to entor
the ring, or walk through It, un­
less their shooter comes to a stop
within the c!rcle. Penalty for
failure to obcy, the loss of one
marble.
Figul'e U. Bill. n s:nal't marble
player, knucl:lc:J down a. !hc ring
nearest th� point whe.re the mar­
ble stopped. (Fig. 7.) It he hits
the murhle at the upper angle.'It will Ro �ut of the "Ing and his'
tow wUl ride on up nnu sto� 1n,the center or t .... circle. In this
manner the game contInues until'
one player has shot sev \ marbles:from the ring, and won lhe lame.;
Ilo�.... . JeI!2i'
"'�:"�!f
'.
-
".
� '.
. 000" (to;..:_� ..... (lO"""u" ).
.,_______...... I
=- .=:
FIgure 4. DIU has knockCcl a 'POP' JAMESONmarble tram the ring (Fig. 3) so ,
be continues to shoot. Should be "l=RIEND OF BOYS Ckno." out other morbles. DOd hi'
Ihool\!r remalll In the rlllll, he
mal" � allaln. Howe\'er, It his
,..,.-, ....
fo 1Iro1 1.__
T.....II, II._
......,•• " .., CeN, of............
"_.
hi !'I' �" _low
pri.... - - .. �"'-
t_-_ for .. �, ... _',
........... _,_ .. ...,.
TH�'MASTON HAS I .:,'
5 Ct:MENT RINGS ',,"�r-�
A. A. Jameson. at(ectlon_
ately called "Pop· by all the
boys who attend bl. Dixie
Camp., near Wiley. Ga., la one
at the greatest frlendl at· the
bo,J' In America. "Pop" Ie a
former national executive of
the Boy Scouts at America,
lind any boy or lIirl Is tor­
tunate to have the prlv�'
ot attending one ot hll;."l!.:\lP�,. I
---------;_,
16.10-111
M..." A. Smitli. superln­
tende�,' at the ThQmaston
public "'nols. has constructed
- ."tlve ce",..,.t marblel rings b>r.
the m1b........ �ere.
.;..... _ BARGAIN PRICES I
SUage can be fed to the dairy, .herd. beef cattle. growing heifers The meat of ewes over 12 monthsand In a Iimlted amount, to the, of age and wethers over 18 months
workstock. : is cniled "mutton."
11.111-171
'965.
11.10-171 _16.00-111
Sl195
I�oa.. Far_ 18 o.,4r, -y trnek ·route
Your farm is on the.route over which my tank truck makes relulardeliveries. Let UI lOOkover your lubrication and fuel requirements and
5upply you rj,ht from the truck. with oib, Irea8el, laloliDel and kero.
lenea - correctly de.ilned for each ,articular job. We· abo deliftt"
Sinclair Stock Spray and P.O. In_I Spray. All our prOducta are StncLiirqualily producl.. JUII ·pbon. or ....rile, .
.
,.�:: . r..� ���
..'
�> �i"_��i ;� ��
SINCLAIB-Ize flour 'ar_
IE SMAIl'- USE YOUI CElT
PlII-10·POINT
IAmRY CHICK.UP
DrI _il .....
, ' .
,.ar 1••'•••1 1 .
•..... .,. HlItetIH. If,....
......,11,.. ..,
....... ..., _-
co
C.,JrI,JI, "J•.•�5_1I._..., C'.'''7 (I...}
...
_ .."..-....
POUND SERVICE
STATION
4li N. Main St., Phone 145
Th..rsday Marclt 16, 19Stt THE B
1 ·Sermon -.1I)' Dr:' c.-Ifvi;"t"'::' -I' Evanae�Uc.e-n
bY die'''_
M h d Ch h Nahvllle. Tenn. , tor-8 P. M.
___ct_o_i._t,__u_rc_._'-I EPworth'LealUll at T p, H. 1IW"elw� WIIcome - N. IL10:15 A. M. '- WllltamI, paltor,
,.
4·0 Boys ReIJdy ..
To Show �attle
CROTALIA SHOWN
PROMISE AS FACTOB
'. IN SOn. CONTROL
Jule G. Liddell. state coordina­
tor of the Soil ConIervatlon Be.
vice reported In Athena this week Next Sunday momInK we wDlThe some 30 head of steen of themselves. In any rinK and will that crotaJarla has' ahOWII much obiene Men'. Day. We have !leenBulloch'. 4-H club boys and pill be In the prize money. George promise a an eroelon control obRrv.JD. different ciaya for oth­wJJJ show and sell next week are Thomas .Hollo.,\\,8)'-'.1s prepared t!) plant· in field trtaIa on projectS er departmenta of Church work,1Iv111& pictures of theae clubllters enter three calves that can win area In both the Piedmont IUId nOw ,.. PfO.-e to' mallllty the. .. ' motto. "Make the best better:' III IIlOIlt any shoW. CoutaJ Plain aectlOI\l of Georgia. work of tile mep. Our speaker onThe 1938 calves did not quite top Gamer Hall Fields ha three
As a reault of theae trtaIa. he this oeeulcJn l8 or. C. K. Vliet.the entire show at SavannaIL Be- calves that will. be III the pen ..1d, agronomista are n!C!OIIUIIend- of NuhvJJJe. Tenn. Dr. VUet l8vera! club boys .tarted the week rll1& for money with two of them
111& that farmers cooperatinJr In hNd of the Stewardship Depart­followlnll that show to flnlah out be.... liuutaDdlDa ellOllJrh to be the erosion _ control JII"OII1'IIftl ... me� of tile Methodlat church andsteers that would be betfer- wlll In 1he'iftdMduaJ money. Thomas tabllah seed patch., .thIs �• .tq .wlth "'II6adltuarters In NaahvWe.take a bettter caU to win thl8 Grooms Is also to have a word
provide a souree of home-crown We ,hope that ,_very. M�tho­year than It did In 1938 and eVen abeut the pen moqey 'and .' two· seed for more extenalve plantings.. dJst man In Stateaboro and,vlcln­though Bulloch clubsters ·have places In the Individual show.
."In some of the field trlaill," It)' wlll hear Our dilltingulahed Via­some calves superior to any of Merlam Bowen Is enterinll one Mr. Liddell explained. "crotralalla liar. We w.nt the women andthe calves. that have ever been calf to keep the boys respectinll
was aeeded on oats durinll the glrill to come and bear what Mr.shown In this relionai show It l8 the girl's abJllty a ,cattl? feeders late winter on soU whleh wa not Vliet ,baa to ..y to the men. Ofentirely possible that the coveted and showers. She doesn t expect well adapted to annual leapede- course, our friends of other ehur­honor of havlnll the grand cham- to top the prize money with her
za. After the oats were harvest- ches, and of no chut:Ch affiliationspion Is still out of these boys and calf this year but has one going ed, the crotalarla provided g� are cordially Invited.girls grasp. strong for next year that should
cover throughout the summer. Af· -N. H. Williams.A 1000 pound steer named Pat. develop Into a real show animal.
ter frost. the mulch of leaves fur.topp!!<l the Bulloch calvel last William and Jack Brannen have
nlsl)ed' protection, for the soli' theyear. a calf each to start with this
following wInter.This year another Pat that welllhs year. These. two calves do not
some 1200 pounds and finished look as If their owners .were just
out by Elvin Anderson will try beginning In the cattle feeding
to carry on the good work start- game. They are a credit to any
cd by his predecessor. Montrose livestock feeders' ability and will
Graham, the clubster that put the be in the prize money. .Jack
1938 Pat In show shape, comes Brannen, Route 2, started the
up this time with a large Hereford year off with three calves. He
steer called Mae, that should car- has sold off one but will carry
ryan where his otlier calf left two calves to the show that cost
off and be in the prIze money. him about half as much per pound
Lamar Trapnell and Jim Rushing as they will sell for. Wilson Oroo­
have some large Herefords that vel', Clifford Martin and James
are potential grand champions, Davis have calves that will also
and are In condition to help Pat about double the per pound cost
and Mac lead the herd t.o the whim they are sold.
ring. Kermit and Rupert cm· Some of the clubsters started
ton have a pair of young Angus with several calves but have been
steers that will be a credit to movIng the", to market during
their breed and to the efforts of the past Cew weeks at from $8.50
these clubsters. If the Herefords per hundred to $10,50 per hun·
don't strut every minute, these dred.
two black calves wJJl show them Some of these calves will grade
out of the money. good choice to U. S. prime. Only
Jimmie and Paul Bunce have a one of the calves sold in 1938 gra­
pnir of small Herefords they rais·' ded prime. The others grade from
ed that are capable of taking care medium to choice.
�.
My CrIIek .eUven .. :re........
We wiD Iladl,.lank -)'OU lahrleadoa ..d'_'�
..d IIIppl,. rena. flo• .,.. taIIk InICk. with ou.....-.
aad kefOMDee_nectl,. deelped few eacla pardftlar� ••_
aelI Sb1cIalr Stock Spra,. ..d P.O. :ra-t Spra,.. All_ ,_.._
bear the SiDclair Ill_tee of quail,.. 1111& '..... _ �,
'Let_
.
SINCLAllI-ue "0... 1......
COl"",.,, ,,,,,.,51,,"011 11,_..., C",".7 (I...} '.
W� L Waller, Agt.
,
Statellb...., Ga.Church Scbool. J. L. Renfroe su­
perintendent. Classes for all ages.
''The
.
addition of organic m,tter.
and nitrogen to the soil when the it
land Is turned for c"tt�n or ,corn
will materially Increase the yield
of the row crop," he pointed out.
"The crotalarla will then 'reo_d
naturally after the last .cultlva.
tlon of the new crop, and will
mni<e sufficient growth before the
frost to furnish some winter pro­
tection for' the soil.
e
"Crotalarla cnn also be planted
in alternate rows with corn. era ..
talarla makes seed which, If lefl
nn the land, will produce a volun·
teer crop the fqllowing year, after
corn or cotton r. laid by. The vol·
unteer crop provides good cover
but usually does not produce much
seed."
SUPT. WOMACK
COMMENDS JAYCEES
ON MARBLE
TOURNEY
O D NUMBER fliGH SCHOOL SENIORS MI'. R, A. Montgomery. in chargeREC R
RECEIVE INVITATION TO of the county marbles tourna•ENTRIES SEEN FOR
'ENTER EMORY CONTI!l8T ment for the Statesboro Junior'89 EGG-CHICK SHOW Chamber of Commerce, receIved
COLUMBUS, Ga., March 16.- Invitation has been received by a letter Crom H. P. Womack ca­
The seventh annual Georgia Baby Stalesboro High School to enter unty school superintendent ·com.
Sh w scheduled I the sIxth annual Alumni Scholas· mending the clubs sponsorship, ofChick and Egg o. the tournament ' fto open here March 23, will at- tic Contest of Emory University, . •
tract the largest nwnber of' en- It was announced today. �e letter Is u fo�: _ t
tiles In I1lsto1')', 1f'"QI'l!'e1irl�� to:
,.
The 'ronieii" .Wm�(·iir.i,;g .$300, �·"�I\Io�. C1libnlli!i"�;�-.COIb- t . I'
"ponse is a��, Indlcatioh. . scholarships. to .20 high school ,m�,rce: . ". , :\ ,.1., CA. with .a.lat ClJIW.. ..u.William B. Fotney, University seniors in the Southeast, accord: ,,����:���I: Ga.:.,.
.
.. for I... th_ ••se..
of GeorgJa ;r¥.e!;l� who Is secre- Ing to an announcement by Rober ._ "I wish tei commend, the Jun- , CA. witla full torq•••t•••lary .. of "the;'.�h'o""�;-nnnou�ced In F. Whitaker, executive secre.fal') :or Chamber �f Commerce for ItS IIrlY• ..0", for I... th_ ......,Athcns thisi·w_eek that _more than of the Emory Alumni Assoclati(Jn lart 'In sponsoring the Atlanta200 entries tiave already been re- Awards will be made on' a gL'O' Journal Marble. Tournament i� ,.1., ca. ..lIi.. for I... tlaa.celved from 11 states. graphical hasis. If a winner doef ·lulloch county. '. •.....ID wlaiela both freat .........: Th.e�e e�trles comprise more not accepted the scholarshIp fot "We feel that It will.be a rich .P...... nil... of � ...than. '1\,900 l:hl�1;<s and 75 dozen his region. It will' be offered te ,xperlence for a!l of the boys an� ...� ......cCg!!::: Stlltes .represented �o date the alternate winner. .' 'IrIs of this county who partlcl-,
.ihcl�de.:·tWorKla 'Ohlo, Pennsylva- Last year more than 1,000 high ;ate and particularly the lucky,.", CD wltla ' ••lDi�c_trif••al:nla, c F1�r.lda\ . Massachusetts,. Sou- .chool seniors In eight states took one who wins. a chllllce to cpmpetf c1utda MIl.. for 1_ th_ .......th· CarOlina; .North Carolina, New the examination. Particlpatl� in the tournament in Atlanta inHampshire, Alabama, Tenneaaee,
open to selliors In accredited high May.
.
. ( ...., CA. witla "'_t racliua .....nnd Indiana, . .', ,schools In Georgia, A1abalTla. FlO-I "Let. me pleclgl! III)' �J!8ratlo� aoIl" for 1_ thaa .......The three-day show is sponsored I rlda, South Carolina, North carO-l
with you:and your 8Upport of th'rJ>, tlie Poultn' Science .club, ottl- IIna' Mississippi, Tenn!l_ssee and project." I
I
I.A.I.S' Ia,.dra.lic .rak.-Ii"I••cial st,!dent ocganl�ti�n of the Vlr�inla. . Signed: "H. P: W?JRIlck:', ..... per pouacl of c¥ w"lat iii _,.university of Georgi" pouley de- AWlirdi will be made on a "ba· .'
, car MlIID. f.... I... th_ M40•• I........pnrtme!'t, .in cooperation with the sis preparation" test, Including the , __._,. _ak..liDlD. area of _,.'Georgia Baby.·Chlck 4SSOCIation,..
, II" T" I ;. C"""I k . --"I- f I th_ ........'t.he ·CoIumbiis.i:.ed&1! EliquI,er•.the v�i!,us fields �f high school �ork. .u ,-:um .1 I. • I car�_... or _. _.'eli ttaliooclu:e'Valle, Poultry As- �tudenta with superIor scores on. . . YI........
..••1•• d......t _ak d thaa,.� ti the Colwnbu Chamber .the e",!mlnatJon 1&'U1 lie .!lwarded
Q
HHltJ,y A er .•:-••se..·�':�o���rce; .tbe ChattahoOchee "Certificates of E�llence". 'by ,,";_m-n ill -,. car _I.. few I� . .Valley Livestock Association. ra- President Harvey W. Cox of Em· SUEI'CIIClS .
"D V' 8'
.dlo statien WRBL' of Columbus ory. b::�I:::I�:
r0R
.
nne' iitatioh WSB of Atlanta. ''This � not a college en!rance $3;50 "
,",' :,. .- '.
.
.
'". A,
Winners, will receive sliver tra- examination," the. Emory aiinoun. . ..... I .. VP ,
,o,000. W"'"phles and other appropriate aw· cement emphaslzed.- ''It is design- .
r:rds, Any ppultry producer in th'e ed. to.-flnd the best rath�r:than. Sond IDF "BEII: De.erl'''n CI'.Jllar
'
•. �;" .•• , �,�_ �:.Il.. l, ',. '. ,'."r .,.. .,11ntion Is ellgihle to enter chick. the average' student:· Success' or Georgia Stat. Haloh.,y
•.
'
,
.., :•.. �;'ft.ia. .. ':t'i: or eggs In the sl)ow. An entry failure 01) this tIlst has nothing to 128 Foro,tb St •• AII,nl•• Ca. . "�..',<'�:�.�� ,I'.}. ',J '.- ... , '. • ,,' �" .' �lo,:"' .. , ;.�, ..�' � . ",( •
. r consists of ;15 ope·day.old chicks dlcO�W:li�h:_:e���tr:a:n:c:e�r�e:q_�i1=Ir�e�m�e�.��ts=-'''-':'_'':'''�-;-;:�::-:;;C-:-��--�---------::--f�_'':'--:';-7-:-�:;:;;:==t::::::::!:�j:�.�·�;;;;:��:--:-:T'---.� of a :sian��id 'hi'eed,' or one doz· _ . , •. _..��. �n eggs. Poultrymen may submit _" .any nurnbl!r. �f entries In one
class .or In all classes.
N� e� tra�ce
.
fee is che�ged, but
chicks and eggs become the pro­
perty of the show, and aM. sold
1.0 help defray expenses. At the
.' close of tl)e show, the chicka are
sold at auction, while the eggs
are disposed of in lots. No egg!'
are sold for hatching purposes.
i',
1-, ;
•••• __to-rooI .....t ......
_,. other ,_.priM car. WIDIS'F ....
_t of ._,. I_...rico car.
.IU••'''-P__· t .....
of _,. car""'" fOf' .
.�
. ::*
Attention: .¥.r. ,er;chant And Businessmen
The Bulloch 'He�d has one of the most mode� J�b Printin�Plants' in StatesbOro, We do all types of Job Pnntmg. Better
Work at Lower Prices, Expert Job Printing. Tell us what'you
need, and we'll print it up quickly and che.ap�y, .Skilled workmen can give you the best pnntmg �rvlce, pur
printers are experts on jobs 01 all kinds. If you wa�t.the bes�for least call us for-
�"''''TS-LETTER BEADS - ENVELOPES - !'�" ILI
BILLIIEADS - INVITATIONS - PROG�
CIRCULAR ANNOUNCEMENTS,�·p�
Free Esti••t's O.� YOlr .lob. -- Tel••b••� 245;.r C••• T� '!l_'I.�!.:�S-:·t· <t·�;.' .;, :THE, BULLOCH HERALD �
- ..':'.:
CURB MARKET
OPENING DATE
POSTPONED
Miss Elvie Maxwell, County
Home Demonstration Agent an­
nounced this week that the Sta­
tesboro Curb Market did not open
as originally scheduled because
of the heavy rains that h��e !�;.
len in this.septlon, ;�� ou�
the gardens.
. �. �- � .-
Plans are stili being ma:de for
the oPl!nlng and the opening date
wlll be announced at an early
date.
The Statesboro Curb Market is
beIng planned by the members of
the Bulloch County Home Demon·
stration Club Council and Is being
sponsored by the Statesboro Wom-
an's Club,
." .•
.Assemhly P.le,dges To
Back Schools In State.
There Is No Substitute for News
Campaign
(Continued from Page One)
will be awarded 1 Remember that
there nrc no lo"ers in this cam­
believing the State Legislature paign. Every one receiving the
will make the neeeuary provisions weekly pay check each Friday
Same thirty patrons of War-' tohme. pinks. verigated ligustrum.
fol' the remainder of the IIIIven will also get an additional prize
nock School decided that If the glant Juniper. pyracantha•..thrlft.
months program; and. or check when the campaign elos-
school grounds were to be bejluti- Meldl!lln··.unhawer. BIters. yellow
"WHEREAS. the teachers In the es, Read. the double page adver-
ful and a credit to the eommun- jamine, elaeagune and white crepe W. S. Flneh. Sr.. aged 74. pro-
public schools of Georgia arc going Usement and then come to the
Ity. everybody concerned must be myrtle. minent Bulloch county citizen.
without definite assurance of ov- office of the Bulloch Herald for
interested and cooperate heartily Those figuring most prominent- dled·at his home at Portal yester­
er getting paid unless the state further Information. You may
In the planting and plarmlng of Iy In the school beilUtification day &tter an Illness of two weeks.
meets the obligation of financing fill out the entry coupon In the
numerous shrubs and flowers ab- program at Warnock Thursday be- Funeral service. were held yes ter­
seven fuil months of the public: double page advertisement f�r out the building. sides Superintendent' McElveen day (Wednesday) from the POI'­
schools of ,Georgia. which the law yoursclf. your Sister. your Wife.
A working was called for Thurs- and Professor Pulliam, were: Mr. tal Methodist church. with Rev.
of the State of Georgia say the your mother. your friend or your
day. March 9. and a large num- and Mrs. Ben Parrish. Mr. and William Kitchens al1\l Rev. F. J.
State shall do and for which ap. nelehbor. Any well-known ambl-
bel' of patrons joined In with Mra. H. W. MJkell, 1iIr. BAd Mrs. Jordon In'eh8rp·tII tIw .mtees.
proprtatlons have been made; and tlous person can turn spare time
members of the faculty and stu- H. M. Rushing. Mr. and Mrs. Hen- BUrial WBI In the Portal cemetery.
therefore. into cash. You must get a receipt
dent body to help beautify the ry Smith. Ben Smith. Mrs. George Mr. Finch Was one of the eoun-
"DE IT RESOLVED: book before you start to collect
grounds. All the people attending Bunce. Miss Brannen, Mrs. WiI- ty's largest land owners and Willi
"(1) That this body commit It- sUbscriptions, so yOU will be eJigi-
the working. both old and young. lit Gerrald. Mrs. Gus Joyner, Mrs. a prominent farmer and merchant.
seif to the proposition of provid- ble to win a prize.
manifested keen Interest In the Joe Hodges. Ottis Groover. Lamar He is survived by his wife. Mary
in!; the amount of funds needed Enter this campaign of no los-
plan to initiate and execute the Mikell. J. F. Bunce. Mrs. Gordon Ella Woods Eineh; one son. W. S.
to cornplet. a seven months of ers this week. W,· ,,;11 give you
program of beautifying the school Rushing. Mrs. C. B. Call, Mrs. W Finch, Jr.; three daughters., Mrs.
00:'001 term befnre this body hal· a list of subscribers in YOllr com-
grounds. Tools. fertilizer. plants, E. McElveen. ivlrs. Jllliun Water", LlI!ie Finch, Mrs'-Hobton Henddx
adlourncd this session of the Le- munity. You will enjoy calling on
and a willingness to work were Mrs. Willie Myrtle Odum, Miss and Mi-s. B. J. Roberts .. all of POI'­
gislature; and your friends. Most of tt\Cm are
brought to Warnock Thursday. Allene Smith and Mrs. L. S. tal; two grandchildren. two broth-
"(2) That provlslon be made al subscribers of The Bulloch Herald
An entirely new water system Faircloth. ers, Oliver Finch and Ben Finch,
promptly as possible during this and will renew their subscription..
has just been installed and run- The, old one or two-room coun- both of Rocky FOrd. .
session of the Legislature to re- BE A HAPPY WINNER IN A
ning water is available In the bu- try school house looks as though The active pallbearers were
move the uncertainty of school FEW SHORT WEEKS.' ilding.
A new fence was con- It had been considered one of the
I
Young Utley. Rufus Hendrix. Er-
rinanclng with which the schools structed;
walls were laid out; and
I
necessary evils and as such. no nest Carter. Rex Trapnell. Gear-
of Georgia are now confronted. parking space
for the cars was one had any desire to make It ev- • ge Turner and David Newton.
"(3) That this body officially Marble
provided; and terrace dams equal en presentable much less to make
Iinform the State Board of Edu- to the heavy rains were establ- it attractive. But with the con- .cation of its 'attitude on the mat- Ished to make the running water solidation of schools such as War- Before "putting off until tomor-
tel' of a £even months school term (C i
walk. nock, and the conse�uent erection' row" check and see if you did the
o.nt nued from Page 1) W d d P f R '·esterday's job tadafor the public schools of Georgia e nes ay ro essor . D. Pul- of new buildings. hOl1ses that In • Y'.
and advise the State Board of al..
Ham from the South Georgia Tea- themselves arc substantial and
Education to Inform the City and Any boy 01' girl under 15 years
chers' College and Superintendent good looking, the attitl1de of ev­
County Boards of what they may ,f age Is eligl);)e to take part. but
W. E. MCElveen developed a def- erybody has changed and the
expect with reference to a full
che pupil must win the champion- !nite plan to be used for the trustees. patrons, to the lEst
term of 8C1\001," and 'hip of his 01' her own county to working Thursday. More than youngster to enter primary. every
WHEREAS. It is t.he Pllrpose mcome eligible for the state fin-
50 varieUes of shrubs and plants one is proud of the new building.
of the Senate to cooperate in ev_I'ls
to be held in Atlanta May 5 were transpl"ited in the landscap-
cry way with the House of Rep. 1nd 6. The county champ must
ing progrllm. In putting these REGISTER F.F.A_
rcsentatives in adequately finane- Je selected before April 22, and
piants out p"ecaution was taken OFFERS USE OF
ing the seven-months school term ·,is na�e properly certified to the
to keep from marring the play- COTTON SEED
by the State; now. .\t1anta Journal Marbles Editor,
ground for the stlldents. TREATER
THEREFORE, BE :iT RESOLY-
.IOt later than April 26. Some of ·the many shrubs lind Teachers of vocational agficul.
ED: That this body endorses the , �he county ch�mpion will real- plants
used were: oleander, ai- ture in Bulloch county are now
sentiment and purposes of the af-
y ave fun whIle in Atlanta. thea. gardenia. winter honeysuck- assisting many farmers with
. Here Is a sample of the good time Ie. larkspur, poppies, California. treating their cotton seed with
-----�---------------....,--,--- that awaits the county champion poppies, California peas, verbena, Ceresan.
Nho will be sent to Atlanta May Iigustrum, petunias, !;Iadioli. spi- At each of the county schools
') and 6 to tai(e pavt in the state rca, jonquils, jllrmine, roses white where vocational agriculture is
'inaJs. (1) A theatre party. (2). Martha Washin!;ton, snow-on-the- being taught a treating outfit has
(\ bus ride to various points of in- mountain. tree honeysuckle, pit- been built and is ;'"ing ur.ed for
terest. (3) A view of the Batlie tosporum, red dogwood, white dog- the purpose of treating cotton
of Atlanta painting in Grant park. wood. asparagus fern. abelia, seed.
(4) A night baseball game be- �hasta dnisies, English dogwood, Experiments throughout the
tween the Atlanta Crackers and .t.hunbergi spirea. azelia, cannas, state has found that treating the
an unannounced opponent -.ljot· lillies, phlox. crepe myrtle. haw- seed with Ceresan dust before
dogs for all.
So get your favorite agpte< Put
and knuckle down.
Warnock Sehool Rites For
Beautifyiag Yard W�S� 'Fin(h/Sr�
Held, Wed.
In a recent communication from
Governor E. D. Rivers to County
Schooi Superintendent H. P. we­
mack confidence was expressed,
t!,at tile General Assembly will
not let the schools down, but
will keep faith' with their commit­
merit so definitely and explicitely
expressed in resolutions passed by
the House of Representatives on
February 21. and the Senate on
February 22.
Mr. Rivers in his letter said:
"We know that the program for
the schools is right. that the pee­
pie want the schools kept open.
nnd that this fundamental govern­
mental service must be carried on.
To let tho schools close down
v ould cause pupils not to pnss
e r-ir Jrudcs and to have to re­
pea, their grades another year.
which would entail millions of
dollars of additional expense. In
addition to this expense, the op­
portunity for an education would
be lost to thousands of the chil­
dren of this state, should the
schools close."
The resolutions as passed by
the House of Representatives and
the S ta te Sena tc are as follows
A RESOLUTION
WHEREAS: The House of Rep-
rcsen tG tives has unnnimously
pnssed the following resolution:
"WHEREAS, the State Auditor
ccrtifies that the State lacks $5,-
250,000, having sufficient revenue
10 complete the fina.ncing of the
Ilublic schools of Georgia for a
Juli seven months program; and.
"WHEREAS, many City and Co­
unty Boards of Education have
opcra ted the schools in their re­
fJpective cities and counties be­
yound the point where anticipated
l'�·:C:J.UC will fully finance them,
plantlng Increases the s tnnd and
yield up to 50 per cent. The cost
of this treatment of cotton seed is
approximately 12 cents a bushel.
In order to mix the Ceresnn dust
with the cotton seed a rotary bar­
rel outfit is necessary. This seed
treating machine may be con­
structed by any farr.ner for a cost
of approximately $5.00. However.
many farmers are finding it more
convenient to carry their cotton
seed to one of the outfits already
set up and ready to use.i
Schools where equipment has
been built for treating seed and is
now in use are Register, Nevils.
Stilson. Portal. Brooklet and Den­
mark.
Teachers of Yocational agricul­
ture in Bulloch county are offer­
Ing their service to Sf many cot­
ton growers as possible in the
treatment of· their seed.
When It comes to advice. some
people really give until it hurts.
oresaid reSOlution; ana that this
body pledge Itself to cooperate'
fuily with the House of Represl'n­
talives in carrying out the te"",s
,,' the ·af..�aid resolution, thu"
,ncouraglng the ·school systcm� of
the State to run the' full seven
monlhs term; and.
BE IT FURTI-IER RESOLYj;:f<
That a copy of' this reSolution-be
t�nnsmitted to the House of Rep·
resentatives and to the State
Board of Educa\i�n.
Stnteosboro, Ga.
A RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the State Auditor
certifies thnt the State lacles. $5,
250:000, having sufficient reveilu�
to complete the financing of the
public schools of Georgia f9i·.
full seven "lnilnths program. nnd
WHEREAS. many City nnd Co­
unty Boards of Education ha,,;'
operated the schools in their re­
.
spective cities and countie3 b,"
yond the point where anticipatl'd
revenue will fully finance thi-m,
bellev.lng the State Leeislatll""
will make the neeeL'.ary provlrlr,..
for the remainder of . the '.seve"
months Pl'Olll'8JIl, anel .
WHEREAS. the teachers In ·Ih,
public schools of Georgia 'ire
going without assurance of ever
getting paid unless the State ;';�"t
the obligation of financing seVen
full months of the public schools
of Georgia. Which the law. of the
State of Georgia say the Slate
shall·4q· and tOl! which· appropMa­
tions have been made, therefore
BE IT RESOLvED:
(1) That this body commit' It­
self to the proposition of pl'Ovid­
ing the amount of funds needed
to complete a seven months sch.",1
term before this body has adjour­
ned this session of the Legislature.
and
(2) That provision be made as
promptly as possible during thi.
session of the Legislature to�I"­
'mov'; tile I'ncertainty of'SChoo,P.'oflo:
nanci� with \y�ich the schopl""
of Georgia are now confronted: '
(3) That this body officially in­
form the State Board of Educa­
tion of its attitude on the mlltter
of a seven months school term for
the pul!lIc schools of Geo��a' and
advise the State Board of Educa­
tion to inform the city and coun­
ty tourds' pf what they may ex­
pec� wi th reference to a full
term of school.
N. Main St., Statesboro,Ga.
TM ••tI,/ ;(J",""," ;, ,.61 6*i,1 SPicrAL .u,/ ,,/ fi.,.-tlHr _;;'1,111".
lV96.tI,li'IIIr,tI ., Fli." MkA.. .
.
�RST time we .••w the bluepl'int. 'V Now it isn't ea�y
. ...... for this Buiek thirty.niner we to build lueh a
knew we had somethiq pretty. .peeial tl'llveler-rieh in
for folks who like aotion in their reliable Buick
travel.. quali ty elear
down to the
metals it's made
of-and Itill give
it a price to rub elbow. with the sixes.
",II'III"tI",Flln" MilA •
·SlIlij,tt" C/u"'CI wilJJ...
.",,,.ti�l. T"••Jj.rlllli,.,
"ill, ••tI 1".1 ,,,,,,, (if
•V), ''';'''lIlllJllij.,.,
a"tI IUtl,"ri"-IXlrIl.I t had eight eager eylinder. in a mighty
Dynaflash engine - and they could
make a Icared jack rabbit eat dUlt
whenever the word wa' �ve�1
It had a ride we promptly dubbed
"full float" - that', how soft it. stout
coiled springs arc in action.
But look around, match up the price
tags, and you'll find thllt this grc:at
straight·eight lists for less than some
, cars with two few". cylinders I
It comes complete with equipm�nt
that's extra in many another instance
-yet tbe figures sliII read lower than
on Buiek of a year ago.
It had. a. view, from windows and
windshields as mueh as 412 square
inches bigger-and it had style tbat has
already altered the pattern on many
nn�ther car-stylist's drawing board.
So when yo.u see this -Buick you not
only see the car, but the one ,big
·lIolulI of the year. That's why we're
anxious to ha_ve you try it - it's a car
with a winnillg way about jt, and" win­
ning price tog in the bargain I
�6ngfl'!l!!!.r�
So wc looked it all over-and went a
sjep further. We decided a ear so
plainly meant for aetiol)
needed 10 have a p�ice
hal would tetoct;on!oritl,
Hoke S. Bru.lison
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Elvin Ande�son's -Par"
Wins Top Honors At
Savannah Stock Show
CoUege Chorus 'Bulloch Countv Schools Will
Annual Cantata· fll ., . . .
Sunday Evening Complete1938- 39 Term
B.st Fini,hed Steer . Bulloch Pecan'
E
...
Sh '1 G . Growers To Holdyer own n eorlll
M
• A '1 6
.
.
. eetmg pn
Bulloch Clubsten
Win Coveted Honor
After Seven :Years
WiD Present Second
Annual Performance
Sunday EVening
" ROY IIcGlNTY.
SENATOR, BOI'l'OR IS
VISI'l'OR HERE 'Will Operate Without
Senator J. Roy McGinty of Cal- Co ntyOrSt teA s·-a. ..neeThe South Georgia Tenchers U . a s I.UICollege c:horus under the direct- houn. Ga., spent the weekend In
Bulloch county pecan growers Ion of Ronald J. Nell. will pre.
Statesboro with Mrs. McGinty. 1 _
have arranged for the latest In- who III Ji\anaaJna the prize sub-
formation on disease and cultlva- :��� t:�I�':':v::n�.r�:� ICl'lption campaign now belna con- 308 Miles,Of
tlon problems to be brouaht to of Christ'. in the college auditor.
dueted by The Bulloch Herald. He Electn'cal'Lines"Pat," .& 1255 pound Hereford t\'lem first hand by the man' that ""BI accompanied by their dauah
steer fitted ana showed by Elvin has done more "ork alone thlll
ium at eight o'c1ock Sunday even- tel' MIA Perrillah Atkinson Wh�
Anderson. \VCij1 for his muter �e line than any other Individual in I"t,!p�o� has been presented Is � stUdent at Shorter Coll�ge In To Be Ready Soon Every Bulloch COU{Ity lClIool Incoveted honor that Bulloch eeun- the United· States. Rome tlon f
· ty t-H club boys have been .hoot- John R. Cole and an assistarit �r�s::! ��:o:�::' :�dth:'nt:C;: Sen�tor McGinty predicted that The 308 miles of R. E. A. line �h:m.co:"rru::.:.e�I, .:..inc for during the past seven from the Bureau of piant Indus- r'le -.rformance was "i"-_n In the legislature would be called In- th Ir iIoora ...........years. {he title of .Grand·Champ. � .... .. ,. to tra rdlnary I bO t th establlllhed In Bulloch and Cand- opened e �'''''Y morn·
Ion at the annual· fat stjiCk show try have been proeured by these Glerinville. March 5. In Augustll
ex 0 seill on B u e
IeI' counties will be ready for en- Inc and will continue 6peratJona
in Savannah. "Pat" took on all pecan growers
to .hold a meetlna March 12. lind Ma.mn. MArch :!G. :;-;. o.�( J:'�;v�'�a�:�eu;:,�i�� erglzing within the next 15 to 20 and wlll complete the 1938-39
comers and was deciarecJ tops. Thursday. April 6.
at 10 A. M. In '1 here are 54 menlbers of tr.e day. Cleo E. Mlle.. Project Su- term.
.. he judge. said this was th" the
State theater In Statesboro. cnol'Us with Misses Frances Hu· Il.tmosphere wlll have cleared luf- perlntendl'nt of the Excelsior E1- The school Iystem. aft� I;leInK
best f1rUshed steer ever shown In Following the dl1Icusslon meeting ghe�, Eolia Beth Jone•. Bettie Mc-
ficlently for the legislators to be ectric
-
Membership Corporation unable to acquire aid either from
Georgia and perhaps in the entire
at the theater. practical demOll' ......more•. JRne Pool ond John Rob-
able to get together on necessary stated Monday.
•
the atate or the county'were for-
S tI I
strations In controlling the various t F . T II I 'tI Book
financial legislation to meet th�
oed to clOle iaat FrIday. At aou,.
.
diseBle. and cultivation methods
er s. ranCL. fapne. ( - needs of the state" .Accordlng to Mr. Mlle. the only
After taiting tirst place In hib will be demonstrated In Mrs. Ho- e;.
Elliott Boswell and
�
Runald
'nle Senator who is publishl'r rOlllilble delay In turnlne current meetlna of the county board, 10-
· <:lass. Elvln's calf w.ent .on to win mer Simmon's grove about th�
Nell as soloists. Miss �at!1ll'lne .of The Calhoun Times Is slated on this first project wiD be the cal trustees, superintendents and
H I b
. � Gainey is the aC(!ompanlSt. -
•
III k f h m • t be 11 d Ith \lrinclpall with County Superln"the championship In the 4- c II miles north of Statesboro on the The t!!xt of t....e "Seven Last
to become presldl'nt of the Geor- coo e 0 supp e w tendent H. P. Womack. the an-
.how. the championship In tl!" road to Swainsboro. W"rrls of CIllo'St" Include tin In- gia Press Association when It
current being wired.
nouncement was made that the
Junior show. the championship In ,... C I is I itl t i t:'Oll t' Fi t W d "F ti.
meets In Its annual session In his Bullock county farmers who county' board would be unable to
the 4-H club home-bred class and 'J,r.
0 e n pas on .0 g ve uc Ion: rs 01.
• a
.
,er
home town in August. have flied application for current
the highest Jii,nor a calf could win pecan growers the best Informa- Forgive Them, .'01' They
KnO\'
� and are'not In a 'posltlon to fin- operate arter l<"rldny,
March 24.
the Gl18nd Championship. 'n,e tion available gathered from his lIOnt What They Do": Second wor·d ance the wiring of their homel, The county board. accordlne
to
steer won ,a purebred Angus hei-
work at Albany. 'Schley pe�an "Y<:rlly. TT!ou Sh�lt Bet In Para- :';t.. • can proeure throujrh the R. E. A. Superintendent Womack. Is
lend-
IeI' valued at $100' and three lov· growers will find �is InformatIon ili.e TodDy With Me." 'nilI'd IJULLOCB REHALD'S 'organlzation financing for thIS Ing n6 aid at all to the
lehoola
ing cups to add to the prize mon-
of particular Interest to them. Word. "See. 0 Woman: Here B€;- &PECIAL OFFER purpose. reopenlna thlll week.
•
I I II d f hold Thy Son Beloved"; Fourth I Mass meetlnp of the patrona In.ey. The sa e pI' ce ca e or
F e s· A pi Word. "God. My
Father; Why
The Bwloch Herald Is making The extensiona for the first
each community were held overabout $250. arm r p y _ Hast Thou Forsaken Me?": Fifth a special .offer of $1.00 a year for project will be completed bnmedi� the weekend and In aome cam-"Mac." the 1000 pound Hereford Word. "I Am Athrlst"; Sixth word s�bscrlptlons during the prize ately follo�lng th� main line. II bll ....._1 tlo
Ilnishcd by Montrose Grahan:
I
ds C
mun t el pu e au__.; p na were
gave "Pat" his strongest compe- For SO"II BU·lld"lng !��e�:.n�:u�y s��:nth
IW�:: campaign only. Any subscribers rthaeiaeddlffteorenCOtn�nhueool O:��=I::'
lition throughout the entire show. "It ,_ FI�. Ished."
who have subscribed at the rate Bulloch FarmersAfler eliminating ."Mac" tha '" . of $1.50 will "receive credit for In some caaes, however. It WBI
Ik P t"
�to�aM�
championship was n-wa -away rac Ices IGDULINNINLOCOHSCOOROUNpTY
CO'l"TON one year and six months. We are
for the big red calf. Another glad tp share our profits with the Plan' To Use �!':� �:et-="Pat" shown by Lamar Trapnell a._ IN 19l1li subscribers and the contestants cl�-" last Friday, will not ....graded U. S. Prime and wl'lghed • _ ,_..
JIG5 pounds ,kept theliC two cnI-
10 armers coo�JCrating with thll A�cording to a rcport by WII- who are workllg for the alx at- B tt S ad
!'pen. Ai'f other 1Choo1I, other
ves 'ample company until the fin- AAA f!U'ffi program In Bulloch co- llam B. J:>arrleh. special agent tractive prizes. Everyo.ne will win. e er •. than CJllponreka, will run 8I!V9O
Ish came. Jim Rushing presental unty.ln 1938 have: flied appbca-
tIw number of baJea of cotton
Each contea�t'iII advanced lw- riiqnthl,
_ wUI rua e!Pt.",�_
a •.pound cbQJai steer In thla lion fill' allQu\ MO.Q90 for soU .uffere4:a.JIroD.of"8.5116�·..
- -_ ._._L.
.
-·,·_I .. '.··_ li� rut ....
same class that had 10tS- Ie 88) building practices. • In 1!l31. 25.112 balea were lin- e?ty per eent for ea,ell one JIll' C ty t mBy run .nIne.
about the place the other cattle' What did these 2200 work I
ned and In 1938 only 16,556 boles. subscription Ihe collects.
. O'an Co ton
T.cI complete the seven and tIK!
should have. Kermit Clifton and 'sheets specify liS to the Jobs their
were ginned.
. Growers Purchase
':'IldIt months 11),.1001 all these
Rullert Clifton. showed a pair of claim was based on? The 1936, _ d'
Several Tons of ,Seed lIChools haw only six or eeven
YOUr1g AJigus steers In this class farmers asking for payments on Extra Prl'7.e In Hera) S weeks to operate. The IlllniOl!to give Bulloch county· 4-H club summer legumes left on the land . ... " . Bulloch county cotton fanners hIIIh 1ChooII. BnroIdet. Nevill.
boys practically a clean sweep Of proved -to tlie performance super-
. '. lin! maklnti'ap effort tItrouah the ParUt1, Relillter .. 8tt1iii1n wUI
the prize money. visors thnt they actually hali S bs
-
t- C m ai-go
use of better planting IHd to off· operate _!pt _t& 8IId IlllQlIO
In thp. class of ilght cattle. CUf.. planted and· left for soil bUilding U crlp Ion a p let to some dearee the drop In nIne'manthL
lord Martin shOWed four YOUIlll purposes 21.388.1 acres of
such. price oC their cOtton by JIl'Owina a Opechee and Demurk. wJdch
ealvea thllt took places 6. 8. 9. crops.
There we� 422 fanne... ./ checking up the lublcrlptlons l'ach longer staple
and more Jkrunds per are operated by the South Qeor.,
Rlld 10 for money prizes. Thomas
that planted 5079,2 acres of w)n- ALL PRIZ1C8 TO Bill GIVI!lN IN tune they are turnP.d In to the
Ilcre.
gla Teachers CoDeee will contlilue
Grooms took second place. Georgp tel' legumel that are Jlow being SIIlVI:N WJ:IIK8. 8OMIIlONE Herald clUQllBlgn department. The Several tona of JII!dicreed pl8nt- to operate the full nine DIOII&hL
'nlonIa§. HoDoway took place. 4 turned under to hel.p make moro WILL WIN....... 81!lPONO entire last week of the campalin ing seed have been purcll'ued eo- Other iIChoola In tIw county
and 5; and Meriam �n. tho!
corn per acre In 1939. 'fI¥! pay- PBlZIC 18 ...... AND mIBD is' turned over to the Judies. '1'ht! operatively. Othel'B have �t. BChooI IIy&tem will operate until
onlY 4-H club girl making an en-
ments to 149 farmers for terrac- PIUZI: IS ,.,.... .1Ud&es du not mere1:£
the planting seed ntaJl. � Ned the completion til the _n manth-
try. took ieventh place. Ina
land wUl be ••2411.80. Green campaign man&ler·. "I. They riillenfectJnv niachines have beIIn tenn and wUI cIoiIr.
xn the medIum class Jimmie manure crops wen pI-ad under The Bulloch' Herald's frlze 30 over all the recorda rom the kept bul)' at eaCb of the IChoo1I The db' IChooIa of Statetboro,
BUM(! placed third, Kermit Cllf- �n 3.iI53.8 acres In 1938 on 483 Sublcrlptlon drive III gettine un- ,start to .flnish. where vocational education In q. an Independent Iystem will oper-
·
0 I Bra· Inrm thnt will pay thele farmer..
. rlcuJture ... ta.·....t. • --r ft'--t ._ ..._ full _.__ tha tmnton fourth, W I am nnen leV' $2.R90.3i der way. However only fpur con- '!'be)lll.. an !lOt -.eI7 •
.. _.. _av...... a........ ....... DIOIl
Other Jarge Items In the appll-' le.tanu have actually., stai1ed to f_ diIIlJIte....... � llat
.... �rs of cotton !)!Ive pnPBnJd a with the Clf¥ of Stateebol» fin.
'. .
Ix oeIeI!te4 by tile _........ J:eeII
machine ror their QMI use to duet anetna the operatl!'l"catlOna are the use, of· tha 16 Pl;1' work and, we are offerlna -. oC;atestaat II penaltted to have. tIw aeed.
cent. acid phosphate on Winte� prizes. The Herald hopes to have Jaclte. TIle Jadpe aot oa1,. _t
.
The seed purchued. cooperative­
�nd. summer legumes. setting ou_ tatlv In the -,..:... h tatl...... but Iy have cons'-ted of the cotton
pine seedlings. using basic slag.
Eome reprosen e. ,wou t aIr repretMla vee vo .,.
.
..
and eatabll..hlng pehnanent pas.
communities.' Everyone who en- .may nehiek all aile other coa-
that puJIH well above and Inco
lures
iers this drive 1i assured of win- teelant'. reo........ The Jadpe lie- &taple. Coker's latest strains of
Th�se 2200 work slleets report- ning a prize or commission.. The termlne the wlanen. What could C1evewilt. 4
In 1. and 100 varie­
ed 29,M2.1 acre. of cotton In '39 twenty per
cent commission Is be f......r'· No IUbsClrlptl.... an tie. were purchlllll!d.
.
nnd about 16,500 bales of cotton. !J.Bld
as you collect the subscrip- turned In to the ClIl1IIpalga man- Practical demonstrations In Bul-' Jurors for the April term of the
���ns� �:rH;�::�:�t��Ys�:c��� =:"."';,.�d;:�a:� ::r;::; �:h s:�:tras'i"�e:�::ons� �:tCo:U� h:��v::n :a�:;tlon ddve and the representative the last wee"" subsClrlptloJ. from 13 to 30 per cent morc ,
ltBys herself twenty cents out' of
it"
plants Uved pel:" acre and ,aboUt morning. April
10•.at
.
0 clock.
pach dollar she collects. YOI,l. al\l THIS OnD IS the same percentage of Increase
The j)JrorR for the April tenn
advanced twenty per cent of ali WOBTH
1NVE8TIiGATlNO in bolls per plant could be had by are BI
foDows: .T. R. Brannen.
Bennie A. Heno:1.rix. D. R. Leo.
the cash you collect for subscrlp- Send In your name this week cilEenfectlng 'the seed with
the
Ruel Clifton. Hudson Wilson, John
tions while adding votes toward and be among the first to enter dust now In use. Deason. A. T. Coleman. D. T. LIn­
winning the six cash prizes. Some his race of no losers. You ca.1 Farmers grouping their order go. J. O. Lindsey. J. H. Dekle. M•
(·ne Is going to be the happy win- nlake your week's earnings worth- wJth thp. county agent for pedi- O. Prossel'. D. B. Franklin. H. W.
ner of }SOO.OO. while. You are not ullder any greed aCed were B. F. Deal. M� B. �esmlth. J. Walter Ho d Sam
EXTRA PRIZE obllgatl.ons Jf you start to' work Burke. Joshua Smith. C. S. Crom- HlU'YlJle. B. T. Atwood. Jr., W. O.
and collect six subscriptions and IfY. W. H .Smlth. Osc!!r Simmons. Griner. Willie Zetterower. a. H.
stoP. you are paid $1.20 for the J. Frank Olliff. A. J. Trapnell. J. Christian. John W. Powell. E. B.
Ilx you have cOllected. Anyone H. Bradley. Henry S. lilltch. Fred Hughes. Jr.• H. M. Holcomb. Eth­
�ntering his week can win worth E. Gerald •. Cliff Brundage. TyTeI en D. Proctor. W. Lee McElveen,
while commissions and may aI&O Minick. B. L. Joiner. John D. La- .�Iton Mitchell. A. L. Brannen.
win the $15.00.
I
nier. B. L. Gay. A. J. Woods. W. Russle Rogers, VIrgU J. Rowe. M.
Corne. write or pl!.one The Bul· A. Key. John B. Fields, E. S. 9ay. C. Meeks. H. F. Proctor. L. C.
beh Herald as soon as you read John M. Hendrix, Mrs. Trud;' Nesmith. J. C. Martin. J. D. AI­
this article 3.nd get full Informa- Penny. D. C. Bnnks. W. L. Zetter- ifm. Benj. J. Holland. W. Fred
tlon regarding this I!beral offer. ower C. W. Ze terower. R. H. Lee. E. A. FlI'Octot.
Ferhaps you cann"t enter anLl Warnoclc. J. A. Metts. S&nt L.
would like to enter .the name ,)! Brannen. J. Walter Donaldson' an,l
�
N. J. Deal.
..... IIMtIq Of .
School PatrGlla ....
Plans Complete y.,...
·R.eserve Officers
Form Trainbig
School Here
Brooklet Rcop'cn And
Fini.h'Full Yelr
-
\
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
(Herald Cor.....pondent)
BR001-:LET. Ga. - The Brook­
let High School re-opened Il\i
doors Monday morning at 8:30 ar­
tel' having been closed by order
cf the State Board of Education
and the Bulloch County Board of
Education. due to the lack of
Cunds.
The reopening of the school wa.
made possible by a mass meeting
that was held in the High School
auditorium last Friday evening
when definite plans wer-e com­
pleted to continue tne school for
at least six weeks.
The attendance at the.
The person turning In the most
.ubscriptions to The Bulloch Her­
old from March 31st to April 11.
will win $15.00 cash. Any sub­
scriptions turned In oofore Friday
March 31st. cannot be counted, to­
ward the $15.00. .
A new conte.tant can enter
this race and win the $15.00 -
lI"y henelf the twenty per cent
comml••lon and be adding votM
